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THAT FATA L DIAMOND.
A T H IE F ’S C O N FESSIO N .
Chamber's Journa l,
I am I he most unhappy man that ever 
occupied a prison cell. I sav this ad­
visedly, knowing that, hundreds are at 
this moment bewailing their fate, which 
in many cases may seem harder than 
mine; hut it is not, if they still ret*in 
the self-respect which I have lost. That’s 
what tortures me; my prestige is gone;
I am degraded in my own eyes; I de­
spise myself as heartily us the most 
virtuous man in the world could, '.'hat 
1. to whom half the thieves in London 
have looked for guidance, should myself 
have laid a plot for myself and walked 
into it! it is too humiliating! To tall 
a victim to a too powerful combination 
of adverse circumstances is no disgrace; 
to be outwitted by the superior linesse of 
the police is hard but endurable; hut to 
fall into a snare which should not have 
misled a hoy who hud never so much as 
stolen a It and kerchief in his life —this, 
tit s is shame!
It was that diamond Hug that did it. 
i really think that some special ill luck 
must have attached to the trinket, for it 
brought no good to its previous possessor.
It was hardly in the regular way of 
business that it came into mv hinds — 
just as it has escaped from them in a 
most unhusiness-like fashion. That 
young man must have been in great 
straits before he united liimsi If to me in 
tile business of stealing his uncle's "ash- 
box. in order to obtain funds to pay his 
gambling debts. It was a very easy 
matter for me. He was to mix a few 
drops of an opiate I gave him with his 
relative’s brandy and miter one evening, 
and leave the hall door open ; I had only 
to walk in Mid take up tin* booty he had 
collected and placed ready for me It 
was a very fair collection of plate that 
awaited mo as well as tile coveted cash- 
box; hut I am fond of jewelry, and the 
house was so heauiifuiiy asleep, that I 
could not resist creeping up to tile mai- 
ters’s bedroom to see if there was not a 
trille worth picking up There was— 
the diamond ring, and a t at her good set 
of studs. I toi»k them, and slipped out 
of tile room so quietly that 1 should ret 
have distiu bed their owner, even if ntv 
young friend had not, by way of making 
sure, doubled the prescribed do-e of the 
opiate, and thereby plunged his uncle 
into, not sleep, hut dentil.
Poor young Icllovv! the knowledge 
that he had killed a relation who had al­
ways treated him with kindness, if also 
with severity, was too much for Ids mind, 
which doubtless was never strong. 
Those debts of honor were never paid; 
ho never came to claim his share of that 
night’s spoil; and I have heard that the 
distant cousin who, failing him, inherited 
tlte old man’s property, grumbles gteatly 
at having to pay his being kept in a 
lunatic asylum.
This is cowardice on mv part. I have 
condemned mvstlf, as the fitting punish­
ment of 111 y lollv, to set down in black 
and white the way in which I entrapped 
myself, and 1 am po«tp rning the task to 
maunder over an irrelevant incident.
The ring had not been long in mv 
possession when I paid the unlucky visit 
to Paris which began my misfortunes. 
Tile London police were very active just 
then, and business was in consequence 
dull and risky, so, being in funds, 1 
thought I might take a llolid ,y and en­
joy a fortnight in the city of pleasure. I 
was pretty well known at home; hut L 
had not, so far as I knew a singin enemy 
in Franco, and I did not intend to make 
anv. For a fortnight I would be a mere 
innocent pleasure-seeker, taking the 
day’s amusements as tfiey came, and 
making no effort after either my own 
gain or others’ loss. Such was my in­
tention; hut alas! what intention, espec­
ially if not a good one, can withstand 
the force of the habits of a lifetime? 
Mine gave way, and speedily.
One evening—a pleasant April even­
ing— I formed one of the crowd that 
surrounded the platform at an open-air 
concert. P>y my side was standing a 
stout and elderly man, whom, from a 
score of liny indications, 1 guessed to 
b» a British holiday-maker. “There’s 
from fifteen to twenty pounds in his cost- 
pocket, i’ll he bound," thought I. “ Ha 
is far too cautious to leave Ins money at 
his hotel, where Frenchmen, whom lie 
regards as all thieves, may lay hands on 
it, so ha eiirt ics it about with him, think- j 
ing that oil his person it cannot fail to 
he safe."
The idea of undeceiving him in 1 his 
particular was too tempting; I found 
myself smiling in anticipation nt the be­
wildered and horror-stricken expression 
liis face would wear wlmn lit discovered 
his loss. It was the humor of the thing 
that touched me. The fatal gilt of hu­
mor, which has ruined so manv honest 
men, led me to tuy destruction. Deep 
in my sou), beneuth the outer garb of 
the man ol the woi Id [ was wearing, 
dwelt the instincts of the professional 
pickpocket. Almost unconsciously I in­
serted my left hand (wo are all ambi­
dexter in our profession) in his pocket, 
and geully draw out a pocket-book I 
knew lie would carry. I ilged away 
from tuy victim as soon as the little 
operation was over, and disentangling 
myself from the interested auditors who 
were listening to a gaily diessed damsel 
shrieking with llm remains of a once 
powerful voice, I soon found mysidf 
walking along the brightly lighted boule­
vard. I had not gone long before I no­
ticed that the diamond ring which 1 con­
stantly wore on the thud linger ol my 
left hand was missing It was a little 
le large for me; lint 1 had m t thought 
it advisable -o have the size altered just 
j e t ; and the result was that it had slippi d 
fiomi my finger- I knew that 1 w ijr  it 
when 1 left my hotel ; hut I couhHot
recollect noticing its presence at any sub 
sequent time; so I went to every place I 
bad visited since I came out, the cafe 
where I had diced, the “Imp where I hid 
bought some cigars, tile streets I had 
traversed, looking everywhere for some 
trace of my lost jewel, and inquiring of 
every one to whom I had previously 
spoken if they Imd seen anything ol it.
I lelt a drearv conviction lin t my tie is- 
ured ornament was gone forever, wlcn, 
as a last resource, I went to a bureau dr. 
police, and gave a descriptiwn of tin* 
ring to the officer there. The officer was 
polite, but gave me small hope of ever 
seeing mv diamond again. I gave it up 
as g.uie forever.
I was salting in my hotel, dull and de- 
pie sed, angry at my own carelessness, 
and inclined to give up any further 
holiday and forget my annoyance by a 
speedy lutmn to my professional duties in 
London, when my iriend of the police 
office entered.
“ t am happy,” he said, bowing po­
litely arid smiling with, as I thought, 
anticipation of a handsome reward—“ I 
am lisppy to inform monsieur that we 
hope sonti to place Ins ring in his hands. 
One answering to the description you 
gave was brought to our office by the 
finder, a country man of your own. 
Tlie ring being rather an uncommon 
one, I fell assured that it could be no 
other than the one you had lost. You 
described it, I think, as consisting of 
five diamonds set in the shape, of a 
violet, with a smaller brilliant in the 
center—a very curious and valiiahl. 
jewel."
“ Yes, that’s it.” T replied curtly, won­
dering why lie could not give me ba"k 
inv properly without so runny words.
“ Then I may safely assume that this 
is tlie ring in question?” He brought 
out mv ring from his pocket and showed 
it to me.
“ It is,” I said, stretching out my 
hand; but lie did not restore the jewel, 
only stood there, holding it and smiling 
more than ever. I supposed he wanted 
to see some sign of the reward he ex­
pected to receive before parting wiili 
ihe trinket. I took out my purse, and 
opening it made some remark about 
showing my appreciation of Ids honesty ; 
hut he shook his head, smiling, if possi­
ble. more broadly than before.
“ I)o you not wish to know, monsieur, 
how your ring was found?” tie asked, 
with a leer which I thought was disi- 
gr. e ' hie.
“ Well, how was it found?" I said 
tartly.
My policeman drew himself up to 
deliver his great effect. “ Monsieur, 
your ring was found in another man’s 
pocket!” I stared at him in bewilder­
ment. mingled with an indefinite fear, 
while he continued his narrative in a 
less courteous an>l more confidential 
tone than lie had herctofoie assumed. 
“ Ah! m on unit, one may he too clever; 
one’s dexterity may lead one astray if it 
lie not balanced by discretion. You iiad 
not long left the office, when another 
Englishman came in complaining that 
lie had lost a pocket-book containing all 
his money.
"He had put his hand in his pocket to 
bring it out, meaning to pay for some­
thing, Init found it gone, and in its place 
a diamond ring—your ring. For my 
own pari, I do not doubt your honesty— 
even your generosity. You believed, 
doubtless, ihat exchange is not robbery, 
and that, in leaving your ring in ex­
change for his portnvu in ic , you would 
at once obtain a memento of a com­
patriot and do him a practical benefit. 
That is the interpi station I should wish 
to put on the affair; but the owner of 
tlie pocket-book will not see it iu that 
light—lie lacks imagination, as so many 
English do. Of course, your coming to 
ask us to try lo recover your lost ring 
lends to give color to his version of tha 
matter, which is, that while you were 
robbing him of his money, the ring 
slipped from your band, and remained 
in his pocket, and witli a lack of sympa­
thy fur a countryman, which I grieve to 
recount, he demands that you should lie 
arrested, a duty which I am reluctantly 
compelled to fnllill.”
I was absolutely dumb with surprise 
and auger. Had I had my wits about 
me, I might—though circumstances 
were against m«i—have brought some 
countercharge of theft against my 
accuser; hut 1 was eo stupefied by the 
strange turn events had taken, that 1 
submitted meekly to be searched, to havo 
the fateful pocket-book taken from me, 
and to he led away to prison. Somehow, 
too, I was unable to secure possession of 
the ring that was the cause of my un­
doing, and 1 have not seen it since my 
arrest.
So here I sit m my cell, depressed and 
weary, a victim lo the bitterest self- 
reproach. I could almost wish to lie 
condemned tv lifelong imprisonment, 
for what )• freedom worth to me? After 
such a piece of suicidal folly us 1 have 
been guilty of, 1 shall never dare to lift 
up my head among my professional 
brethren, and i fear that nothing will be 
left for me but to take lo honesty when 
my term expires.
JO H N N IE  D ARK’S BAD LUCK.
A Cincinnati paper tells of an English 
footman who had been trained to act as 
messenger in a recent amateur perfor­
mance of "Joan of Arc "  He was to 
rush on the stage shouting: "My lord,
Jeanne d’Arc lias been executed with 
lire and st ake in tlie market place of 
Rouen ” Instead lie walked in decor­
ously as if to announce luncheon, and 
drawled: “ M'lud, Johnnie Dark ’as
been ^executed flying steak iu tlie mar­
ket place in ruins.
-----------------
Feathers made entirely of beads are 
worn iu the hair.
PLAYING FOR L IFE .
[E ' .Itcb tl in r> tra it Free Press'\
When (len. Early made his great raid 
on Washington I was scouting between 
his advance and the city, and was cap 
tnred within the city limits twenty-four 
hours before his battle D igs appear* d in 
sight. I was dressed in citizen’s clothes, 
pretended to he deaf and dumb, and 
claimed to have bean driven out of 
Richmond, because I had written threat­
ening letters to Jefferson ILvis.
I had been in-id'e the fortification for 
half a day. and was slowly working out 
when a couple of young men, 
both of whom were considerably the 
worse for liquor, halted un  anti wanted 
to light 1 hail a pencil anti a block of 
paper with me and I wrote:
“ I am deaf and dumb.”
That made no difference with them. 
Indeed, they declared that it would he a 
novel idea lo lick a tie if and dutiih man 
anti one of them gave ine a cuff oil the 
ear.
In those days I weighed 100 pound" 
anil had the muscle of a prize tighter. I 
tried to get away from them without 
further trouble, hut when they seemed 
determined to have a row I gave them 
all they wanted, ar.d wasn't many min­
utes about it. A crowd of soldiers and 
eivilia .s collected, tlie provost guard 
came up, and tlie result, was as I had an­
ticipated. I was arrested and carried off 
to the guard-house. One of tile young 
men wliu afterward turned out to lie re­
lated to a member of the cabnet, fol­
lowed me to the office of the provost 
marshal anil charged me with being a 
spy. No one seemed to entertain a 
doubt that I was deaf and dumb as I 
claimed, atul my examination was car­
ried on in writing. 1 was asked tuy 
name and age, where born anil a bun 
tired oilier questions, and then searched. 
Ttiey found nothing on me of a crimina- 
tijg  nature, anti I reasoned that I could 
he detained until alter the excitement 
had passed and then turned loose.
Alter being detained three days an 
officer entered my quartet's one morning 
and saiti to me :
“ Well, dummy, you cm j ack up and 
get out.”
The minute I heard his step outside i 
was on my guard, hut ho spoke in such 
a natural tone that I came near giving 
myself away. On three different occa­
sions during the war I played the part of 
n deaf and dumb man, and 1 tell you it 
t dies all the nerve and presence ol mind 
a man can call up I sat facing the 
door, and while i heard his words, I 
made no movement lie came closer to 
me sad said :
“Come, pack up your traps; you are 
to he turned loose.”
I looked him straight in the eye with­
out winking, and after a bit a look of 
chnrgin so le over his face and he mo­
tioned me to follow him.
He took me to the provost marshal’s 
office, and I was ushered into a room 
where the marshal and three or four offi­
cials were seated. On the way to the 
office, as we crossed a wide street, the 
officer suddenly exclaimed:
"There’s a runaway horse—look 
out!”
It [ had not been expecting some such 
thing on his part I might Lave betrayed 
myself. As I gave no sign, continuing 
on with my head down, I heard him 
growling:
"They think they’ve got a sucker, but 
they’ll iind out the mistake!”
I entered the office, knowing that 
every trick would lie resorted to to break 
me down, and my nervs were braced 
as if to charge a battery of artillery. 1 
was left standing by the door for a mo­
ment. when one of the officials looked up 
quietly and saiti:
“Take a seat, sir, and we’ll attend to 
you in a moment.”
I made no mode, hut looked around 
the room in a stupid stilt of way. I 
was looking out the window onto a roof 
when the same official said:
“ You may come forward and take 
this chair.”
1 stood like a stone, and he rose up, 
came over to me, and led me to a clmir 
at lh« table. When I was seated one of 
the others remarked:
"W riteyour name, age, and place of 
resilience on a slip of paper.”
That was trick number throe, and it 
failed as the others had done. By and 
by the marshal wrote on a slip of paper: 
“ Who are you, and where Iroui?”
"1 am Charles Jones of Richmond.” 
“ But you area Union man?" suggest­
ed one of tlie officers aloud.
I saw his lips move, but lie got no 
sign from me. Tlie examination con­
tinued in this manner for a full hour, 
the men using > very aililice to trap me, 
but they failed to score a single point. I 
knew they would rimer va tlie sharpest 
trick for the last and was therefore 
nerved far it. At length tlie marshal 
pushed back in tiis chair, pointed his lin­
ger at my breast and angrily ex­
claimed :
“ Where did that Confederate button 
come from ?’’
It was another failure. Then he 
turned to his companions and said : 
“Gentleman, it's no use. The man is 
certainly deaf and dumb and a d—n fool 
besides!"
"We have wasted otir lime.” replied a 
second, “ lie is not only what he claims 
to he, hut may be ot great service to us. 
I’d have the officer take him over to tlie 
sccietary of war."
"I guess I will.” saiti tlie officer, and 
lie rang a la-ll and i heard the door open. 
Then lie tinned to me careless as you 
please, ami said :
“ Go with tlie officer."
It was their Inst shot. I never moved 
a muscle until the officer approached 
and placed ills hand on me. i was taken 
lo the guard-house and kept a prisoner 
for another week, and ilieu the disgusted 
marshal turned me louse iu the streets.
AH ARK AN SAS CONVERT.
Chicago Lrtlgrr.
At the Memphis and Chattanooga de­
pot, ni Memphis. TV,in , in 1802 when 
die Eleventh Arkansas were making 
prep ir iiinns to h ave on the next train, 
a well-known clergyman—-good-hearied 
and beloved by nil who knew him — was 
talking very earnestly to the hoys, giv 
ing them all sorts of good advice, u hieli 
they listened to all the more respectfully 
as they knew lie was a man ever ready 
lo follow un g i ni advice bv even better 
practice. Indeed, such as were not too 
inisy with preparations for departure 
paid such attention to the good father’s 
advice that he warmed up to a pilch of 
enthusiasm that visibly tiff-cted many 
of his hearers, and ninny a tear glistened 
on the tugged countenances of battle 
worn veterans.
One man seemed particularly moved 
by the good clergyman's eloquence, 
who leaned over him witli trembling 
hands anil Out- tilled eyes to implote til" 
hlpssing of heaven upon him, praying 
that he might, become a Oln isti m man 
and be a saving example to his com­
rades.
But no eloquence can arrest the move­
ment of time, and the good brother’." 
words wem cut shut thy lllu wnisllo of 
the departing train.
Withdrawing himself from tlie em­
brace of the clergyman, who followed 
him with an evident reluctance to let so 
promising a case go even at the call of 
military discipline, our “ saving exam­
ple to his comrades” jumped with litem 
upon the Hat cars, and at once the train 
was moving slowly out
As the good parson was following 
them along, alternately wiping tint tears 
from his eyes and bidding one and anoth­
er adieu, “ saving example” suddenly re 
membered that lie had lorgutten some­
thing.
"Say, parson, I liava loft my oven be­
hind; wo can’t cook without it; please 
throw it up here.”
“ What oven my hoy?"
“There to the left of you.”
Picking up tlie little oven pointed out. 
with mi alacrity becoming one who 
would do .anything honest if he could 
thereby hut reach a human soul, the 
good man ran after the ears, und suc­
ceeded in throwing it aboard, coming 
hick polling and a go id deal j ided by 
the race, b it with a countenance beam­
ing with satisfaction at having done a 
good deed, when he was suddenly ac­
costed by an old negro.
“ Massa. what for you frow dal ubeti 
to tie sojers?”
“ Why, Unc'e Sun, an oven is very 
useful, and the poor fellows had forgotten
it.”
"But, massa, dat's tuy nben.”
“ Yours?”
“ Yes, fore de Lawd !”
As soon as the crowd around, who 
had witnessed everything, could sup­
press its mirth, Sam found abundant 
corroboration of his claim.
The mortified clergyman looked as if 
he could talk "Hebrew'’ to the whole 
state of Arkansas.
TO MAKE A T E L E P H O N E .
Tlie telephone which i am about to 
describe lias been a source of great pleas­
ure to mi1, and as I think it loo good lo 
keep I will give my readers tin- plans for 
its construction:
The materials you will require tire two 
pine hoards ten by thirteen inches and 
half an Inch thick, two fresh beef blad­
ders, one box of four ouhee tacks, two 
large gutta-percha hii'.tons, some strips 
of thin leather one-quarter of an inch 
wide, and lastly, some llaxihle wire. 
Tlie best wire for tlte purpose is that 
used in book binding machines, but if 
that cannot be obtained any soft llexible 
wire will do.
Prepare the bladders first by blowing 
them up tightly and leaving them so for 
a day or two until they are thoroughly 
stretched, but do not let them become 
dry and Imrd. While the bladders are 
stretching you call obtain tile other ma­
terials. To begin take one of the boards 
and, having brought it to the required 
dimensions, draw a circle in its centre 
eight inches in diameter, which saw out, 
taking care to keep on the lino, for if the 
opening is not round and even the instru­
ment will not work satisfactorily.
Next take one of the bladders, after 
cutting the neck oft', cut away about one- 
third of it from end to end, then soak it 
in warm water, hut not too hot, until it 
hecometi while ami soft; after which 
stretch it loosely but evenly over the 
opening, letting the inside of tlie blad­
der be on top, anti lack temporarily all 
around one inch from the edge of the 
opening.
Now test it by pushing the centre 
with your finger. If it stretches smooth­
ly and without wrinkles it will do, hut if 
it dors not you must change its position 
until it does so. Next take a strip of 
the leather and tack completely around 
the edge of the opening, putting the 
lacks together and liking care to keep 
: the bladder stretched evenly while doing 
so. When you have tacked it properly 
l ike your knife and cut away that part 
j of the bladder on the outside strip.
T his done, break off' three feet of the 
wire ami, alter attaching it to one of the 
buttons, pass tip! free end through the 
| centre of the bladder until the button 
rests on its surface. Then fasten a 
weight ol eight pounds to tile end of the 
wire and set in tlie sun two hums or 
j more until thoroughly dry.
Proceed witli the other materials in a 
| like manner and wln-n you have both 
| drums well dried place one at each end 
of tile line and connect (lie button wires 
with the main wile by loops and stretch 
j it us tightly as possible. The course ol
the main wire should hi! as straight as 
ppssil) e anil wi:11 a few shop angles.
Whet ever a support is me.led make a 
loon.
To call up. strike the button with a 
lead pencil, anil the one called will re­
spond in like manner.
1 ids is no toy. bn; a goad, serviceable 
telephone, and will work from five yards 
to five miles.
F E M IN IN E  FA N CIES.
Gold and silver acorns are used a" 
pendants for trimming tulle d. ts-es.
Long curls either one or two, are worn 
hanging down the hack in the latest 
coiffure.
Some of the handsome outer garments 
for spring are heavily laden with smokeil 
pearl heads.
The high collar on all stylish costumes 
fastens at the side with either a clasp tu 
a long d igger pin.
The Watteau shepherdess style ol 
dress is pretty in blue, wiili Pompadour 
Bowers, tor a fair young girl.
I, >ce braids in various widths ami col­
ors are used on spring tin s-u s or cos­
tumes in various woolen goods.
P tin net veil* with in inch with' hem 
are worn, amt also gultl anti silver spot­
ted ones, with a gold or vandyked edge.
A new woolen tissue h is its edge bor­
dered with rows of graduated and shaded 
hands ot plusn in suit similes of odd 
colors.
Bonnets are to be small and hats high, 
and the turhan so fancied by onr English 
cousins is the juste milieu between the 
extremes.
Old-fashioned crepe tie chine shawls 
are now utilized as draperies over tlie 
lace anti tulle skirts of ball and evening 
reception toilets.
Fashionable waistcoats are of white, 
black or red cloth, braided military style 
in gold braid or in white and red cloth, 
with black braid.
Plaited skirts anti full bodices will be 
worn by tittle girls. Full blouses of 
while cashmere are worn with colored 
skills and 'fcat irvo jackets.
Among late novelties for the adorn­
ment of wool costumes atv p mels, hud- 
ice and sleeve trimmings of coupe plush 
in graceful arabesque designs.
Some of tlie camel’s hair goods for 
early spring have borders ctmipos.nl of 
alternate rows ot heads and frise braid, 
eorre-p aiding in color to ihe fabric.
Striped plush, silk and velvet stripes 
nftd plaid velvets are used us skirls lor 
siylish eiotli costumes. They are intro­
duced into the toque or bonnet also.
Woolen canvas, in all the spring col­
ors, has tiny flecks of bright-colored 
wool, anti is used in combination with 
material ol the same tone with darker 
stripes.
Little high collars of velvet anil cuffs 
to match are laced in anti out round the 
edge with a colored silk lace. They are 
finished oil' with loops falling on to a 
jabot ol lace.
The open-work embroideries on the 
instep ot silk stockings have birds, but­
terflies and Bowers, bees and (lies worked 
in silk and illuminated with gold ami 
silver threads.
Tussore silk with frise llor.nl designs 
and gros surah are new silk materials for 
spring wear. Thu surah has a soft rioli 
twill, anil the Tussore is used for diupery 
for silk or velvet.
One of tlie new embroidered muslins 
shows in its design a cornucopia reversed, 
from which fall roses, jassamines and 
terns to mingle with the large nrnnehes 
of mimosa that are spread over the sur­
face of the muslin.
— -----------
S H R E W D  U NC LE STEAD .
“ Uncle Stead” is wluit they called a 
shrewd old gentleman, who used to live 
in Wintlirop, a little way out of the vil­
lage, up the side of the pond near Read- 
tield. One of his fellow citizen" was a 
man named Lovejoy. Uncle Slcad met 
Lovt joy in the village one dav, and said 
to him : “ Lovijoy, there’s a poor woman 
lives out oil tlie edge of the town that 
needs some provisions. I’m willing to 
supply her but I’ve sold my horse and 
have no means of getting tile stuff to her. 
Now, I'll buy her a barrel of fiour 
and a ham and some other supplies, il 
you’ll carry them out lo her with your 
team."
Lovejoy saiti, certainly, lie'll lie very 
glad to do it. Accordingly, Uncle Sle.tti 
bought a barrel ol (lour, a ham. a bucket 
of sugar, etc., and telling L ivt-joy where 
the woman lived, sent him off' on the 
errand of charity, with tlie good things 
in his puug.
Lovejoy easily found tlie house, where 
the woman lived. lie unloaded the 
goads, puffing like a grampus as lie 
rolled the barrel of flour in, aud said to 
tlie woman: “ Mr. Stead man sent you
the provisions, lie’s a mighty kind- 
hearted mail to send you all these things."
“ Well, I don't know why ho shouldn't 
send them to me!” excl timed the woman 
in surprised accents. “He’s my hus­
band."
•---  --- SOS------------
A goose farm is one of the curiosities 
of agriculture on tha eastern shore of 
Virginia. Within an area of about
11,000 acres live .a.000 geese, of several 
varieties, attended by heanters anil reg­
ularly fed with corn. etc. The object is 
the collecting of down for quilts and pil­
lows, aud once in about six weeks a 
plucking lakes place. Only the breast 
and tlie sides under the wings are plucked 
and it requires tlie yield of nearly 100 
• eese to weigli a pound. Tile raw leath­
ers are sent to 1'Ududelphia for cleaning 
and sorting.
A Poor Kind of Memory.
Burdette in Brtokif.n Kt\,h.
Says a Massachusetts paper: "There
arc many persons living in Worcester 
today who remember Mr. Gough be­
fore his reformation, when as a reck­
less youth he picked up a i ret- r ’otis ex­
istence iu liar rooms I*v the exercise of 
his vocal talent anti Ids rare gifts of 
mimicry,which afterward won him such 
renown on the lei-tiu-e platform.” Mv 
son, there are, indeed, many sueh per­
sons. That isn’t Ihe worst of i t ; manv 
of these persons will never lemetuber 
anything else about him. They will 
never remember when lie quit drinking; 
they will nevt r know that lie ever won 
any renown upon the p| itform; thev 
will never know that h<* ever did a good 
deed or saved anv young man from a 
diunkard’s li'e. Whenever and 
wherever Gtmgh’s name i" mentioned, 
some of these person-, if they he pres­
ent, will begin lo say, “Oh, yes, I can 
remember when lie was a common 
drunkard and used to,” etc., and so on. 
That is all they will ever know about 
Gough. There will always lm in this 
world, the people who remember the 
thing" you try to forget. There will he 
people whose memories are not store- 
liuu-es, luii ct-.s" pools holding only ihe 
refuse, the garbage, the waste of men’s 
lives. In Gud's name, my h ty, don't 
cultivate that kind of a memory. You 
will probably have your own heart and 
hand" full, remembering, or rather, try­
ing to forget ytuir own wickedness, and 
if yon charge your mind in addition, 
with that of other men, your memory 
will be a sewer.
——  ------
S E V E N  Q U ESTIO N S.
F arrar.
If you meet with an atheist, do not let 
him entangle you into the discussion of 
"itle issues. As to many points which 
he raises yon must learn to make the 
rabbi’s answer, ‘ I do not know.” But 
ask him these seven questions:
1. A-k him. Where did matter come 
from? Can a dead tiling create itsell?
2. A-k him, Where did mot ion eotne 
from?
Ask him where life came from, 
save the finger-tip of Omnipotence.
4. Aik him whence came the exquisite 
order ami design in nature. II one told 
you that millions of printers’ types 
should fortuitously shape themselves into 
the divine comedy of Dante or the plays 
of Shakespeare, would you not think 
him a madman?
.a. Ask him whence came conscious­
ness.
(i. Ask him who give you free will.
7. Ask him whence came conscience.
lie who says there is no God, in the 
face of these questions, talks simply 
s tu p e n d o u s  nonsense. This, then, is one 
of the foundations—one of tlie things 
which cannot be shaken, and will remain. 
From this belief in God, follows the be­
lief in God’s providence, the belief that 
we are his people and the sheep of his 
pasture. Ami hul.i f in redemption, 
necessitates belief in sanctification, and 
the knowledge of G.sl m>t only as Jeho­
vah Nissi, tho Lord our banner; Jehovah 
Jin'll, tlie Lord our helper; lint Jehovah 
Sliamniai, the Lord our glory, and Jeho­
vah T-idkeuu, the Lord onr righteous­
ness; not only of the Immanuel, the 
God wiili us, hut of the Holy Spirit of 
l’eiilecost, the Gotl within us.
ODD ITEM S.
Harry Brownlee, of Adair county, 
Iowa, has eaten twenty-three big cucum­
ber pickles in four minutes.and therefore 
claims to he the champion pickle eater 
of tile state.
Hot water is good for clocks as well 
as human beings. An East Saginaw 
woman boiled the works of a refractory 
clock for two hums the other day, and 
since then the timepiece has done good 
service.
Joseph English of Boston, has wasted 
ten and a halt valuable hours in writing 
on a postal card the entire address of the 
Hon. 11. B. Metcalf, delivered at the 
General Convention of Universalists, held 
last year in Brooklyn. The address 
contains 4,162 words, anil Mr. English 
wrote them all witli a steel pen, by gas 
light without the aid of a magnifying 
glass.
The green color which sometimes af­
fects American as well as European oys­
ters lias formed tlie subject of a late 
special investigation by a niicrnscopist 
at the Smithsonian Institution. lie 
finds Hi it it is the minute blood cells 
that becomes tinged witli green, and 
that these lend to lodge in ihu heart und 
the gills in numbers great enough to 
give a green appearance. The coloring 
mailer which may he vegetable or an 
abnormal product of digestion, is enti­
ty harmless, ami in no wise due to a cop­
per tincture, as is popularly supposed.
--------------  .......... ...... —
T H E  LORD'S SH A RE.
A M due doctor of divinity went over 
to Scotland, the land of his birth, und 
soon alter his leturn he preached a ser­
mon oil giving. He saiti tlial liberal giv­
ing helped a man in more ways than 
one. To dlu.'tiate his poinl, lie present­
ed the ca»e of one ot Ids friends iu Scot­
land. lie was a lawyer who hail become 
rich, as well as uiiiilient.
“This friend told m e,” said the doctor, 
‘That one ol the causes to which lie a t­
tributed his su ccess , was his habit of 
giving liberally, lie  said that lie had 
always made a practice of selling aside 
; one-tenth of his income for gifts. And 
my friends”—the doctor spoke wait 
much earnestness—“ he assured me that 
I if lie had his life to live over agn u he 
would iucr-useit to oue-twelftb.”
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I f  every dog that is of no nreount wove In lie 
killed tomorrow how mui'h better a place lid* 
rvorlil would lie to live in.
The article on Socialism liv Washington 
Gladden in the March Centum  is worth buying 
n copy of tlmt magazine to lead.
When n.n Hunker tutus l i l i n s c l f  loose In 
the editorial columns of the Fairfield Journal 
he makes mighty interesting lending.
We forgot to speak of it, Imt it is a fact that 
the circulation of Tut: Contii--,ii-0.\zr.riK Is 
creeping up toward the three thousand fig- 
u re.
Because Rockland is now governed by the 
democrats the Boston Pont concludes that our 
city is to enjoy a year of happiness. Only one 
year, Mr. Port?
It costs $3.50 for a railroad ticket from 
Rockland to Boston. Hath pays .83.28 to get 
to the Hub. Railroad fares are difficult tilings 
to comprehend these days.
------------*♦*------------
L. M. Staples Isn’t satisfied with tho attitude 
of tbu president on the question of oflices. 
We don't blame Bindley Murray. Shouldn’t 
like it ourselves if we were a democrat.
If J. 11. Bodwell didn't live so near the Kcn- 
nobcc we fancy there would be no opposition to 
his having the republican nomination for gov­
ernor. There will be very little opposition any 
way.
-------- -—.♦»------------
The entry of a non-suit, we are informed, 
docs not dispose of the case of Stackpolc vs. 
town of Thomaston. A new suit will be at 
once begun by Mr. Stackpolc through his at­
torney, Mr. Littlefield.
---------------— ---------------
Since the Lewiston Journal put on its new- 
type and is printed on its new and remarkably 
fast presses it is better than ever—and this is 
sayinga great deal for the paper that every body 
speaks of as the best newspaper in the state.
It seems to be n settled thing that Watcrville 
is to have the electric light. This is in addition 
to having abolished it legal rnmshop yclept 
liquor agency. Watcrville is rapidly getting to 
be one of the best places to live in in the state.
The Bangor Commercial is about moving in­
to new and more commodious quarters better 
suited to the demands of its growing business 
This “dodo weekly down the Imy” wishes i t s  
up-river neighbor joy of its new place of busi­
ness.
A big advertisement is invariably a catcher 
of dollars Atkinson the Portland furniture 
man is making lilinsclf widely known through 
the medium of the newspaper, and as a natural 
result is doing a large business. Wo can rec­
ommend the house to our rentiers.
<♦*-
The Oxford Democrat lias cut the Dexter 
Eastern State from its exchange list, because 
it says the E. S. is so uncomfortable a neighbor 
that it doesn’t care to read the paper. But tlie 
E. S. refuses to be cut oir and continues 
turn up in the Democrat's mail each week.
It is a funny idea some men entertain, that 
when they come in and say “ .Stop tny paper" 
the editor is going to turn white and shake in 
his boots. We have seen the time in The 
Cochiku.Gaz.etti: office when we have stopped 
as many as two papers in a week, and yet hail 
strength enough left to sit up and eat our .Sat­
urday night beans.
When the types made us say last week that 
Landlord Lovejoy of Vinulhaven was to play 
the part of “Gaul," our readers were charitable 
enough u. conclude that we meant “Saul." 
There is nothing we know ot in Ira’s make-up 
— and we have known him for many years— 
that would make him an especially eligible 
man to take the part of ‘ Gaul,”
LO TTER Y  IS  G A M BLIN G .
The State Law H ow  It is  Often Broken 
In the N am e of Charity.
The lottery nuisance Is periodical and seems 
hound to break out at regular intervals. 
Massachusetts has for several months been in­
flicted with a variety of schemes of chance ol 
this character, operated tty various benevo­
lent Institutions In the name of charity, ami 
the nuisance has become so great, operated in 
j open violation of law, that the attention of law- 
abiding citizens is being aroused to tlie alarm­
ing spread of the gambling mania in tltcir 
midst, anil nlflcials are being loudly called 
upon to do llicit' duty under the statute. The 
evil influence of these Massachusetts lotteries 
has been wide-spread. Scores of tltcir tickets 
have been sold in Rockland and hundreds of 
dollars sent from this city, anti almost nothing 
lias boon received back bv way of prizes, until 
it prtz.c of 81000 m cash was drawn Ity a Rock­
land man Inst week. It is usual to Congratu­
late a person when he meets with such a stroke 
of "luck” as this, Intt we think itamatterto  
lie regretted, for the drawing of this prize will 
only stimulate others to invest still deeper, in 
the hope of likewise realizing. Tile U. S. law 
and the laws of nearly every state put lotteries 
tinder the ban equally with gambling of every 
other class, and punish it severely. We fancy 
some of our renders tin not understand how ex­
plicit the law of Maine is in this connection, 
and Tor their benefit, and because it seems to 
he timely, we reproduce the statute below. 
Section Hi, chapter 128, of the revised statutes 
rends.
Kvcrv lottery, scheme or device of elniitec of 
whatever name or description, whether at fairs 
or public gatherings or elsew here, ami whether 
in the interests of churches, benevolent objects 
or otherwise, is prohibited and declared a nui­
sance; anil whoever is concerned 'therein, di­
rectly or indirectly, h.v making, advertising, 
purchasing, receiving, selling, ottering lor 
sale, giving away, disposing of, or having in 
possession with intent Indispose of, any ticket, 
certificate, share or interest therein; Ity print­
ing, publishing or circulating the same, or any 
bund.hill, advertisement or notice thereof, or 
by knowingly suffering the same to ite pub­
lished in any newspaper or periodical under bis 
charge.. .  .or who in any manner aids therein 
or is enunc'-ted therewith, shall by punished by
M U N IC IPA L SO LO N S.
The state hoard of health have published 
certain “ Preventable Di-ease Circulars.” includ­
ing tyhpokl fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever nail 
small pox. It lias been tltcir aim to make them 
brief, practical ami iisolul. At any time, es­
pecially when the diseases prevail, the hoard 
would be glad to send copies on application for 
distribution where they li re needed. Drop a 
line to l)r. A. G. Young, Augusta, and he’ll 
send them.
An illustrated circular in two colors issued by 
the M. C. It. It. tells all about Mount Desert 
and its environs and how to get there. It is a 
very handsome circular—jast like everything 
connected with the road of which I’ayson 
Tucker is the head. Alas, it’s a pity that that 
road isn’t handling llte Knox A Lincoln today. 
It makes us mad every time wc think ol the 
monumental stupidity that prevented the 
blessed consummation of that plan.--*
It is understood that Hath is desirous of hav­
ing the fuperintendency icluiucd in that city. 
Rockland puts forward her claim for it, upon 
what grounds wc do not know.,— Dumai.scntta 
Herald,
Rockland doesn’t “ put forward her claim" 
simply for the name of having the superiuten- 
u lit located here, Intt Iter.itise our business 
Hitn think it would be for the interest of the 
road. More than oite-lmlf Bit business done 
by the Knox A Lincoln is given by this city, 
mid it is from here that any increase must be 
looked fur. An energetic, businesslike super­
intendent always on llte spot we believe could 
I rgely increase ibis amount of business. If 
lue poorest spot on (lie w bole line for llte mpt r- 
intendeni to lie located, so far as building up 
the road’s Income is concerned, were to lie 
picked out, we think liatit would lie llte place 
selected. Business men who have contracts to 
make with the road want to trade with tlie 
superintendent in person- It becomes slow 
work when that ollieial is so far away, l lte 
supertnieudency for many reasons oti.lit to 
toiuc to Rockland.
H E  T A K E S PR IDE
J. 8 . -Hopkins, a former resident of Vittal- 
liaVeti, now cashier of u publishing house in 
halt Francisco, writes : “ I have found plenty 
iff slate of Maine |>eople who like to read T in. 
t'ocun u-Gizi.ri t , and I also take great pride 
in handing a copy of the paper to people who 
never were iu Maine- especially while friend 
E— was writing his letters from Europe. ’
a tine of not less than 8100 tior more than 
$ 1000, to be recovered by indictment or action 
of debt, half to the prosecutor and half to tIn-
tow it where llte offence is committed........ if
ity Indictment he shall lie further punished ity 
Imprisonment for 30 days on the (ii-st convic­
tion, 60 on tlie second anil 00 on the third.
Section H provides that the attorney general, 
when he is satisfied that the above section is 
being violated, shall apply to n justice of the 
supreme judicial court for tin injunction to re­
strain llte violator. This relates to titty case, 
whether the lottery originates in this state or 
not. Section LT | rovides that all money paid 
for tickets is against law and equity and may 
be recovered buck.
This is plain reading. The man who buys n 
lottery ticket, and the man who sells it, violates 
the law of the state, just as truly as if lie com­
mitted robbery or any other ciinte. Because 
otlieers are slack concerning tltcir duty, and 
public opinion silently suffers the wrong to go 
on, does not dispose of the fact that lotteries 
are gambling anil nil gambling is a crime.
BUT HOW ABOfT TUB CIHfUCHESf 
Yes, we know that is ti question often asked, 
and it’s a lamentable fact that the clirlstttln 
churches of the land Imve so much to answer 
for in regard to fostering this spit it of gambling 
—though we think there is less to complain of 
in this direction today than in former years. 
The church is being educated. But read the 
statute—"whether in the interests of churches, 
benevolent objects or otherwise.” In oilier 
words, every church member who sells a lottery 
ticket of any sort, for any scheme of chance— 
patchwork quilt or what not—breaks the law 
of the state mi l is open to punishment by tine 
or imprisonment. We don’t imagine anybody 
ever would prosecute a church member for sell­
ing a ticket in a raflie for a barrel of Hour or n 
patchwork quilt, but it could he done. Any­
way the clttirch member is breaking the law 
and doing a great wrong. It isn’t enough to 
say in reply that it is for charity’s sake. So 
you might go out on a dark night and make 
men stand and deliver at the pistol’s mouth, 
andscektofxeu.se this hold transgression of 
the law by the plea that you wanted the money 
to help lift the mortgage on your church, or to 
relieve the sufferings of u sick and worthy 
widow. Madame Roland would have come 
very near it had she said, "O charity, wlmt 
crimes are committed in thy name I"
There are church members til! over this land 
running about with little bits iff pasteboard in 
their hands, selling “chances” in alleged chat i- 
ty raffles. It’s a disgrace.
OVER T H E  TR AC ES.
The Pony Team Pulls Several Repub­
licans Into City Offices
The result of last night’s city council meet­
ing is a surprise, in that with the democrats 
holding a good fighting majority the salaried 
officials elected are republicans. Mr. Bryant 
and Mr. Berry, elected last week respectively 
ns assessor and treasurer, having resigned, 
Mr. Allen and Mr. Weeks, who tilled those 
ollices last year, were re elected. Mr. Erskine 
was re-elected tax collector. This result was 
of course attained by democrats uniting with 
republicans -  and. as three of the latter were 
absent, reducing their vole to nine, ii follows 
that the tanks of llte democrats mud have 
been far front united. Reference to our report 
of the balloting will show the candidates voted 
for. We think llte democrats of llte city 
council who united whit the republicans in this 
instance acted wisely for the best interests of 
llte city and will have the commendation ol all 
tax-payers. Ol tit - fourteen salaried otlieers 
elected by the city council the democrats have 
eight and llte republicans six.
<*>
1IE W O U L D N ’T PR EA CH
An Evangelist W ho D oesn ’t Believe In 
Cornering U nw illing People.
“That Evangelist l'ratt is a smalt man,” 
remarked a Rockland gentleman; “he’s a man 
that understands human nature. 1 saw him 
the other day on the ears that were snowed up 
at Cumberland Junction. It was Sunday and 
sotneof the passengers asked him to preach.
“ -No, sir,’ Mr. Pratt said. ‘When I preach 
in u church I know that the people have come 
there to hear me, and want to hear me, ami 1 
talk to them; but 1 never will preach in a place 
like this where there may he people who don’t 
want to listen to me and yet can’t get away,’
“A sensible man,” the Rockland gentle man 
repealed with a shake of the head.
Our Aged City Fathers Bite off Another 
Large Hunk of B u sin ess.
The meeting nt the city council last night 
wa. characteriz 'd by .var in tho hoard of alder­
men and peace ami harmony in the common 
council. In the upper board the light was 
upon llte form of an order calling for a joint 
convention for llte election of officers, the 
maker of the order insisting upon electing a 
school agent, when it was contended that that 
oflicial wa« alrcadv elected. After a long and 
warm discussion llte mayor nn-1 Itis nldorim-n 
stalked into the council-room, and the fun be­
gan. .Samuel Bryant, assessor, ami G. W. 
Berry, city treasurer, elected at the previous 
meeting, hail presented their resignations,
which were at... pted, anil these two vacancies
remained In lie tilled. A Merman Blaeklngton 
ami Councilman Brown of Ward 7. ami Coun­
cilman Chapman of Ward fi, all republicans, 
were absent.
The result of the Flection, which was con­
ducted with tlie best of feeling, was as follows .
Assessor—O. I., Alien, republican, 14: II. S. 
Hobbs, democrat, 11.
Tax Collector—A. J. Erskine, republican, 
18; John I.urvey, a; W. S. Irish, 1; B. P. 
Brackiev, 1.
City Treasurer—L. Weeks, republican, 14; 
R. II. Burnham, 12.
Constables—Ward 1, .1.11. Lane; Ward 2. 
M. I). Meservcy; Ward 3, A. .1. Crockett; 
Ward 4, J. E. Thorndike; Ward 5, W. J. 
Titus; Ward fl, Win. E. Brewer; Ward 7, 
Samuel ilewctt.
Fence Viewers—W, S. Irish, J. 11. Lane.
11 arbor Master—Fred Lothrop.
Health Committee—Mayor Williams, Dr. 1-L 
L. Estnbrook, W. s. Irish.
Pound Keepers—Thomas Clark, W. s . Irish.
Settlers of Leather—H. N. Keene, J. R. Rich­
ardson,
Surveyors of Lumbar—Oliver Starrett, W. 
II. Coombs, C. E. Blekneli, C. F. Avers, G. A. 
Sherman, W. II. Glover, K. K. Glover, James 
Fertttilil, Geo. F. Ayers.
Truant (Milters—lolm Lervcy, John Colson, 
W. s. Irish.
Viewers anti Cullers of Hoops anil Staves— 
Geo. L. Snow, W. J. Thurston, G. L. Fttrrand.
The opinion ot tile city solicitor in the case 
of tlie election of a school agent was read and 
accepted* and John Colson was declared elect­
ed. This opinion wc print elsewhere.
The joint standing committees are us follows:
Finance—Alderman Crockett, Couucilmcn 
Clark anti Fuller.
Accounts and Claims—Alderman Hall, Conit- 
cilmen Norrross and Burpee.
Streets ami Sidewalks—Alderman Blacking- 
ton, Coiineilmen Jameson and Stover.
Schools— Alderman Veitzie, Oouncilmen 
Wooster and Barker.
Fire Department—Alderman Murphy, Cottn- 
eilim-n Adams and Simmons.
City Property—Aldcrin tn Crockett, Oouiicll-
BL A N K S D O N ’T COUNT.
Mr. Pierce Gives U s the Straight Tip. 
— Mr. Colson Elected.
nten Brewster and Trnssell.
Police—Alderman Flint, Conneilmcn rimer 
and Clillortl.
Engrossed Ordinances—Alderman Veuzie, 
Coniieiltncn Chapman and Coughlin.
Printing—Alderman Blackinglon, Council- 
men Moody and Blekneli.
Cemetery— \lderman l’erry, Councilniett 
Si igtn and Brown.
State Pensions—Aldermen Perry and Flint.
Liquor Agency—Aldermen Murphy ituu 
Hall.
Adjourned to next Monday night.
ROCKLAND D E A T H S.
Statistics for the Past Year.—Consum p­
tion the Greatest Enem y.
Tlie records of City Undertakers Burpee for 
the year ending March 1st show that that firm 
superintended Ifil interments, of which 43 were 
non-residents. Of this number there were in­
terred at Jameson Point 73, Aehorti cemetery 
47, Thomaston Hi, Son tit Thomaston 8, else­
where 16, entombed 1. There were 82 males 
and 73 females. Tlie nationalities included, 
Americans 144, Irish l'J, colored 1. Thirty- 
seven of these resided north uf Middle street, 
63 on Middle street anil south, 15 at the Mead­
ows and almshouse.
There were two whose age was above 00, 
seventeen above 80, thirty-three above 70, forty- 
eight above 00, sixty-six above 80; children 
under three years 23. Thirty bodies of persons 
who died away were brought home for burial. 
April was the month of greatest mortality, 
there being is. February was tlie smallest 
with S. As usual the dread disease consump- 
t on numbered the greatest number of vietinis, 
31 dying from that cause. Cancer took off 12, 
pneumonia II, old age 11, dropsy 8, heart dis­
ease 0, and tlie rest are included in thirty-three 
tlilierent diseases, wish eleven deaths from un­
known causes. There were three suicides and 
two deaths by accident.
POMONA.
Pleasant V alley Grange Entertains and 
Does It Up Brown.
The Pomona Grange at Washington Hall, 
Thursday, was largely attended. Six different 
granges were represented and the ti ft It d -give 
conferred on fifty candidates. This meet­
ing closed at 5 p. m., for a recess of two hours 
during which time long tattles were arranged 
ami loaded with a large supply of eatables 
which were milch enjoyed by the happy, lively 
patrons of husbandry. During this intermis­
sion song*, music, greetings and social talk 
were enjoyed. At 7 p m. Pleasant Valley 
Grange took charge, conferred the third and 
fourth degrees iu a pleasing manlier to all 
present, and then gave an interesting entertain­
ment ol select reading, dc l.itnaiious, songs, 
etc., closing at 10 p m. with another feast, it 
was a grand good time uiul nil went away 
happy.
*s»>
HA R D  LINES.
The Troublous and Lengthy Trip of a 
Camden Schooner.
Schooner Florence X. Tower, (‘apt. Charles 
Wilson, of Camden, sailed from Kockport, 
Jan. 7th for Wilmington, N. C., lime-laden, 
she was out in the terrible gale of the Oth and
In the case of balloting in city council for 
school agent, wherein there were 11 ballots for 
John Colson, 12 for J. Walter Rogers and 2 
blanks, City Solicitor Pierce presented this 
opinion •
Mv opinion having been asked as to the 
effect •!'two blanks, thrown while you were 
voting for a city officer, in joint convention, 
and how far ami for what purpose, the same 
should lie considered, if at till, I most respect­
fully comply with your request, anil herein 
submit my opinion.
The city charter prescribes the method ot 
electing city otlieers. Section 11 says they are 
to lie elected “Ity ballot in joint convention.” 
Our stats statutes use the term “ written or 
printed ballots,” and the character and effect 
| of a ballot “ written” or “printed” is never in 
; doubt; vet wc mav need something more posi- 
] live, anti I will give you two definitions Irom 
the la-st authorities I can find,
; “Ballot.—A written or printed slip of paper 
i containing the names of tlie candidates and of 
I the oflices for which they are respectively 
nominated, deposited Ity the voter in n box 
called the ‘ballot-box,’ ut nn election, to signify 
itis eitoiee ns between llte rival candidates.”— 
i Hapstjr ,v  Lawrence's Line Jlictionnry, /nu/e 
108.
1 tit ink these authors would not claim lliat it 
would Ite necessary in voting for persons when 
only one officer is to be chosen nt a time, 
ami the title of the office to which he is tu lie 
elected has been definitely stated, to write or 
print tlie title of llte office upon the slip of 
paper in order to constitute n legal ami proper 
ballot: but tlie name of tint- candidate voted for 
by each person must appear upon tho ballot in 
order to signify a choice between rival candi­
dates.
Luther S. Cushing, an author more generally 
known titan tlie above named writers, and 
doubtless tlie best authority ill this country de­
fines n ballot thus: “ A ballot may lie defined 
to ho a piece of paper, or other suitable ma­
terial, with llte mime written or printed upon it 
of the person tn lie voted for; and when tlie 
suffrages are given in litis Ibrtn, each of tlie 
electors, in person, deposits such a vote in a 
box or other receptacle provided for the purpose, 
and kept in the custody of the proper officer.” 
— Lute and Practice iff Legislative .Assemblies, 
pane 39, section 103.
'The same author also lavs down a conclusive 
rule in relation to blanks thrown. He says : 
"Pieces of paper, of the shape, size, and gen­
eral appearance of ballots, but without any 
name on them, placed in Ike ballot-box by 
qualified voters, tinder the pretence of voting, 
are known by the incongruous name of blank 
votes or ballots; ami, in some sections of the 
country, it is understood, arc, or have been al­
lowed to lie, counted as lull lots, in milking up 
the whole number of votes, when an absolute 
majority is necessary to a choice; on the 
ground that being east Ity qualified voters ns 
and for ballots, they must lie received and al­
lowed all tlie effect, of which they can. by any 
possibility, he capable, namely, that of being 
counted against the candidate voted for Ity llte 
other electors. But this ground is wholly tin- 
tenable, inasmuch ns the right ofsiilfrage is a 
right on tlie part of the electors to elect some 
one to tin office, and not a right to prevent an 
election from living made; and, as all the elec­
tors have the same right, it follows that each 
of them is hound to exercise his particular 
right in such a manner, ns to allow to every 
other elector the free mid full exercise of the 
same right on Itis part; which would not Ite 
the ease, if one elector hnd the power, Ity 
means of a blank.to defeat the vote of another for 
a pmtit-nlar candid ite without himself voting 
fur anybody, SulIVnge, being a solemn duty, 
as well as a fundamental right ought neither to 
he neglected nor abused. Lord Mansfield, 
speaking of the election of tnemltrrs of 
parliament in England, where tlie electors 
give tltcir sttlfritges orally, said, that the 
only way of defeating tlie election of one 
candidate was Ity voting for another. The re­
mark is equally just in reference to elections 
by ballot.”—Same hook, pai/e 43 .section i l l .
Ill the House of Representatives of Congress 
they have a rule that in all liallotings of tlie 
house, blanks shall lie rejected, and not taken 
into the count, or even reported by the tellers. 
Numerous precedents might lie cited in which 
blanks thrown have been regarded for no pur­
pose; bur that hardly scents to he necessary.
I cannot resist tlte conclusion that blanks 
thrown, its were those in question, are to lie 
wholly rejected for all purpose; that they are 
not ballots within tlie meaning ol our charter, 
nor ttre they recognized ns such upon any 
sound legal principles. It is my opinion that 
the person who received the majority of ballots 
east, upon which a name of a candidate ap­
peared, was legally elected.






Ever d isplayed iu th is city, and  hav ing  p u r­
chased only a pa tte rn  of each, those  that 
come firs t will have the best va­
riety  to select from .
WE HAVE THEM WITH:
G r a d u a t e d  S t r i p e s , 
N a r r o w  S t r i p e s
• A N D -
B r o a d  S t r i p e s ,
All of which are so desirable at the 
present time.
W A N T S  TO KNOW , YOU KNOW .
Mil E d it o r :—The di.inge has come—the 
U. s government U controlled bv the demo­
crats, mitl so m the city government of Hack- 
land, but have the members of tbit party who 
have fought the light in this city all the years 
when 111 * * v wore on the outside reaped tlie re­
ward ? I refer to those who tie native Kock- 
Unders. Let tin see :
PostuMstcr i l ’irley caun.to Rockland a few 
years ugo from New Hampshire.
Assistant 1\ M. Fuller came to Rockland u 
f<*w years ugo IVoip Thomaston.
City Marshal Irish came to Rockland si few 
years ago from Camden.
School Committee man Hitchcock came to 
Ro klurnl si few years ago from Portland.
Ci'v Physician Kst ibrook csiinu to Rock Ian I si 
few years ago from New Yoik.
City Auditor Otis came to Rockland a few 
years ago from Auburn.
City Solicitor Kstlloch came to Rockland a 
few years ago from Thom.istun.
City Clerk Kenton cume ro Rockland a few 
months ago from Vinalhaven.
1 don't say that are not good men mid 
good democrats, but where do the native-born 
representative* of that party get bcuclited by 
the recent political change ? “Cn i/.e\ . ”
AT VINALHAVEN.
Capital and Labor Settle their Matters 
in B usinesslike Fashion.
At their aiinu il meeting the Rod well Granite 
Co. received a communication from their 
workmen at \ imilhuvin. respectfully ropicM- 
in;' a committee to meet a committee ol the 
workmen, to discuss the qiic-lioii of wages for
experienced si very rough time and was obliged | the coining year. The committees came to an 
to pm into si harbor. After waiting for some j agreement last week and the workmen secure 
time making repairs she set sail again, hut was j si slight advance over winter wages. I he 
Am into when off the Cape, and was obliged to spirit prevailing sit the meetings of these co rn -  
put hack to Uotdon. where she lay for a long minces was most commendatory. The work- 
Bine repairing. Kb* again .el eail and U not* represented by practical mint who
thirty tlavn out Irom Boston, not having liven 1
spoken or beard (rant (Hiring that ittui-.
RHYM E IN TH E M A ILS.
“ Here’s a letter just come in (or a guest,” 
said the cashier of tho Falmouth House to a 
representative of Tim C.-U. The envelope 
bore these lines:
I trust this letter you will hot.I,
Nut throw it from your door.
But when you see him baud it to 
My siuHlug friend. J o u s  Monm:. 
lie*, eoining to the Falmouth Bouse, 
lu l'ouri.AKii city, Ma im :;
Be cals uext 8 undu>’» dhiuor there—
All solids—no cbeuipugne.
understood the business thoroughly and knew
what they were talking ahum. ’They first 
j submitted a proposition which the company's 
committee could not Tolly adopt, and they in 
turn offered a proposition which the workmen's 
committee promptly uccepled.
The .grci-inenl relates to tint question ol 
wages and contains nothing whatever of those 
obnoxious features relating to Bte company’s 
control of its own business, which are often in­
sisted upon in sti. It cases to the euibiUermcnl 
of all putties. The whole interview between 
the Bodwell C.’o. and its employers reflects 
much credit upon both parties. If all such 
| mallet. could he thus conducted between capi- 
i inland labor the country would fare tbe better 
I lor it.
Also a Full Assortment of the




C L O A K S !
Wc have opened to-day, a new assort­
ment of SPRING JERSEY JACKETS 
in colors and black.
W
CARPETINGS !
2 have just opened the Largest 
Stock of Carpels ever brought 
to this city.
C U R T A IN S!
We have just opened the best assort­
ment of SPRING DRAPERIES ever 
displayed in this city, in­
cluding
MADRAS, TURKOMAN, APPLIQUE a n d  SW ISS.
I S T C a l l  and See the New Goods,
FULLER & COBB.
____
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FOLKS AND THINGS,
April lo th  will probably be F»»t Day.
The snow slide has been on deck the pm t 
week.
Tenm sters Imre experienced the acme o f Imd 
hauling the past week.
C. M. Illukr’s cooper shop on H ank in ’s 
w harf is up and boarded.
City Clerk Deaton has his office in the regis­
ter of p robate 's  room at the court-house.
Bert, ltlackington is suffering from a sprained 
knee which necessitates the u«e of a can t.
Quite a num ber of our citizens have provided 
them set res with pictures »f the Cambridge.
Oeo. H. Mathews and A. II. Jacobs of 
Thom aston have entered Hock laud Camiaerciftl 
College.
Fish Commissioner Cornice of Thom aston 
was in this city last week in the interett of 
short lobsters.
Capt. Mczekiah llix  h a sh ed  the old home­
stead at tlit Head-of-thc-Bay entirely renovated, 
nnd now occupies it.
The boy* are wearing senl-skin slippers, 
m anufactured h r the Indians encamped a t the 
llend-of-thc-Bay.
A pair of horses belonging to A. F. Crockett 
A Co. were taken sick Sunday, and one of 
them died that night. The other is recovering.
The Fashion Sheets and Delineators for 
April Imvc arrived at Simonton Bros. The 
former arc given away oil application.
I . . W. Benner of this city drew a $1000 p riz , 
in the Lynn G. A. B. lottery. A Portland 
mat: and a Bath man drew like prizts.
J . \V. P cnbodr o f  Thom astan and Mark 
M arkwell of St. George have been appointed 
lisli and game wardens by Governor Itobie.
Baseball is now coining to the fore. Some 
of the friends of the game are m aking prepar­
ations to present a play for the benefit o f the 
association.
There was not a quorum  present at the 
m eeting o f the Boston A Bangor S. S. Co., In 
Boston, Tuesday, and it was adjourned for otic 
m onth.
City M arshal Irish lias filed his bond (8.W0) 
and goes on today. His police are not yet ap­
pointed. F. C. K night and M. P . Smith are 
his bondsmen.
.7. F . M cCarty o f  this city, who for ths past 
few years has tiecn employed in Chicago, has 
purchased the W ashington B obbin , farm in 
Thom aston, and will occupy it.
Appetite is appetite, wherever you lind it. A 
young lady in this city walked up to Ohirku- 
wankie pond one day recently to get a piece of 
celery.
Church sociable, are on their last leg*, and 
the season is alm ost over. Mrs A. A. Duncan 
plensnntly entertained the Cedar street circle 
W ednesday afternoon and evening.
Charlie Stono sends ns a dinner ld!l-of-f'nre 
from his E nterprise  (F Is .)  hotel, displaying 
sixty-live different brands of victuals. We'd 
like to eat d inner with you every day, Charles.
The Orpheus Club piavs at the graduating 
exercises of the R ockport H igh school, T hurs­
day evening.
A Grove street lien belonging to M aster Ned 
May last week laid an egg m easuring 0 1-k Ivy 
7 1 2 inches. It w asn’t a very Idg hen either.
M. H. Nash, one day  last week, remembered 
T hu Co pihk ii-Gazhttk force with some of his 
richly flavored m ussel slews. l'lie lady 
compositors say as a first-class caterer lie 
cannot tie excelled.
Mr. Burnham  wishes ii« to say that the use 
of Ida name liy the dem ocrats In city council 
last night was w ithout his know ledge or con­
sent—that lie expressed no desire for ths olllcc 
nnd should not have accepted it if elected under 
those circumstances.
T he  M eadow*.—T he Grange hall is now 
one of tiic prettiest gathering  places in this 
locality. The pain ting  and papering was done 
by H iram  Ulm er in a high style of a r t . . . .T h e  
late storm blocked the roads badly. Teams on 
Monday morning were obliged to cross the fields 
in order to reach the c i ty .. . .M is s  Mamie 
Pinkham  is v isiting friends at the Meadows 
. . . . l ' l i e  line gale w a, just on t im e .. ..F re d  
Blaekington lias a handsom e pair of draft 
horse, bought o f Col. Sam 'l Allen in Gardiner.
F ish  and F is h in g .—Schooner Octavia A. 
Dow of Vinalhaven landed 1001} lbs. of flush 
cod at S. Chase’s, F r id a y . . . .T h e  fish com m is­
sioner* are keeping n sh a rp  lo o k o u t....S ch o o n ­
er James Beckwith of W estport,’ N . S., will 
run here witli lobsters for Stephen Chase the 
c nniug season.•••L obsters wholesale at ten 
cents a pun nil.
The directors ol the K nox A Lincoln held 
an adjourned m eeting in B ath, Saturday , to 
talk over the m atter o f  a superintendent to sup­
ply tlie place left vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. Coombs. A com m ittee consisting o f John 
T. Berry o f this c ity , president o f  the road, 
and Gen. Hyde of B ath, was appointed to look 
the ground over, nnd recommend a suitable 
m an for the position.
The condition of business in our city is by 
no means settled yet. I t is expected the 
Knights of Labor state board of arbitration 
will lie here this week to adjust the differences 
ex isting  between the local assem blies mid 1. I . 
Snow Pc Co. of the South M arine Railw ay and 
A. C. Gay & Co., lim e m anufacturer*. These 
firms maintain, and we think ju s tly , that tliev 
have rights ill the direction of conducting their 
own affairs tiiat no association or any other 
outside parties have any business to interfere 
with.
The Koeklstul Y. M. C. A. has bought of 
W. P. Hurley the O. II. Perry  property on 
l.imcroek street, for the sum  ot $1500, After 
waiting for several weeks, and sometimes de­
spairing of securing suitable rooms in u central 
location, the Assaciation has ut length hit upou 
the ideal spot. Ju s t wlmt will liu done in the 
way of changes to secure adequate room in tlie 
building they have bought lias nut. been deter­
mined. We hope to see a remodeled structure 
that will lie pleasing to tlie eye and a credit to 
the city. In the purchase of this property llie 
Association it is conceded by business men has 
made a wise move.
J. B. Richardson’s green-house is well worth , 
a visit at present. Six thousand cabbage plants, I 
000 heads of lettuce, eight inches high, and i 
about 0000 tomato plants in a progressive state, I 
can be seen.
One of Abner Young’s horses pressed against 
the railing on tlie bridge t in t  leads over th- 
“ lint" on Limcrock street, Friday . The rail­
ing gave wav and tlie horse fell off’ the end. 
The harness held the anim al, however, until a 
tackle was rigged, nnd tlie horse ex tricated, in 
a somewhat damaged condition.
Owing to the storm  small attendances at j 
church was tlie order of the day Sunday, At 
the Congregation il church Rev. Mr. Schoppe 
o f Pcpporcll, M iss., officiated, and made a 
very favorable Impression upon those who j 
heard him. 11* is ti linn pulpit «PMker, uses 
no notes whatever, an i is a man of great intel­
lectual power.
F riday  night » (ire h'-olce out In otic o f the 
partitions of the rooms in tlie Glover building, 
Limrm ek street, occupied In- I. Q Tyler. A 
general a 'am i w is given, nnd tlie furniture re­
moved from the house, Tlie lire, however, 
was extinguished with little d image to the 
building. The origin of the conflagration is 
one »f tin' unknown tilings.
Capt. Stephen li ihliidge, who went from this 
o'tv t i A stons, Oregon, two vrar< a o, is suffer­
ing from tlie ■■ffi-.-ts of a fall rcceivtd there iwa 
weeks ago. lie  fell from the capstan o f a wlmrf, 
a distance o f rn-euiv !V*r, strik ing  on a log, re­
ceiving several broken ribs, and sustaining 
severe injuries to Ids buck. Capt. Babbidge 
was shortly  to have taken romm an I of a 
steam er plying up an i down the river there.
DepiltV Collector A. I. M ather of tills 
citv is w riting a -vries o f articles mi 
"  I’h - 's y  i’• >Iis• n o f tlie Yemeni Kgyptiaus ’ 
for the .1/./ v j ' l i "  It'/cW , published iu Boston. 
The first urth-t* o f the series appears iu the 
March issue. Ii i, well wriitcn nnd gives evi­
dence o f a great deal o f study and thought. 
Mr. M ather is au thority  mi mutters masonic, 
and Ids articl s cun Imr prove ot great value 
anil interest to tin* i«v*,i • brethren.
A ecu d  i to the i-o il method reckoning it i 
Saturday , the hh. was the first due o f spring, 
and it nice beginning it was. Snow fell all day, I 
and Saturday  night the siorui raged furiously. | 
Sundae g iv e  us a violent sleet storm , which 
beat down tb large am ount o f miu .v that fell, 
m aking it nearly a< haul ,i- it frozen. Yester­
day  IU >ruiilg the in —-. were covered v .d i ice, 
lmt tire warm nlnio-pliere niched both snow 
mid ice. and now th • traveling is nic • and soft. ,
Fostmusim- llu rlcv  h i-appo in ted  as ussi-t­
aut postm aster, Barker T. Fuller, Ibr some 
tim e with drugg i-t F. F. Burp- e. Mr. Fuller, 1 
who is u son of < apt. Tim- Fuller o f  Thom i*- 
tuu, is a you ig gcnileinaii of more than ordin­
ary capability , o f culture and education, and 
very popular am ong all classes, and In select­
ing him a- his right-hand man wc do mu ,-cc 
how Capt. lltlrlev  could p i-sibly have ma le a 
better choice. Mr. Fuller coin ■* on dec!, next 
M onday.
•SpoiMiNo N otes.- Vlliu McDonald returned 
Friday from New cistle, wli re lie bus been 
fox-hunting • . . .  li. IV. l'u lu trr, II. F.. Burkuiar, 
W ,  J . Ferry and D tvi l Donahue wen! a-rah- 
hitjug W cdticsdiy and bugg-d nine, Baitncr 
being liigb-liue m l captm  iug live o f the nine. 
Job  say s; “ No rub,bit bites ’Gene twice and 
lives” . . .  .A t. To-v.-r drove two foxes into th - 
grout bank I l’ i c’s q u m y ,  Wcdu -d iv . . . .  
I’hu icc-.-nnai >ii I not affe t 111- part ridge* n» 
in Hell as eras li* ii ad , and they arc report I'll 
quite p icu lv . . . . K. W, I'llurlow has bought a 
hue bird dog of Burks Bukcr.
T he Y achts.-—T he interest in yachting 
seems to lie a t its height in this city , and prep­
arations are busily being m «le for the earning 
s e a s o n . . . .J .  H. F lin t’s new and handsome 
yacht is nearly com pleted. G. F. Killer A Co. 
have ju s t completed a very handsome suit o f 
blocks for this y a c h t. . . . F o g lcr& M ulirtt are to 
have their yacht, tho “ A lert.” all planked over 
and an addition made to the s te rn .. .  .11. B. C. 
W right is having tlie lions* put on li is strain 
y a c h t . . . .F .  B. W ilson’s yacht “ Start ght" is 
to lie planed over, to have n tw  bowsprit and 
other im provem ent* ,,, •N athaniel AI bee's 
“ Mischief” is to lie fixed all o v e r . . . .Sam uel 
K. Macoat tier’s “ W hite Fawn" is to hav en  new 
suit of sails, hs is t ’h s riis  Brice’s “ E d ith .’ 
John Gilley's “ Restless" is also to have new 
sails . . . .  M. A. Rice's “ F annie” is to receive 
new paint u n i new s a ils .. .-C a p '.  A in :-’ yacht 
“ Bee«wux” lias been tini11 over, and is very 
little In-iter than new. tFcr centerboard has 
been shortened and a keel put o n ... .C o m m o ­
dore M ugridge’s “ Y okoham a” is to have a new 
suit ol sa il* .. .  .The spring m eeting of the boat 
cluli, to make preparation- for (lie season’s 
regattas, will be held iu th# old K night ut 
l.aboi hall, over R. Fred Crie’s, April 2nd. A 
full attendance is requested.
A M U S E M E N T S .
The Iopas Concert Com pany sing-on  V iual- 
Imven this evening.
l'lie musical en tertainm ent in the Catholic 
vestry W ednesday evening was largely a ttended 
$25 being netted.
“ Aphrodite" was given in th is  place W ednes­
day evening Indore a very la ir sized audience, 
l'lie play, or rather m usical com edy,.is in three 
act- and contains a ll the requisite* for a success, 
li is pure iu sen tim ent,orig inal, has a cohesive 
plot with hut one object—m errim ent o f the 
merriest k ind. I ro n ly  needs u sm art company 
and a good orchestra to jum p it into popularity. 
Miss Lillie Bail s was charm ing as Aphrodite, 
sh e  has grace and beauty, is possessed of a 
line voice and sings I ike a nightiupnlr. John 
W illiams, as iioh shaver, i- "o n d e c k ” in usual, 
quick, -iugs, d a le , -, c.i i icaliitcs, aim far
toward tlie -tt.vc.-s o f the play. .Some ol the 
other members of tlie comp m y I rak ilm snap 
and i im that are Indispensable ill u piece of 
tills kind. The scenery (like all in A ikinson 's 
plays) is first class, tho Kirber-shop being com ­
plete in all its detail-, while the Japanese scene, 
was it beauty iu color and decor n ion,
The ( ’.nnd ai l l t i . t h l give* the f- Bowing com­
plim entary notice ot the com- n  given there 
Thursday evening by the lupus Conceit L’u . of 
this c i ty ;
The concert by the lupus Concert Com puiv 
o f ltui'khiiid, lust evening, in Mcguiiticouk 
Hull, w.i - a very pleasing one, both iu vari-.tv 
mid excellence of musical talent. Our hum s 
being made up tor this week’.- i-snc, wc cannot 
speak m ilie couccrt in detail, i t .  M. land , iu 
••It i i; Me to Sleep. M olucr,” and oilier pice.-, 
showed a tine, Ih-xihle voice and pleasing man- 
hit, well r .'.v iii 'l  by the audience. G. K. T-.i" 
i'i v, Iu “ M ariner'- Ho,a-*," showed euitivation 
ami applet Union, a- iu the other p m s  that lie 
look. Mrs. Lord, in “ W ailing H eart,” sung 
| finely, -bow inga voice o f power mid sweetness 
and ill. iv M aim uppl.iu.-c from Ilm audience. 
Ik F Be it'V sung “ Down by the Sca-bcal 
•Shore" pleasingly and show iug a good roiec, 
and Mi. I ioheti* in his ilm.' solo, mcoinpuiiy- 
iug Mr*. Dol'd, di-pluyed skill ami talent. The 
sacred tlio, “ Y'eui Cl'catoj’,” liv Mr. am) Mi's. 
Dol'd an I Mr. T o n ey , wa, one ol'H i - finest 
piece* o f the evening an I warmly em ned . 
M cNamara, in hi- luniiy Irish sm ir-, c quivaicd 
tue .uKlicn e several limes. Mrs. W ight, ill her 
aecomp.oiiuieiiis on tlie piano, was. us usual, a 
favorite with our people. Wc hope to hear 
j them again.
M EN A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l  P a r a g r a p h s  o t M o re  o r  L e s s  
I n te r e s t  to  O u r  R e a d e rs .
Mrs. C. F Klttfedgc went to Boston today. 
Mrs. J. G. T oney  is visiting relatives in ' 
I.owcll, Mass.
John F. Tracy Iris been engaged as book- j 
keeper by F. A. Thorndike.
Lawyer Tyler made a trip to Rhode Island 
last week on legal business.
Miss ’Stella Keene is at her sister’s, Mr-. 
F. W. Hailing, Hyde Burk.
Lilac Pendleton and wife have gone to house- j 
keeping in tlie Dickey house, on Camden streei.
Rtehard H. Rice, who is now located' at 
Dennison, Ohio, Is vi.-iting his old home in 
till* city.
Mrs. W atts of W arren, who has been sick at | 
the bouse of George W. Storey, 1ms recovered 
In r  health.
W. A Kimball, the l i i i s t i c r r t n r  m an, left for 
Now York this morning on business connected 
with bis paper.
Dr. J . A. Beecher, form erly o f Rockland, 
recently of Searspurt, lias opened an office 
in Belfast.
Mt»s Annie I,. Crie lias been engaged us or­
ganist ut the Methodist church , and entered 
upon her duties Sunday.
Otto ID L Schwetzkv of t in  Berlitz School 
ot Languages sails for Europe in June on a 
visit to his old home in G erm any.
Rev. T. M. Davies of the Bridgton Oongrc- 
gattmmlist church was at F. W. W ight’s la t 
week, and officiated at tlie Itmeral o f Mr. 
W ight'* Hiliint son.
Fred A Druinhill. f iirn w ly  wilh W. H. 
Kittrcdge, will -ucreed Mr. Fuller us clerk hi 
F. F. Burpee’s drug-store. Fred Dickmorc is 
also witli Mr. Burpee.
Louis C. F.lson, the well-known musical 
critic, gave u lecture on O uinaii folk songs in 
Boston’s musical Future course l ist week. The 
I centra is highly praised by the Boston papers.
Harry 1-’. Roberts, who has recovered from 
Ilia recent severe sickness, enters J .  G. Pottle’* 
store. Owing to ill health lie is compelled ro 
relinquish his course ut W.ttcrville.
Wiitervillo bus elected us u im-mbcr o f  its 
school committee Mrs. Mattie S. Dnoti—which 
was a verv wise thing for W atervtilc to do. 
Mrs. Dunn is a si.-ter of Mrs. A. ft. Ilicc o f th s 
city.
Mi-s Sarah I’.. Laughton has just held a 
highly smvcs-fiil public exhibition o t her 
Lewiston class in elocution. The enterta in­
m ent is spoken o f very highly by the Deiviston 
papers.
Some fortv o f their friends gav» Mr. ami 
Mrs. M. P Simonton a surprise party  Friday 
evening. The evening was m ost pleasantly 
passed in social games with a cap-piece of de­
licious refreshments.
Gen. vv. II. Titcomb and wife returned 
home lust week from their live weeks’ trip  to 
New York and W ashington. They were ac­
companied on the trip liy the General's brother, 
Benj. Titcomb of Boston and his daughter.
Annie L W right, daughter of Capt. W in. 
and Helen (Sawyer) W right, form erly of this 
ity, lias written a novel entitled “ Diitle Heart- 
ease." which tlie well-known Philadelphia 
house of Peterson has published. Miss W right 
seems destined to lie another Maine girl to gain 
prominence in tlie field o f letters.
Rev. U. A. Southard is very popular in 
Newport. Tlie people gave him a donutn ii tin- 
other night, and instead o f eating the minister 
and wife out of house and wearing out carpet* 
and spilling ii e-crcaui on the furniture as dona­
tio* parties ton often do, tlmv put the whole 
lai-iuess into cash, and made the sum $;).,. 
•null’s the kind of donation to donate.
Edwin S. Healey has gone to St. t.ouis, 
where lie tsk.-s i liurge o f the branch office of 
the Hurricane Granite Co. Mr. Healey, wlm 
lias Inin in the miqdnv of that company in this 
city for several years, is a young man of much 
business ability and of the highest character, 
l ie  lias scores of friends here. W e hale to let 
young men like him leave Rockland for other 
fields.
A representative o f  T ill: C.-G. ran across 
Rev. w .  C. Barlows in the Portland depot one 
day last week. Mr. Barrow* is not at present 
settled over any church. He resides iu Iuw is- 
ton and supplies pulpits from Sunday to S u n ­
day as lie may receive invitation. He is in ex­
cellent health, weighs twenty pounds more 
tlion usual, and exhibited a deep imprest in 
tlie recent religious awakening enjoyed by hi.- 
okl aliitrcli in Rockland.
O R A N G E S  A N D  L E M O N S .
IVirtbs.
Rockland, March 15, to Mr. and Mr*. Clmr lei 
Dow, anon. I Kov W.I
Rockland, March 21, to Mr. nnd Mra.C. F. Sim- | 
mow1, n son.
Hyde Park, Mast*., March 17, to Mr. and Mr*. 1. 
F w . Darling, a daupliM r. • 2 ,
Thomndton, March 17, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniil R. j 3. 
Walsh, a daughter. i 4,
Thomn#tnn, March 20, to Mr. and Mr*. Guo. W. '» 
Shlbles, dr*., a daughter 0
fionth Hope, March 12, to Mr. nnd Mr*. Reuben I 7 
Howard, n daughter.
N or th  Union,  Mar.  h 3, to Mr .  end  Mrs.  T h e lb e r t  
II Da y ,  a (bight* r. W e ig h in g  1" p o u n d s  1






Different ?t}le* type can be used. 
Standard size will write S ', Inch linen.
L gal size will wrl e 111. inch lines.
Wi I write on both sides of paper.




Ko< k i .a n o . Mi;. , Marc h  13, 1s»fl. 
"W c consider the II \i.t. T tn ;  Writkk tin* b< *t
for business purposes of any kind iu the market.” 
M MON TON Hro*.
Dfiitliri.
Rockland, March 2.''., Margaret H , wife of d. (J. 
Lovi jo1, aged 75 years. [Funeral 'i’!iursda> at 2 
p. in. tr«mi residence on Liner-fk street J
Rockland, March l**, Frederick (I., mn of Freder­
ick \V. and I/./.idle F. Wight, aged 0 months, 17 
delays.
Rockland, March 17, Samuel H.. son of Raymond 
R. and Lizzie M. V Veil, aged 7 morph-', 25 nays.
Mf.ekhmil, March 2<i, Mrs. Lydia Dwinell, aged 
70 years, 11 month*.
Rocklaiitl, March 21, Walter son of Julia E. 
and the late Henry Eihm*, ag, d 0 years, 10 months.
Si. George. March 21, Mrs. Caroline IV Hull, aged 
70 \ ear <, 5 mom hs,
St George, March 22, Henry K. Oilchrest, aged 
17 years, iu months. 4 <1 tvs.
Cushing, March 21, Mi-s Mary Kales, daughter of 
the late Elisha Kales, aged fm years, I mouth. 15 
days. | Remains were brought to Thomaston for 
interment.]
Augusta March 2(1, Mr-. Mary Smith of (hishing.
Friendship, Marc i la, Mr.-. Nancy Guy, aged Vo 
years, month , Is day-.
Camden, March 1 \ Mrs. Busan Wiley, aged hi 
years.
Wilton, March 2, Mary <'. Thomas, widow ol the 
late Capt. Hamuel W. 'i'hom.is, f..rnn rly of Rock- 
land, aged 73. years, 7 months.
West Camden, March 7, William Martin, ag d 72 
years.
G I R L  W A N T E D
To do house'work in a small family*
Apply t»»
.1 . W. A N I) Kit HON,
10 5 Cedar St., North-end.
CtWL W A N T E D .
To strip tobacco in a cigar factory. Steady cm-
"I have mat
Tv PR Writki 
pleased with it
think ii better adapted to my
a b tter from Mr. L. F. Btarrett, 
for I' nox County, Maine.
Ro» ki. \ m », Mi:., .March A,
* constderuhle use of the 11a LI* 
recently pur (‘based, and am much j
In all the Desirable Shades, which 
under no circumstances have 
ever been sold less than $1.
than
examined, more 
of any reputation in the 
Very rustic
[‘a ref ti l lv,  nil the  mach ine s  
m a r k e t .”




S IM O N T O N  BROS.
D '
Price of HALL TYPE WRITER $40.
E. A. JONES, Agent,
WIIEELDI’N’S
ROCK LAND’STOKE.
1*. c>. Hox u2 1. ItO CK I.A N D , MU.
NKttllN ! MKK1W 
s  I- i ; D s ;
SUM I »S !
>».t:i>s *
S V ! I >S !
s i ; k d s i  SKKHHi
S E E D S !
SI.K P S  ! 
NKKDS !
s i . k d s  : 
s d k d s  :
>» i ;i >* :
s k i : d s  t
plnyt Apply to
.1 \V. A NIH’.KHON, 
Crockett Hlock, Noith-i nd.
F O R  S A L E .
SCI!. H. J. GILMORK, 123 27-100 
tons. Well (bund and in good con­
dition, now lying at riilson’s wharl. 
Apply to
A. 0 . OAV & Co., 
i) Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
A desirable Rent for a small fatally, centrally lo­
cated iu this city. For interview address, “ HUNT, 
care of T im  Courikr-Ua/.cttk."  Otf
L A D I  P S ’ N U R S E .
M r s . H .  A F o s t f .ii w ou ld  in form th e  pu bl i c  
th a t  rdie lias Imd la rge e x pe r i e n c e  in nu rs in g ,  a n d  
is n o w  rca<lv to a t t en d  to all calls.  A p pl y  a t  th e  
res idence  o f  C. U.  W h i t t i e y ,c o r .  F lo re n c e  an d  S ta t e  
S t r ee t s .  011
S C H O O N E R  F O R  S A L E .
'riu* subsc r ibe r  oll’e rs  for  sa le  Bchoom»r  " F a v i l i o n "  
of  114 41-luii t< i-, <• T r y in g  capae i tv  2(H) tons  w e i g i i l ; 
had  a t ew deck  f rame uu < '!<• k tw o  ye a r s  a g o ;
Ru c k -p o r t ,  Me,,  March  2,
GRASS. FIELD & GARDEN SEEDS,
0 . B. FALES & CO.,
337 M a in  S tr e e t ,  - D o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
AUKNTH FOR
HTt M IL K Y ’S S IJ P K H r i lO S P H A T K ,
t i r a r i l e y 's  sm u-i’m v l G u a n o , H e a d le y 's  P u r e  . 
G r o u n d  h o n e  F e r t i l i z e r ,  H one M ea l, 
G r o u n d  O y s te r  S h e l l  a n d  a l l  A g ­
r i c u l t u r a l  t 'l i  c  m  icalM.
^ - A g e n t s  fo r  I L A M IN R O  O l'A N O  C O ., 
im p o r t e r s  o f  F L A M IN G C  G l A NO —a n a t ­
u r a l  b i r d  g u a n o .  in
(). li. FALKS & CO
FLOWERS.
For Funerals, Parties and all occasions.
Choice Roses, Smilax, Floral 
Designs, etc.
OrilCTH liy muff, U'k'gniph or telephone.
W. F. NORCROSS,
—<>(» J l t i i i i  S i . ,  I io t-k la iitl .
U ll
O F MOW YO RK .
SliitoiiK'iit nf the roiiiliiimi nf tlie C onijinny.
J t t n u a r y  I hI, lH S ti.
( jixll ( 'l ) |ti1 u l,  if' 1 ,(1 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0





IT V .s s?  l l
ifl» ,I  I -2,so:* i i
Rockland.
!•’. A. Thorndike—at iti ' 
on Union street — has jn sl rec 
of line oranges nnd lemons.
place o f business 
jived a big invoice
The undersigned takes ibis opportunity  to 
inform his m any friend* and p itten s. th at he 
lias moved into his commodious and new 
store iu Spear Block, three doors north of 
Park St , where he will continue t*» keep a 
full stock ol Boots, Shoes, Hats and (writs’ 
Furnishings, and sell a t lowest cash prices, 
( ’all and exam ine tin* bargains we oiler. We 
aIm> make a sp ei.dtv of Ladies Custom Hoots 
Measures taken and a (if guaranteed. T hank­
ing tlie citizens of Dockland and vicinity for 
pn-t favors, 1 hope to receive a continuance of 
their patronage. W m. M. M in iu u :,
-------------- —4 «> -------- ■ — -
C A R D .
Kiln A. Thom as, Singer Block, Tlionmsfon, 
Maine. C’raynn Portraits n specialty. Solur 
P rints tinislu d in ( ’rayon or India Ink. Satis­
faction guaranteed.
D R . I i .  P . F A I R F I E L D
For the mind and body of all diseased persons, 
h is  petimiitentIv located in Rockland. Otlieo 
over Smith N Ludwig’s m arket, a t the Brook, 
opposite 1 m: Dot im.K-U vxi.t i u olliee.
Dr. Fairlield i^  a p icgtc-sive phy^ieiati ! 
o v .r th irty  years (*onstanl medical practice. 
Being endowed with interior vi.-iou, lie can 
locate any * I i ease, tlet-o iiiino it - cause, and 
prct-erihc for i;s removal, ivxamirmtious, n» - 
seriptions tuiti m anipulation- 2 iveil to each in­
dividual, as tlie ca.-*u uiiiv rt «|iiire. !• is irm* ] 
theix* is homctliiug grand, beautiful and sub- j 
lime for man to learn, through the medium f ! 
clairvoyance, in relation to life, lmaiih and 
hapi iue.-.-, hi re and hereafter, which i » jit.-ily 
claimed to he of lJiviuc origin.
T H E  C A M B R ID G E .
V is ito rs  F in d  V e ry  L itt le  o f  th e  O ld 
B o a t  L e ft
'I lie tug H enrietta took a party  of the Port- 
laud W recking Company to the Old Man 
ledge Friday to exam ine the wreck (if the 
steam er Cambridge. Tie y found vi ry littLj of 
the sie.amcr left except some of the in amine, v. 
The boilers could nul he found and have prob­
ably been washed into deep water. W hat 
rem ains ol • In* Cambridge will he sold at 
auction 401 tie lime this m onth,
SO  A P P R O P R I A T E
A n d  th e  A u d ie n c e  C o u ld  N o t R e fra in  
fro m  S m il in g .
It was in one of the churches o f a neigh­
boring town, and it occurred one u o k  ago 
•Sunday* The clergyman, who was to preach, 
failed to appear on tim e, keeping the audit mv 
waiting tor h a lf  an hour. After his arrival 
the choir innocently rendered the beautiful 
and appropriate selection: “ Wc are W ailing 
ami W atching." Several of the congregation 
smiled, and do you th ink  they were blame­
worthy for &u doing ?
SPRING anil SUMMER TERM
Miss H em ingw ay’s 
K indergarten School
----- w i l  l, OP!’ N-------
M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  29tb.
T h i s  t ” im  fo ii i ing,  in ’ Id* L- t« r  m o n th s ,  
iieiUt H ii rx,*e<*ially ( lcnirahlu ha* y o u n g e r  ch i l r in 11.
TERM S: 50 Cents per week.
No (i-’diietiou for ahaence. nil
/ T H f i
MISS GEORGIA LA W LER
Would announce tin* arrival of M ISS N F I.I £ i* 
GKDOKiS, Irmn lie* <’st:iblislme*nt of .lordau, 
Manli N (’•*., ami invilort the ladica to call 
and exuiuino styles and prices.
6 i r  All wo k do 
ut modcrutt prieui
: in the. highest style of the
ROOMS ON LIMEROCK STREET,
OVLlt TUB I’itKL PUKdS OFFICK.
c m
J C O R E D  !|
A KIMLI! TUML ron-J 
vinrcs tho must skeptical
I mos t  violent  ttttai i. ; in- ur. l au t t  H-.M* » h « p .ft 
i c ltcct s I’li i in will-.'.! ; 11 " O u r  K-ua dn-s full.I 
■ No w a itin g  for r<M»lia
•n.e ur i ii it 
( . n c l i o i i  i s t  
t in ,  a n d  i i£  i .M W s i . 's J
F o r  S a l e !
LUMBER! LUMBER!
H a v in g  sp e n t  a b ou t  th i r ty  vonrs in m y  pr e - e n t  
locat ion an d  in my p n t n  bus in es s ,  in eiai se ipiem c 
o f  c . i n t lnued  poo r  le altli I no w  o i le r for  side  mv 
s tock  <>f L u m b e r ,  Doors ,  W in d o w s  and  Frame-*, 
S hin gle s , *  la pboards ,  Mould ings ,  Gl i t t e r s ,  and  all 
o th e r  m a te r i a l s  connec ted  wi th  n»y luisim-ss,  ami  in 
con ne c t ion  Hu m wi th ,  i will ren t  mv I . l imber Y ard ,  
an d  the  ha ndi ng *  h r 1 lie s t o r a ge  of  lumb er ,  < »iliec, 
e tc .,  for  a t e r m  o f  j e i r * .  T h e  s tock  will  be sold 
at  a fa i r w h idesu le  value .  T h e r e  is a for t un e  in this 
for  t h e  r igh t  pa r ty .  Do n ot  lose  this on our tu t i i t v  
o f  a l i fe time.
I a lso ••tier lor  side m y H o m e s t e a d  w h e r e  I now 
re s id e  which  is nicely s i tu a t ed  mi Knox.  C e d a r  and 
J o h n  street.*.. T h e  lot is l a rge ,  is um b rdra l li ed,  
lias a good ga rd en ,  ma ny  beaut i fu l  on ia n ic n t  d  ami 
s h a d e  t rees ,  a n u m b e r  of  good f ruit  t rees ,  ami  He* 
locat ion is very  «P si ruble . T h e  h nu - c  is two .-no h-s 
hiuli,  ‘d’ go  *d s ize,  bu il t  o f  good  m a n  r ia ls,  an d  iu 
tlie most  subs t an t ia l  tn liner,  g r a n i te  s teps ,  ,■ ,!M.n t.
• d •ilar ,go-  d ne w  lu»mice,  c i ty  water ,  ou t - id .  and  
ins ide  b linds,  u t i t- ide  win dow s,  s e r c  u d - *1.-, . tm 
se rv a t or v ,  a n d  iu (ue* near ly  ev ery  eouvi -ulenec  to 
Id found  in 11 l ir sf .c lass b use . It w .aid mai;<’ one 
ol th e  mos t  de s i r ab le  s u m m e r  n  >idei" i - j,, j,, 
found  in t lii- sec t ion . On : In- -111111- jut then* U also 
n l - . rgc- t  rid • an car r ia ge  house ,  ' f b e  bu i tou igs  
w er e  w< il i>ainted last season  a n d  an  in g o.t t . i ao i  
no n .  All th e  above prop* r ly  will In- s | . t ,-j, 
i f  ap pl i ed  h  r soon .  For  part ieu la i  - a p pl y  t ; ;i.c 
umlers ig .  ed .
a . now u s .
Roo kl u nd ,  March  2, K*o.  t jm
F O R W A R D  jp  ( )  S  'p  J]  |{  ’
YOUR OLD * ; , * v
CLOTHES
U y  K X l - l t K S - i  m i l l  I ff  I ’i i -Ij Ii- S t
Laces, Feathers 
Gloves, etc.,
l i y  M a l l *
liiis ii mss Opportunity
A p a r ty  wan ted  in ev ery  to w n and  villa go to m a n ­
u f a c tu r e  and  contro l a pa te n t ed  at t i d e ,  nove l n  d 
m w, and  in gr> a t d e m a n d .  Can  ! c m ad e  by any  
on* an d  in any  eurp**uler - Imp. A few dol l a r s  c a p­
ital  is all th a t  is require*l. Th l*  is a good  c ha nc e  h r 
an e n te rp r i s i ng  man  to c -t  ib li sh  *u g-...d pa vin g  |c 
g l t i ina tc  bu*im *H wi tho ut  capi ta l .  Fo r  lull  p a n i c  
u la rs  a d d r e ss  M . I.’ S T I a l M I  K N M 1 N ,  1«  I t o y l -  
s t o i i  >1.. D o s t o n ,  H o s t  o n , M im s .
■’a; • - - -
fattr-Ji* ffl* - ■* • j c i d  t
O L
F o r t  l i m i t .  





j  t l A l t e ' l a L - , * !
Saves more hard lube’ 
than any ,th«i imple 
. TTaudy.Stiong&Duiahl
ehest.  pr ti iac f m m  nil  win 
odfm roulnrs. 
SILE7, 2os8U.Mar.ee, Chic
iiiitiu (linle, d irec t and t-eili
eurelrt e ffrc iid  in nil i fU .V b i.
It l»i.nuaauutly our-'1 1*>’. It«-i r (■- t a t : ,. -  n.te."
entirely restored 
“ Uvrniau Aatluua C’uro iu ull j
FIVE THOUSAND IA0ICS"'".,'.:V:; ;
\N *rk. N o < u n v a - ' i n g  ; No l iu t uh i ig  Ibi- ily learn* I 
a n d  m a t  Five  t . T* n D ol la rs  a  wt ek t th i s  se ason .  
M c a d v  cm pi *ynn*» t li «• ye a r  route !.  A pp ly  .ri on.  - 
t r p a r t i c u la r s  to IS. 1 \  -i n c I'on I ' i .a c i .u » a s h  ] ’. \ n - 
{ Knit  UcrbocUcr Bui ld ing ) ,  1>7 T  




PIANO F O R T E S .0 R U A N 8 ,S E W ­
ING MAt HINES,
A N D
- : : - f  RTlSTS' M ATERIALS-::-
WI to lit- kland we fncant hosinesfl 
ami lots of it, and w< have found it. Now ana 
matt, r of bu«ineMs we believe In I* t ing the public 
know througli tlie medium of printer's ink and 
(jtherwiMo that we have 80Id more Pianos ami 
Organ* in tin* pa* t four months than any other 
dealer iu I*) stern Maine. That years of expert* 
'■in t among sharp buyers and th*- sharpest eompeti- 
t on lmve taugli* us how in manage our business to 
the advantage of customers ami with the above sue- 
ci s-. We believe that in small rt ut. and hard work, 
larg ■ sales with small margins, the public have rfhd 
will continue to Mud an inducement to patronize
WHEELDEN S ROCKLAND STORE!
We have in stock the
-----15A US P I A N O S -----
One of the most perfect instruments of the ave.
------U A L .  L E T  *  D A V I S  P I A N O S . ------
Bullet Nc Davis have been awarded over sixty* tirst
prizes.
-----W . P. KMKUSOV PIAN OS-----
Wc have sold fourteen of these pianos since the 
first of hitti October.
K N A B K , DK CK KIL C H I C K E I U N G ,  
---------Al I L L LK ---------
We have in stock occasionally.
-----T IIB  PA LACE ORGANS-----
< laimed to be the best iu the world.
A ls o  W O R C E S T E R .  H.  P .  C A R P E N T E R ,  
MASON A HA M LIN ami other organs in stuck.
salary.
P ia n o  Covers, P iano  Stools, G u ita rs , 
Han,jus, Hooks and  M usic, a t  f
WHEELDEN’S ROCKLAND STORE^
C. F. SAWTELLE, Manager.




S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
W e  ha ve  ju s t  conc luded cry huge purchase
B l a c k  a n d  O c d o r e e l  
R h a d a m s s
At a Fearful Reduction iu price.
Oi:rCoiored Rhadames at $1.00 per 
yard is a Wonderful Bargain.
Our Black Rhadnme at $1.75 is 
worth $2.50.
—ALSO—
$2.00 Quality for $1.50
1.75 “ “ 1.37 1-2
1.50 “ “ 1.25
1.25 “ “ 1.00
Elegant COLORED SILKS at 75c.
BLACK SILKS at Extraordinary
Values.
V Namplt s si-nl nlttqi r«M|U«‘s(*>d«£>{
B I M O N T O N ’S
F o r  B l u r r e d  E y e s .
r v a •*l Kj-urpasn
a pair of our i’( rfected 
1 ■-**( -■ d e g a u l  i*i s tyle , 
mi 1 mfort. N. B. —Our 
g'ti is something new,of  tes t ing  tb 
nnd urn r r in g  in a m i
( . .  a .  I 'A L M C H  \  s o n . o m n . v s s ,
irtf iio'S Main rit,, Kocklaud, Me.
C H E A P E S T  L I S T1 t*r.i ' iHUVlj i »W liU W '!' 1**1 uiuuiHt annuiu if  , . . . , . . t - . . . '  . t *Cur.’. • 7'.' Fit.'*, H tuuU uv, lih .o .m  I I. A l:T t o. lii.’ * I ht*< . I*Mll bllll Li t J- i» out | OF
••«*' atnn s hm r - . i.’ '  j !  in  fur it, Ult.NorP 1U >a 11 >t), M:->.  |*. O.  BOX 5.208. I’d  | •>-* 1 ^  -| f t  l I *
$ 5 ami: Plants,Ms^Cutinji
4«(*nu;(ii Am hum  I ’nro i» Fold by oil drug. Iff i ^  . 1  u r  1 r  1 1 • . 1 a r \  i*< m  . -r -t- r- . *-. ^»ri t - ..*. oOt*. hi l : • I»• il l*> -u! * 1 1* .• it tjS A -D  . ‘ I* i . .  I fm yxty d .a ;. will h. 1 1 1 1 11 ’ ( AS . VV. R M TT F R F F HCHAS. VV. 3UTTERF1ELD
rat am i s... . l .m a u ,  UEILOWS TAILS, »T.
CARPETS
F iA D o t S t o c k  I 
tB ^ s t  L i g h t  l 
1 . 0  y p ig .- t  P f l C D C i
. 'Carnets d liv- re i Free to any
part of New England,
Dr.
■ 1. !■’ •
s-. I . t (tN V \  I . I.um lii ff'.ui, M ulut*.
ytrodme*
/k  P O  O  T' S**' F  h *A.'.
.^ T u LT'T a .-AY ...... '.-vv
M .  1
Dress
H S E T C A L F
liil'K Mu. |t.
T h e  Nutlui*nt f t i£N I ' l l  A Nl.’K 276 M AIN TUttKl
A .  C .
U \ 1  ) f
Carpets tri;:Jo and 
notice.
laid at short
S I  M ON T O N ’S .
S T R O U  V .
H ’ l ’ A I C  K  I
- CASKETS—AND —ROBES—
l'- 'N . - T A N  I I V  ON II A N D .
Preparing: for Burial, Embalming:, 
Funerals Conducted. 
S in g e r  K lo c k ,  T H O M  A SVC. *1
VUII >1 \\  VNTKD- i’u
DWU iiUOll ri 1» | t i KiU per
, l*. O. Box lolb, Boidoii, Mu
for nr* at tin ir 
k call be 1 a#ity 
1 g and steady 
rami le ui ilm 
UoMK M’F’U 
1013
: V 1*1 'M i N evi ry where, locai aud
. red i.nr g-jo*i>. Will I»to> *^.»od 
d a'l • a penned. WriU* for I* rtuft ut 
Bau* d arj uanted , ri f  A N1>a KD
\V Bo»lou Ma-a. 02
IiES| |H’A ( I UrtMMi u u d  \V-
U4i ‘ Night Bell Promptly An^wwv
our fiw.dect L<#l of l.ocul 
. itowvll, 10 spruce tiireol,
THE ROCKLAND COtTRTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH ‘23, 1886.
AS INVALUABLE AS FLOUR.
Anson ia Mill West Ansonia are two 
thrifty lawns in Connecticut tlint Imre 
rnmo famous lor their brass works. These 
are not their only claims to distinct inn, 
however. Apart from many pleasant 
features common to progressive New Knn- 
land oomnninities, they pn-sess n numb r 
of citizens of advanced views who are at 
present engaged in a work of peculiar in­
terest. One of these is Mr. Kenben lateke. 
whose home is on Hill Street, West An­
tonia, and who is highly esteemed by bis 
fellow citizens. Why be is active in bis 
present work be thus explains:
“ Kivespoonlhls of Alhlophnroscured me 
of a very stubborn attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. I cannot express my feej- 
imr8 of jov at having at last found a medi­
cine that did what tlie doctors failed to tlo 
for me. 1 esteem Athlophoros tm I would 
my dearest triend, and recommend it be­
cause 1 know that it will do all that is 
claimed for it.”
Mr. .1. V. Wightman, of Ansonia, is no 
less enthusiastic and positive in bis belief 
in the ellicaey of this great remedy, lie 
says:
“ I.believe, in fact I know, that there is 
nothing like Aihlophoros. It cured me 
permanently of u very severe ease o| nms- 
eiilar rlieiuualisni. I have recommended 
it on the strength of my own ease to a 
iniinber of people suffering with rbenma- 
tisin and neuralgia, and they have one and 
all been cured by it, it ml the good wot k 
still goes on. On every side 1 hear the 
highest praise of Athloph ri
From Providence, II. I., the same good 
news is reported. The liappr messenger 
of glad tidings in the presi nt iustmveis 
Mr. Isaac ('rocker, who is well known to 
many people in I’rovi.lem e as i|,e paper 
carrier who brings them t heir da ih papers. 
Mr. ( ’rocker rejoices over the ciireol ois 
son « hi li he deserilies a> bdlou s ;
HAVE YOU GOT
A Backache, Drawlnp-down Pnln, Weary, 
Feeling, Disinclination to Labor, Scanty a . 1 
High Colored Urine? If you have any of thcro. 
trouble* you may b » pure you liavo Kidney 1) t- 
ea$e. Are yon bilious? Have you jaundice? 
I)o you have a  Fallow complexion? Are you 
iron bled with constipation? Tf po, you lmvo 
Liver Complaint and phonld rend the following 
testimonials:
Mils. f'liA*. ITATHon*;, M Pearl St.,Bangor,hn« 
been very low with Kidney Disease; she had been 
eonfle.-l to her bed for pome time. Had u con­
stant. and Intense
B A C K A C H E
wb i all other symptoms of KiHney Uiseaso. Tier 
tnirtwiinl whs cnllol home us she was dangerously 
1 ill; he bought Brown’s Sarsaparilla; site was cured 
by it, end is now about her house In better hcnlth 
! Item for years. The testimony of tier friends Is 
that Brown’s Sarsaparilla saved her life.
Promiscuous Visits at Insane Hospitals.
—
[The following touching appeal, written tiy a 
I woman, a former inmate of a hospital for the 
I insane, appears in tile Indianapolis Herald, and 
i» addressed "To the honorable gentlemen of 
the Indiana Legislature."]
It lias been impressed upon my mind 
since mv discharge from the hospital for 
the insane ns a patient, that it is a duty I 
i owe to humanity to make an appeal to 
the legislature for a law prohibiting the 
promiscuous visiting nt the institution; 
and were it in my power to make \on 
i understand tin* positive torture many ot 
those poeuliarly tin fort it time people suffer 
from the mere presence of the throngs 
i of impertinent, morbid, curiosity seek­
ers, trotti whom there is no e-eape in the 
wards of their prison. I ant sum my nt- 
! tempt in their le ball will not he in vain 
I use the word prison advisedly, ami 
without intending tin* slightest reli •etion 
upon ihe management
CASH FOR CAT’S HAIR.
Washington S nr.
“ l) ;d yon ever hear,” asked nn old 
resident a few days ago of a Star re­
porter, “ how the ’slaughter of the cats’ 
was brought about?"
"No,” was the answer, ‘T never knew 
of any particular slaughter of the Inline
s p e c i e s . ”
"Well,” continued the obi resident, 
"forty years ago or thereabouts there 
was a square nut far from tip* Patent 
Office in which the cals had multiplied 
so that it was a mooted question whether 
the rodents or f.-lines were in the ascen­
dency. The eats and kittens tnirly 
swarmed, and those who lived on the 
squar: Anally came to the conclusion 
that the party wlio would devise some 
effective means of thinning them out 
would he entitled to the gratitude of the 
neighbors This set tin* wits of some
Holts and iron bars are hut triAes ' of the inhabitants at work, and it was
“ 111 the winter of is-'j  en i ; Mir
son, ■ 1e) was then fnuric: li y< "*>nl’!. -ivas
verv si, lt witli iiiliactm.il rr::l ism.
He v. ,!, cf,nline,| to liis 1'VT :m'l Si • rel
1 r ';>tl v. I le was verv so i; until lie• sj.ri II tf,
nil 1 hi-, troubleeontinoeil 1:P 1< : i rvol’ the |iiesent year (IS- 5), when lie >* i w
Atlilt| ii loros mlvurtiseil. At licit 1 ime he
was i naiilc to move his l,>et. Aftcr tnk ing
rwo , 1,»ses In* could move thorn wit 1:out
" n s .  C. P. Bbackett, of ttermon, Imd Kidney 
Disease. Could not sit up but one or two hours at 
a lime. Had a constant tired feeling and sick 
headache, together with the usual BACKACHE 
that accompanies Kidney Disease. Her husband 
t >ok Brown’sS  rsaptrnla to  tier, and liy ltsiisc  
sim was cured, and ran now run a sewing machine 
ami do work ahr> it tier ho ise better than for 
years. Mr. Brn ’kett. says there mnst liavo been 
one hnndr at people (t ill to see tier and nil agree 
tin t that famous Brown’s Sarsaparilla cured tier 
of Kidney Disease.
II. fi. Boiikuts, Merchant, Abbot, Me., had 
, Scrofula. Foot and ankle swelled so tie could not 
walk. Clave up business. Used four bottles 
: Brown’s Sarsaparilla, was cured, and now attend 
i , lmslucHH us well us ever.
T. W. T isbetts, M. 1*., Stetson, Me., pre-erttie* 
Brown** S irsnparitla for all forms ot Kidney one 
Liver Diseu e.
Mtt.  C h a r . P a t t e b s o x , En g in ee r ,  B a n go r ,  wni 
curad of Kidney Disease, caused by over exertion, 
lifting, etc.
I B. .T. Watsom, Font St., Bingor, was cured o/ 
I Kidney Disease by Brown’s Sarsaparilla.
compnreil with tin* menial toriure en- 
ihneil by many of those mia**rihl«* self- 
eonilemneil criminals, anil sugge-t only 
the idea of rest and security front 
fancied (?) persecution. Poor afflicted 
victims! gathering n fearltil harvest, 
not alone nl their own sowing—tossed, 
rind tortured, and driven by a late worse 
than ileal h. Such indeed need an asylum, 
and such all institutions for the insane 
should he; and the holts and bars that 
lock them «nd their terrible burden of 
misery within, should assuredly lock 
without those who would curiously gaze 
upon, without the slightest appreciation 
of their suffering, their unhappy in­
mates.
People are not insensible, when in- 
S'lpe, either to ornise. censure or ridi
ul".’ and though I un far from charging his shop front an alleyway a crowd
not long before there appeared before 
one ol the doors an immense placard: 
•Wanted! cat's hair. Highest ca-li price 
will he paid.’ As may he supposed, 
this soon attracted the notice of the 
boys, and due inquiry elicited the reply 
that a sudden demand for genuine cats’ 
hair had sprung up and that the article 
at that time commanded $2.50 per 
pound. The immediate result was that 
tor several days none of the hoys of the 
neighborhood could he seen on the 
street, lint the continuous sound of stones 
thrown at the eats in the alleys told 
where they were mid wluit they were 
about. Some six or eight days had 
passed and the sign did not appear to 
have drawn in the tirst ounce. About 
sundown the dealer noticed approaching
ol
pain , anil l.y 
un tile  lie v
liio time In* had taken half a 
as cured. W e have recom­
mended Athlophoros to a neighbor who is 
To years old and it has helped him more 
than anything lie ever tried. We Would 
ns soon think of lining without Hour us 
without Atlophoros.”
Mrs. MillieM. ii.avis.ofNo. lfffi Wlialh y 
Avenue, New Haven,says;
“ For tluee months I suffered dreadfully 
with mils-uhir rheumatism. In that t i e 
l was treated by four different physicians, 
none of whom relieved me of the pain and 
distress. 'I hey id I had waited ti o long, 
and their metiiiine had no effect. I did 
not experience the mm h— ought relief till 
I took Atii! ipliop’S, the v. rv lirst <b"-e of 
which eased me so linn It 11 ■t 1 could, f r 
the first time in a great i ! iie, sit down to 
cat my meals, i stea lily ii proved an di 
a short time was completely cured o! id no ■ - 
mutism. I gladly:i Id my testimony tothat 
<*f the many oth rs wdio have been cured 
by Atliloi linn
ot  got ATi il .O!*uoi iosof  y o u r , t r e e  
'■ml It c \ | H 'e ss  p a id ,  o n  rece ip t  o f  
m ie  i tu l ln r  pe r  l .ot t lo 'V,. p n n e r  
ji e l  v o u r  d r u g g is t .  Inn i f  I cOl ! n p. r. 1...I p, l IV SOI... 111,.-"
■} Pi’-js'i n n . fA
M l &  '■ m
Is gnarautusd to do all 
druggist will give ; on lvi. 
not. RcuiQinber alsove 
moutals from rullatilc pi r;
Brown’s Sarsapori!!.1. is 
ft.on; i; ’oottlcs to" <. 
prietor, Bangor. Main .
claim',1 for it, null me 
li y .nr money if it doe 
print only homo te.ui
lie
M.’d by all druggist': fe: 
A PA XV •BT.'i'.V. !r
all who visit, iho wards of thi* insane 
being actuated by morbid curiosity, I 
ilo claim that there are but few excep­
tions among the inmates who do not re­
sent siudi as innaisions. Even the visits 
of relatives are not always a kindness.
I know it in all its horror. For three 
yea’s, almost. 1 sat in one spot 
same old rooking chair, on the 
ward” of tne hospital for the insane, 
li'tiling it liable with the Almighty; 
iccliiig l had no right to live, but not 
allowed to die; Imping and praying I 
might choke to death at every bile 1 
ale? yet form d to swallow loud; lilting 
milt citr.-ing the sun that it shone, and 
tip. fiowet'.s that they would bloom. A 
i sell condemned criminal, answering to 
j my conscience at the judgment seat for 
every idle word or wicked thought; and 
j yet, as though my clip was not already 
I lull, setreely a day pts-ed that I was not 
outraged and tortured by the idle, un-1 . ,• ............ ■ ........i.....
If:
at
, 112 Wall street, New Veil;
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
For Young mid Middle-Aged Men
ONLY *1 BY M AI I.. I’l ls T IM Il l .  
IIJLU .ST ItA Tl YK SAM I'L L  KKKI2 TO A I.I.
4
KNOW THYSl 
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
k^a w 
• illi.lT *
teeling comments of careless people.
Soiuetiii)'s strangers, often former 
friends, who I am sure now could not 
realize how they hurt me, hut more 
frequently of persons whom I had for­
merly known the existence ot, who 
would not have dared presume to speak 
to or of me—before 1 "went crazy.'
Even now, in every nerve of my body 
I realize the horror that seemed to take 
possession of my very soul when I 
would hear some one asking to see me, 
as a noisy crowd, “on an excursion to 
Indianapolis,” and b nind to see all the 
sights, wa* passing through tin* wards, 
and the answer of my attendant, "That’s 
her set.in’ down there in the corner, hut 
she’s too mean to speak to any one, hut 
you can try her.” At such times 1 have 
| held up my poor helpless hands and 
watched the "goose flesh” gather an I 
help me all gone, I tried almost . s ’and upon my arms, and I felt the cold 
every known reinedv, with no appar- J chills creep over me, as I waited and 
ent iienctit. Finally, as a resort. I | sniveled in anticipation 
was induced to try Dr. II. C. Flower 
Lung Cordial. The very first do-
Consumption
Conquered!
W H EN  T H E  DOCTORS COULD 
DO NO MORE.
CHAS. A. CABRERA, 32 Hawley St., 
Boston, Mass., writes:
"O ne year ago I was apparently 
so far gone with Consumption that 
I iny life seemed only a question of 
days rather than months. W ith my 
' faith in the ability of physicians to
some Miiriy buys bearing in their midst 
a lung live-bushel hay sack sliiffed lull. 
It was dropped ill his door beneath his 
astonished gaze.
“ ‘Why, boy-!' inked the dealer, ’what 
Imve you there?’ ”
*• ’Cat's hair, sii,’ said ti e largest boy. 
in the I ‘Every bit cats’ hair; killed them first 
1,,01-ih and then plucked the hair; can swear to 
it nil, sir.’
“ ‘Why,’ exclaimed the deder, ‘I fear 
that yon will break me if you want your 
pay in h lump, hut bring m ttie bag. 
Let’s look at it. ’
"Tlie bag Was untried in and hastily 
opened, when the dealer exclaimed: 
"Tut, tut! b >ys, you li.ve it ail mixed.
I can’t do any thing with tile Inir as it 
h ’ A tl.r hesitating tie continued: 
•Since you h iv had all v air iroubl • I'll 
tel! y*ii what I’ll do .lust take i, hick 
and sort out the hair, put every shade 
to itself, and I’ii allow you ,ri mlvane" 
of 75 e.ents on the pound; that will 
rn .ke $:l.25 pm pound.’
"This satisfied ihe boys and they r. - 
tun ed with Ihe bag. utid it is needle s 
to say that after tin attempt to separ i e 
the hair they "live up the job. Tiv 
neighbors bail a comp islie I tin i o’j  • t 
and the number of cuts was reduced to 
less than nothing.”
PET NAMES.
gave me relief, and with the first bot­
tle I took a new lease of life, and I 
can honestly say to-day that one
>f the remarks 
sure to Inllow, such as, ' Cali tin t be 
Mrs A — ? Don’t she ever speak? Does 
she always sit here? Why, dear m.-l 
isn’t it queer? She nu'il to do so and so, 
anil she u-ed to he such and such, and 
til! I, poor, miserable wretch, could do.
E x h u m e r . )  Vi ta l i ty ,  NVrvous  hi 
*y. i *r- multir»• I »• c'lino in n un,
Mini lilt* UlitoM IuIm ril'H M'HtllllllL' 1
or fXCfPiM H A lie.ok for t vt-rv nn 
agvri mnl o l d . I (Mi t tiiw rj'» p r  
ATitlt* iintl t h ru  i f (Pmciii-cm, i*hcI 
tlivaluiihlf. So iiiUiiil h
Id Pl.ydcul D. hll 
Krr< rs  o f  Youth ,  
r hi indinert*Mont? in, youiitf, in id* 1 h * iMTiplioiiH f. r all 
»\ llicli if*
th e  Ulitiiol
ilftDcv 1«ir -d v n o s  its f*n i*h un | . rd m l i lv  M V fr  he tor* 
foil tut--I* l t d  m y pliy - i iiot t .  -.00 plinth,  ho u n d 
it) b e a ut l 'n l  Fr t ’Hi nm> ini.  t tHhoH<*< I r ove  rn, full 
Xi)t, iMiuia' t ’ d to  l»i* a li • i w o r k  it. ‘‘Very m iihi*— 
it * oh au ic . i ,  i l l c ra ry  t  d j»: o h ’Hrtifttial—t *»uii 11y
©th«r w o r k  dti 1»» thin r o n n t r .  lo r  :5s'J..'iU, o r  tin* 
u ioiu’A will h r  r fu ink’d in ovorv  liiHiaiicr. I'riiv 
only Jjl.00 hv nmil, po>(|mh]. 11hirmiv* - Dinplf
»V CCIItM. Se nd  LOW. «ioltl t l icdal Tth tl the  
an th  1>v tin-* Na t io un l  M f l i c a l  A-*o< i.tii hi , to the  
Ure t -hh’. t *d w hic o ,  the  II*i»*. I*. A.  i(i-.-eil, and  
uisMoeiati* <»1U ••!(* o f  th e  l ioar d  t h e  re a d e r  i« re .-pfe t - 
fully r ’ f e r r e d .
Tli.» Hcieiice o f  Li!*’ Hhoithl he  rea d  hv  the  y u u m ;  
for  iti4li'uc'itMi, am i  hv  tho  all l ictetl  lo r  redief. It 
will hem Mi ui». — London L 'm cr'.
T h e r e  i« no  no inher  o f  Foeu t y to  w ho m T h e  8 d .  
t-tice «)f Life will tint he  UHt fill, w h e th e r  y o u th ,  p a r .  
en t ,  Runrd la i i,  i n s t r u c t1 r  o r  c le rgy  m a o .—Aryan m il.
Ad I ' tMi  t h e  1*. a hod v Medica l I nr* t it n i «•, o r  Dr.  
W .  h .  I h r k u r ,  N o . 4 hulMiodi S . r n  t, Ihmton.MaHH , 
wln» iihav he  coiiBulted on  all  dineiiHiH requirie»< 
*1 ill a i.d exp* r ie i ot*. ( 'h io n ic  am i  o he t ina te  din.  
eitHct* thu.  h Vt* heIllcii th e  chill o f  all  o th e r  pi.\»«d- 
oiunt* a«t eu i i ' hy  Hi * h t ren ied  mice- ' f o l ly  w i t h ­
o u t  an  iiiHiunoe o f  fa i lu re  Met it ion thin p ap er .  - -
PU R E IT A L IA N  BEES
poonful of this turnedv is worth more | W!l’11" w'sh tin* wind.' world, particula 
to the sufferer (rum Lung troubles I >>' wo,'l‘1’ lm:1 w" n,x-k ,,ml
thnn a gallon of any oilier known 
remedy. A bottle of it is now one 
of my choicest possessions, and at 
the first symptom of a cough or cold 
1 Hy to it for Ihe relief it never fails 
to give.”
had the power to strangle the life oul of 
it.
O h , how bitterly I resented such cruel­
ty ! And 1 inn sure mine is not an ex­
ceptional cise in tins respect. though 
certainly mv complete recovery is mi 
exceptional one. And I am n ippy
We believe every person of sense and 
tasie will, on refieetion, be with us in de­
ploring die growing iashiiiu of supersed­
ing good, suggestive (Jiiristian name* 
with unexpressive and nlnturil diminu­
tive-.. Female names are suffering most 
from die nlaguu. It seems nut unlikely 
that within a generation or two su -li 
beautiful names as M irgnret, Agnes, 
Harriet, Elizabeth, Jane, Anne, and— 
finest and sweetest of all — Mary, a name 
tor nineteen centuries precious to every 
Christian heart, will die out entirely, 
their plaees being taken by such paltry 
substitutes H* Aggie, Maggie. Ilatlie, 
Jennie. Lizzie, l’ollv, and the like. Tne 
change is one much to lie regretted on 
many grounds. For insmnce. it has a 
tendency to lower tin* dignity oi the 
sex which it chiefiy all' ets and to reduce 
womanhood toil lower position than it 
iris occupied for ages past. When girls 
are n one.l with appellatives snub as '.v. 
give to puppies, canaries ami other house­
hold pots, lowering of respect for them 
is inevitable. There may seem to lm a
| being able to assure those so u nf m m ole ; long distance between tlu* eitus.i and tin
DR. FLOWER’S LUNG CORDIAL “»*mv« .. .tectliiti ol such restraint, that they need 
leu! no imeerlainty ol such teceiving 
the kindest intention in vour hospital for 1 
insane; and when leaving them myself, 
after seven years, 1 felt indeed li.at 1 
was leaving mv home. With this single 
exception—which lies within your pow­
er, gentlemen of the Legislature, to 
remedy—the hospital for the insane of 
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NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
Every one who hus a Farm or Garden ran ke 
Dtcaou my iilan with ntoriT. 1 hat« rucivcd o 
Hindrud dollars profit from the min of Box lion 
Imu OMtf 111vc of Dicti in one yew.
l.s w ith o u t t[iR*stiori th e  m ost 
w o n d e rfu l L u n g  re m e d y  e v e r  
d isc o v e re d . I t e r a d ic a te s  th e
genu of Consumption as no 
Remedy has ever been known to
[!□. I t  s ta n d s  w ith o u t  a  r iv a l
for Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, and Consumption.
Price Sl.OO per bottle. A 
copy of Dr Flower’s Hides for 
the Treatment of ( 'ousumption 
aecoiupanies each bottle.
FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
B O ST O N , M A SS .
A TERHIBLE TALE
Of Sufferina: at See .
I>.'lulls of ii Tlitillini^ rxiii riaiice on our 
Itlcu U  C o a s t  in  W in te r .
o m c  u  i .  a  i t s  
MRS.
!<’ I t  E  K  !
LIZZIE E. COTTON, 
W est Oorhum, Mai) 
V rilc for Circular.
’■•V.VCS’ i’ATfNT 
io.'iciwi.  m s  
r.JH Q C  Blft,
'rhe hIcuiih t Franc huh *if llie* Postlaiid anti New 
Y*»ik line iiiakt’H weekly tiinn between the above 
nuiiied porti* the year rouuti. t?ant. liemietl, the 
cumuiainler. ban followed the tn-u lor many year**, 
and e» jt*y$ the h!#heM reHpect ol all who know Idin 
both a- a fkilliul iinvi a^tor and a man whotte int**^ - 
rity i» beyond quenLlou. lie makea the following 
voluuiary **tutt meiil uf an experience during a re. 
cent jatfeMuge.
“iiu my bird trip Irom New York to Porilund one 
of my men bent for me after being wick thirty hour*. 
1 feared he ir'dfla f.tLul ease of diphtheria. Ills 
throat wait inflamed and covered with white patch* 
o». I.c eoul hardly breathe, und U> get brea h he 
vomited bloody >n liter. 1 comm* need lifting Ha- 
kei’h Great Ann ricuu dpccilic, and after lifting two 
hotlhit be WUH entirely cure«l and at work about the 
ftb’p. Had not the Bpecilie been on board ready f»*i 
U»e 1 don't tlnuk lie euiilti have lived till the Venae 1 
reached port. .JOHN BENNETT,
W bier bteamer Fruiicouia." State ojc m.unf, i 
. Co July of Cumberland. >
F. A- £l 8. H. Burpee, Reekluatl, We. On (Lift twentieth day of January InmI at l*ort- 
Ifioowlyr land personally appeared John Bennett, Maftier of 8tr. Franconia, uinl mu<ie oa'b that the above btate- 
! ujeul by him nigned in true, bef«;re me,
& LEWIS B. SMI 1 11, Nutary Public.
Ladies’ A Gent’s Sewed Boots & All Druggist*. 1’rice 60 cteuls. 
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s. i MAI’KICK BAkFl) A ( 0 ., Portlaud, Me
njjFicrLQUtiQL
A  JO U R N A L IST IC  F E A T .
II iny W (Irmly rc-late* tlu* following 
in iliu Atlanta (L a ,)  Cuustitulinn:
I “Can 1 venturi! an incident here that 
throws an inside light on journalism?
! At 2 o’clock cm the morning of (Juv.
Stephen’s death, nn editor of the <,'on- 
) stitulion, who, with two etenographers, 
had prepared the narrative of tne night,
| was with the watchers in the hluf* room 
] of the mansion. The Constitution had 
to go to press at fi fi11 o’cloek to tin, min­
ute. It whs not believed that Mr. giev> 
ens would die before that hour. Coiise- 
quenth the mirraiive had l> en written 
in the pa-l t.-iise It death should occur 
| before the paper was put mi the press, 
there wore perhaps a hundied place-, in 
the story where the past tense would
have tu he substituted. A force of 
{ proof readers sut with the proof before 
1 them, every contingent point marked. 
Thirty printers sat at their desks aw iit- 
] ing orders. The telephone between tile 
[ man-ion and the office was open, and 
tlie mglil editor sat with the ’phone to 
Ids ear. At fi 2fi o'clock l*i ■ Steiner, ris­
ing from lii.s kness witli rev rent lace, 
i .said, ‘lie isd.-ud!’ Before the whispered 
words Imd left tlie room tlie word ‘dead’ 
lleiv along tlie telephone wires and 
' reached the listening night editor.
| lieiore the watchers in the par lor knew 
that the great soul had taken its (light a 
| dozen proof-readers were plunging 
through the slips with swill pencils, 
thirty primers were clipping the moor­
ings that held the present to the pist, 
end in just seven minutes the press was 
throwing oil’ the story of tlie life and 
death ol Georgia’s martyr statesman.”
LOVE OF THE OCCULT.
THE Y EA R N IN G  FOR THE S U P E R N A T ­
U R A L  AND M AG IC AL N O T D EA D .
■ff,-el, but ti e latter is a certainly for 
that. Thorn is almost sure to follor 
this a lowering nl solf-iesp -t-t. for laniil- 
iarity does not breed contempt on ot.e 
side only. I our gil ls me t night to 
believe tilat they are regarded by llm-i 
of tlie other sex. and are so little though 
of as not even to deserve 1, e noble ami 
significant names which are their herit­
age, and that any shrivelled up 1 i11U* 
cognomen is quite good . n nigh for 
them, it is not likely that they will cher­
ish that pride ot sex which is their stay, 
and, in a limited mciim*, ih"ir salvation 
Folly is not likely to rate liersell so high 
or to conduct herself so scrupulously 
M try, nor is Be-sie apt to he so guarded 
in her behavior as she would ’he il al­
ways addressed bv the grand, historic 
name F.lizah til. Willi regard to the 
i.a niraction of masculine names, little 
need he said. A buy is not likely 
Miller much harm from such cm tailment 
of his proper name, for as he iidvanc 
to maturity iu< sluik, s himself loose 
fion) il mid comes to he addressed b 
his fellows as lie should be. With 
women it is different. Their pet names 
— sweet enough when I lie}'are young 
and in the home circ le—bung to tin m 
through life, and one now and then uiei ts 
with u gaunt, sour visaged ".Minnie” ol 
fitly.
•>♦» —
N kveu Giv e  L i*.
If yon are siill’. iiiig with low uml ileprrssed 
spirit., loss uf appetite, aeiierai debility, tii 
ordered Ijliaxl, weak eoilstitiiliuii, h ai.iut'he, or 
any ilui'iise ol a liilioii. nature, by all me. 
proeurc a bottle of i-’.leetrie Bitters. You will 
in' surprised (o see the rapid improvement tilat 
will follow; you will lie implied uiili m 
life; kll’eiigdi mid uetivilv will ietuiu; pain 
und misery will cease, and li, |ieei',.illi you will 
rejoice hi tlie praise of Kleeme Billers. Sold 
ut tilly rents a liolllehy Win. II. Iviliredye.
M i U A C t i i . o r AIM'.
W. IV. It red, druggist, of Win, lieMcr. lo t. 
writes: "One otinv ru-tolipr*, Mrs. Louis:
Pike, Burtoniu, liuudolpb IV , lad., was ; 
long sail rer with (.'onsuiiiplimi nod was given 
up lo die by her physicians. .She heard of 
King's New Discovery for Cousutuptoo, and 
begun buying It of lue. la six months’ time 
she walked lo Ihis eiiy, u distance of six 
miles, uml is now so much improved she bus 
nail using it. She feels she owes her life la 
I Free triul hollies ut Kiltreugc’s Drug store.
T h e  Ib is, . I-  S u p e r s t i t i o n s  o f  F o r m e r  A g e .  
a n d  t l i e  B e l i e f s  o f  M o d e r n  T i m e s - T l i e  
F o l l h  C u r e  - C m i n t r y - F n t k s '  N o t i o n s — | 
P a l m i s t r y ,  M e s m e r i s m ,  P h r e n o l o g y .
The recent widespread revival of inter­
est in tlie faith-cun.' lias attracted a tten ­
tion to those antiquated forms of supersti­
tion tii" knowledge of which was believed 
to  give to wizards, soothsayers, and t 
astrologers the power of forecasting the 
future and of determining by signs and | 
omens the destinies of individuals. Many j 
of these baser beliefs tiini lire popularly \ 
supposed to have been timed long since I 
into oblivion, together with exploded  
theories, worn-out formulas, and fruitless , 
experiments, still exist in one shape or 
mother, and liy their com m unities show  j 
that the yearning for the supernatural 
lias by no means been eradicated from ; 
the average intellect.
A great Homan general once embarked  
his legions and starled on an expedition. 
The galleys lmd barely dropped out of the 
nrtior wlien the soothsayers approached 
him in dismay, telling him 1 hat tlie sacred 
chickens would not eat. “Bet them drink, 
then!" profanely exclaim ed the coni- 
tnnnder. as ho kicked their cages into tlie 
SCa. Soldiers and sailors were ulike 
dnnifounded by this net of impiety, which I 
they said boded ill for them, and Ihe | 
annalist records that the expedition ended j 
in a disastrous failure.
Conditions linvo changed since then, 
and yet even to-day it is difficult lo  get 
sailors to leave port on Friday, and an ex ­
odus of rats nr other vermin from a ves­
sel, b" she ever so stanch, fills them with 
apprehension. Card-players and gamblers 
are particularly snsccpt ible to pet I y forms 
of superstition. One player w ill not sit 
down to a game unless he can have his I 
customary old straw lull to wear. 
Another will turn savagely anil curse a 
spectator who may chance innocently to 
put his foot on a round of the gam bler’s 
clmlr. The superstitions among country 
folk with regard to changes iu the weather 
are innumerable, and (lowers, precious 
stones, and ineliils have their respective 
iMigunges. The superstition that a knife 
eceived hy one friend from another Is a 
sign that their friendly relations w ill he 
severed in tlie near future still prevails, 
and tint precaution of giving a penny in 
exchange for tlie knife as a  m eans oi 
avoiding such a result is generally prac­
ticed.
i ’almistry, ail art formerly practised ex ­
tensively hy withered old women, hits ex­
perienced a curious transformat ion. From 
tlie thatched lint and damp cave it lias 
been transferred tu the drawing-room and 
parlor, and many young ladies amuse 
them selves hy telling the fortunes of 
visitors or callers. Very frequently these 
attractive fortune-tellers have been ta 
considerable pains to investigate anil to 
learn thoroughly the m ysteries of ihe art 
as set forth in numerous hooks and 
pamphlets. The typical forms of the hands 
and lingers; the signs in tlie palms formed 
by lines, circles, squares, triangles,and the 
significance of the mounts at tlie base ol 
each linger, must a ll bu thoroughly 
studied and understood in order to tell u 
fortune with promptness and accuracy. 
Nothing arouses tlie indignation of the 
fortune-teller quicker than to doubt the 
truth of the story which her skill Doubles I 
her to read from an open hand.
Mesmerism is so far from having died 
out that a spirited discussion is at present 
going on among its supporters as to what 
actually induces tlie mesmeric sta le-som e  
claiming that it is self-induced, and ot liert 
that it  is caused by the importation of 
"mesmerine" from the mesmerizer to ids 
subject.
Phrenology is not strictly popular in 
Chicago for two reasons, it is said. One 
is tlmt people do not like to lie diagnosed  
either physically or m eat.illy, and the 
oilier and principal one is that phrenolo­
gists do not claim to arrive nt their con 
elusions hy any other means than an 
analysis, ns ii were, of the erniilologieiil, 
physiological, and pathological const it ti- | 
lions of their subjects. In short, thegcli- j 
nine phrenologist lays claim to no super 
natural insight. For this reason his cli­
entele is composed largely of professional 
ine'.i wiio are interested in self education. 
Tlie ignorant classes shun the phrenolo­
gist for l!ie reason that he does not even 
pretend 1.1 satisfy their cravings for th e. 
mpenmturnl. They prefer to consult the ■ 
magicians, Inrluiic-lellers, and elairvoy-I 
ants who have had long practice in reiul- | 
im: destinies from i lie stars and iu easting | 
nativities, who cause tlie single to lie mar i 
l'ied and llie married to be contented, win, I 
rer tore lost love, and who read chuniclci i 
by tiie handwriting or a lock of the hair. 
While spiritualism, as understood by its 
genuine devotees, is not to he included iu 
the same category with som eof the super­
stitious already mentioned, it partakes, 
nevertheless, of the supernatural to u 
greater extent than any of them iu its 
manifestations. Its doctrines are said tu 
be infill nil ing the churches everywhere, 
and it is estimated that there are not less 
than 20,01*0 spiritualists in Chicago. A few 
months ago a number ol people organized 
a society for physical research for tin  
purpose of investigating the genuineness 
of spirit imuiifcslutioiiu.—Chivugo News.
Aik A m e r i c a n  S t y l e  Is C o m i n g .
Manufacturers of textile fabrics have 
long regretted that fashions originate in 
Puris. They have seen that if an Ameri­
can style could be developed il  would be 
money in their pockets and work for tlu ir 
looms. American taste is being devel­
oped, uml un American style is coming. 
We recognize French, (iermuii or Japan  
esc style, I>111 heretofore A m eriian style 
has consisted in servile aping of foreign 
styles,—Philadelphia ltecnrd.
T h e  I ’u i ' a l i b ' l i y d o  l l u P l t  C o m e s  N e x t .
Opium eaters appear to be unfortunate 
in l licit* at tempts to find a royal road out 
ol I heir habit. ’Those who sought a pain­
less euro in cocaine found the cocaine 
habit worst Ilian ’.lie opium, ami <|iiiic re­
cently a ease is jvporli u in Paris of a man 
suffering from “the parnldehy ff habit.” 
which iu- acquired while subduing his 
mania for morphine. Para!d"!iyde was 
introduced into medicine in ls>:J. -Medical 
Journal.
For t .v - fouf t*  T«#im» o f  U  ickp dm MM ).
The twelfth until versur.* of the New York
Society tortile Suppression of Vice was 
held not 1 tig ago. Thirty live tons of oh 
scene matter and eight and a half tons of 
gam bling implements were seized during 
tiie year, and over 1.000arrests were mndc 
Tlie fines imposed and bail bonds for 
(cited, over $1,410,000, were secured lo lm. 
public treasury. Exchange.
DYSPEPSIA
Causes Its victims tV> bn miserable, hopeless, 
confused, and depressed In mind, very irrita­
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease 
which docs not get well of itself. It requires 
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to 
throw oil tlie causes and tone up tiio diges­
tive organs till they perform their duties 
willingly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias proven 
just tlie required remedy In hundreds of cases.
"I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys­
pepsia, from which I have suffered two years. 
I tried many other medicines, hut none proved 
so satisfactory as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” 
Thomas t’nOK, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City.
Gick Headache
"For the past two years I have been 
afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep­
sia. I was induced to try lloed's Sarsapa­
rilla, and have found great relief. 1 cheer­
fully recommend it to all.” Mas. E. F. 
Annaiu-k, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Camhridgeport, Mass., 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head­
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
found it the best remedy she ever used.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold 1 y all druggists. $1 ; six for ?r>. Mads 
only by 0 . 1. HOOD fit CO., I.owell, Mass.
IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r .
ANTI
After taking llm  c-foui'llo* ol a bottle if 
relic, is not ..In m i'•■!, lotnrii the 1"m e  
w ill, your name a ttne lcd ,and  the money 
will lie refunded.
Frlco 10 ltd 05 cziit.
Bovditcb, Webster & Co., Proprietors,
A UG USTA , MAINE.
*3 -S o ld  lay nil UoulorH .
[ f f O s / ^ / ^ K P ' t S i , , .  | N 1 - Ing  III,' l icsd  
I g K 't f j g W  „HEAnl .....  Vine,
^HAYFEVERf/Q* ..Tr fsT A
I) nlluj h i ii Hun) million 
proteclH t Ii <• in <• in - 
Drum? of tho tmmiiI 
jmsMiiifi’M from adtli- 
rionul cold*. compltM«- 
1/ IichIm the* Mores— 
reHforeH tin* senses of 
 ^ v ^  tiwte and smell.
# L!1UID 0R SNUfF' 
n r  M txyr  w p T r j r m  Km A  O u i r k  K (‘li« ,l AH A T-FEVER I'uhltlve Cure.
A partic'c! is nj'pllcd into cadi nostril and is 
agreeable to use. Prion «">0c. by mail nr :it d 'lii-  
LMHtH. Send for circulars. ELY BKOTIIKUt*. 
DrugKistH, Owego, N. V. 7
perman Remedy.|
i*r thtist* • loathlyIjfi I»lllollsS|)L*lls(ll*llL'inl glB »n.si i.nitritBiTTEBs 




*!,(K)0 w i l l  1)0 I»*llfl 0 
aracuric where Sri.-1 
I IUK IlITTKUfl Wl l A 
not assist o r cure. It I 
r fails. |
< h aiisc the v itia ted |
8 *** Kn»-; if fo. use blood when you mm 
5 'iri-i,m,Tu  l tn i ’Kits : its initmrilles burst 
jit will cure vou.
‘.qa o . ruiivc.-s wiiourc yScIoBidy cuiiiiiivtl ii 
BJtlia mill 1 worK BKIshops; c '.whod< MJnol procure Muflicicnl W|§exercise, and nil win Lij8arcc,omlnu(i in doors 
binslioulil use S r i.i 'i ir i  Brm:it{. They will
it  Impu iti  t BJI. 
;»ur tliroiiub tin* skinR'l 
i Pimple-, Bloteh0H,n:’| 
nd Sores. Kcb ouliTl n.pin i* IBttpu!' j 
■ nd iicallh will fol -.1-
St i I 11 11 B! n 
will cure I.iver ( *<in b* 
pinin’. J >oi*’| be dlB-fi
d ; U  w i l l  c u r e ” -
til
s ;  j r i i r i i  BjTTLK.SDb 
will build you upandB 
make you strung ami 2 1 
'•Pidthy. itu- ■ •- i: r« m m e  ? [* I i
M’l.i'iirit Bn i KIlsBU 
will make your bloodpure, rich and strong.uJ 
>ur llesli hard, fclfl
kjjj II you do not wl Plato suil'er from Pheiim Rfflutism, use a »)ott!e nl 
RjHSri.i'iii it P .rm .us r it never falls to cun*.t,*ij ■Skiaia’“--raviiJsiJiamj».-i
Don't he without n 
bottle. Try i t;  you 
•jl'J will not regret it.__ I4|n u i t r  - was. a . M i i a l  'r*.-r i*-.v*iaim»rvx iv« P j*
}| q Lndius 'mdelienfi B Try s r ia - i i r i t  BiT Klfi 
fijjj lienltii, who are a llln :u s  t>* - nltcbt, audkB 
||B run down, should u m I . ou will sleep u e liy a  
IlnSruMirit |in;;:im. Bind feel better for It. HIr •, -.is. ..cl
Do you want the oe^t Mcdbvd Work pubii ;.ie(l 
Send il ‘J-ecnt stamps t*» A. P. (midway *fc C'»*. 
Boston, Mass., mid receive a copy, free.
W H A T  Sl^ 5 2 T ?
A sti’ict!;/ vogetablo prepa­
id!, coi. pcs-ea of a choica 
; 1 plait.in combination of 
• iai lira’s Lost remodios. Tha 
.ij'.ovtrcr uoej UvT claim it a 
ca b for all the ilia, bur, boldly 
.. a iv a : : ' :a  i t  g i u t j  e v e r y  f o r m  
? disease arising Iron a tor-
• l i v e : ' . i r a t j u i o  b lo o d ,  d i s -
: \ ! a r e d  I:; id a a y u , a n d  v /h o r o
ib c .r o  i s  a l t o ;; o u  d o w n  c o n d i -
. i o n  o f  t t id O J o i o n i ,  I 'o c j i i ir ln g  a
(it u .'.j.jo  a : it; ;;i o r m a u e n t  t o n i c ,
i t  IibVUi" ! a i l s l o  r e o t o r o  t i i o
f .u li- .j  o f . r.u '3h id  l
r b u ’j D  u i T i t . i s .  S a id  b y  a l l
(i - i.jtb , iu* ;ii •„ . '.a tfiO i'iijed
i.iy t h o  Ta> V. • v c t v  v o  -» r o -
) i ii .j ’. j  t o  a r;y  p a r -
:laser vvfcJ -j i-0t by
their use.
P F U C S ,  » :i .O O .
Foster, mm\ & PiopsM
eu^falo, i;a\y vc:.*..
f.Lpairi.'i j  oi all kinda noyily done
at L. S . R o b iiik o n ’t).
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o f  n il  O LJ
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
T h in  p o w d e r  n ev e r v a r ie s . A  m a rv e l o f  p u r i ty  
" tro n y th  am i whulcPotncncBS. M ore rc o n o m ic a  
Dmti tin* o n l l 'iu ry  k in d s ,  a n d  c a n n o t In* Hold in 
c o m p e tit io n  w ith  th e  m u lt i tu d e  o f  low  te n t, sh o rt 
w e ig h t, a lu m  or nho-phntr* p o w d e rs . S o l d  o t i l u r n  
r n n n .  R o y a l  BAk in u  P o w d k k  C o . ,  IOC W a ll 
S tr e e t ,  N . Y .
*sfeSS^'
lass li-iA  fci & raa 
the BUST THING KNOWN ™ 
WASHIN GBLE ACHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATLR.
SAVES LABOU, TIM Kami SOAP AMAZ- 
INOLY, and gives universal autlsfnetion.
No family, rich or poor should ho without it.
Sold by nil Grocers. JR1SW Alt K of imitations 
well designed to mislead. I*BAItLlNK io the 
ONLY SAFIS labor Having compound, and 
always hears the above symbol, ami name of 
JAMES PYLR NEW YORK.
ANODYNE
■fils to the settlem ents, ns well 
isnrviitlcms of tin* Imlintis on 
otho town, jogging on their 
i; s, or strolling iiy the side of
F O R  X T S T T E F ^ K T A -X j
^ 3 s r o
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Ilemody Ever Known.
r , i r  C U R E S — D ip h th e r ia ,  C ro u p . A s th m a , B ro n ­
c h i t i s ,  N u ra lu ia , l ln o u m a tis m , B le n d in g  f t  th o  
L u n g s , I lo a r s o n e s s ,  In f lu e n z a , H a c k in g  C o u ch . 
W h o o p in g  C ough , C at » rrh , C h o le ra  M oi b u s , D y s ­
e n te r y .  C h ro n ic  D iarrh o ea , K id n e y  rl  ro u b  ei», 
f lp ina l D ise a se s , S c ia t ic a ,  L a m e  R a c k , J .au  • ebs 
a n d  S o re n e s s  in  R oily  o r  L im b s . C im i'- .rH  l: er*
I, S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M A SS.
P I L L S
M A K E N E W  RICH B L O O D .
those Pills ha
se n d  th e i r  a d d re s s  .. ._____  „
I;,RDi*J b y  m a il a l  ion fo r  w h ic h  th e y  w ill  
th a n k f u l ,  o n e  box  ’:11s b y  m ail 25 < ts .  in  s ta m p s .  
I. S. JOHNSON & GO., BOSTON, M ASS.
th a t  Shc-yida
W l i'.t,1 M \V K If F. A co iD ir o*: “ov'/Di
eneh  p in t. «d' food , h nmil IV i* r‘7\ i'U i • i nl .
i ' *o\vd'  r  i s  abMilu t f . ly  
Tr J J’lilN O - ON I 'M  T H  iv l iv e  Sltr.RIDAN’a 
D ' i f ,  m i  tc a o p o o n f u l  to  
e ' t r y w h e r e ,  o r  c c - i  b y  
n is h  i t  in  ib.m ail lo r  25
c a n s , p r ic e ,  ; l no. B y m express p a id  vy valu
1. S. JOHNSON is GO.. BOSTON. XvlASS.
:* 1 20. Kix V ids $1 .00 ,
H A L L S S
R E I E W E R .
The great popularity of this preparation, 
after its test of many years, should he ail 
assuraiiec, even to tlic inud skeptienl. that 
it is really meritorious. Tho-e who httve 
used 11A 1.1.'- II Wit l.’KNKU IS It ltllOW lllUt 
it iloes all thill is eluimed.
It causes new growth of hair <<n bald 
heads—provid 'd the hair follicles are not 
dead, which is seldom the case: restores 
natural color to gray or faded hair: pre- 
sen es the scalp heall life I and clear of 
tlaiidnuV; prevents the hair fulling oil’ or 
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus­
trous, and causes it to grow long and 
tilieli.
IIai.i.’.h P u n  li lM 'w lii produces its 
effects by tin lii-ullhful Influence of its 
vegetable iiuredii lits, which invigorate 
mid rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is 
tl delightful article, for toilet Use. < on- 
tuining no alcohol, it does not, rviiji- 
oratequickly mid dry up the muiirid oil, 
h aving the hair harsh and brittle, as do 
other preparations.
B u c k in g h a m 's  Dyo
roll TUB
W MBS K  E n  O
Colors tIk-iii brown or Mack, as desired,
and is tile lies! dye. Is cause it is li'il'llih • ; 
lil'odueos a permanent mitiil'al color; anil. 
Ii. il!'- a single prepari.i ion. i< lie.re con­
venient of application than any o;ln r. 
e a s e  a a r .o  by
It. I*. IIA M . &  C O , N ashua, N. II. 
bold by all Dealers in Medicines.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life,
1 AM prepared lo do t ’OPYIN'U os the T Y l'k - VVe.lTi'.K hi a «ati*lucUo y wanner, aud at roa .enable prii’O..
C. C. CUUbU.
UKAN & SKWABB,
IU Main St., Rockland. 10
P r l r :  * o s
Ml my v 
ns all my i 
the r ut 1 
irved pn
their heitvii.'. load ol squaws, had served 
to tlx my impression of them as a silent, 
mcliinelioly. and auspicious lit'.lc handful 
of people, tlieir few gutteral words so 
ly tlml there was no encouragement in 
the sound to utter many of them, and 
their experience of die world SO full of 
betrayals and morose endurance was the 
best weapon against more extended de­
ception. Ii was, therefore, with a shock 
of surprise when I began to eli.n btlio  
barren,stony, windswept hill where tlieir 
burial ground was, and tlie? character of 
tlieir mourning fully revealed itself to 
me, that I perceived wlmt a barbaric 
abandonment of grief custom and feeling 
united to make them give way to on oc­
casions like tlic death of one of tleur men.
More than fifty men, women and ch il­
dren were sitting upon the ground half­
way up the hillside, wailing, crying, rock­
ing tlieir bodies and gabbling long sen­
tences, which they would hurriedly re­
commence as soon as finished, w ith a long, 
gasping sigh. Most of the young women  
wore red handkerchiefs on tlieir heads, 
many hud children with them wrapped in 
gaudy shawls. Upon a bowlder at a little 
distance two children, 8 or 0 years old, 
had climbed, and were surveying their 
elders with cynical curiosity. The old 
squaws, wit Ii their gray h a ircu t short 
and tlieir blankets pinned uwkwardly 
about them, all trace of sex battered from 
their faces by exposure and hard work, 
for the Digger lias no compassion for age, 
were pitiful objects in their senile grief.
T H E  A S III ISII O F A M O C K N EIt.
I w ent close to the grave. It was wide, 
but shallow, and two coffins were exposed 
to view. The dead mail was to lie buried 
by the side of liis mother, who died two 
years earlier. They were just putting in the 
last of his effects, a pickax, the head and 
handle separately. A t the edge of the 
grave stood a young woman of 7 or 8 and 
20, barefoot ml and lightly clad in a thin  
brown cotton gown. She would drag her 
long, heavy black hair over tier face in a 
frenzy of anguish, and then push it aw ay, 
moaning and showing the sharpened feat­
ures and sunken cheeks of the consump­
tive. To my horror, for the action was 
dreadfully suggestive of living burial, she 
leaped into tiie grave and Hung herself 
upon one of the coffins. A man followed  
her and carefully arranged her dress 
about her feet. Thu poor creature groaned 
and cried mid made caressing little noises 
as she pressed her hands nervously about 
the sides of the head of the coffin, outlin­
ing its grim shape. At last one of the men. 
lifted  tier up and out of the grave, ex ­
hausted and inert. Shu sank down iiy an  
old man who sat w ith his back to the 
grave, and lay for t lie rest of the ceremony 
between his knees, w ith her head on his 
breast, her wild hair nearly covering her 
child, around whom the old man kept one 
arm.
Near that group sat a young Indian of 
18 or 20, also a relative of tlie dead, ap­
parently, as lie was exempted from the 
task of filling up the grave, in whieli till 
the other men took part, it s  sat o u tlie  
fragment of a rock in an nt(.itudo w hich  
resumed itself t lie nobility of manly grief,
He was only a Digger Indian, and dressed 
in a laborer’s su it of blue jean, but ids 
pose was worthy of marble, and his fu ll 
idack eye was somber with the intelligent 
sa in.' ;r no sculptor can render. The rest 
of the company kept up tlieir barbaric 
walling while the ffUiiig up of the grave 
went on, the chief figure being an old 
woman in a blue gown, bound under the 
breast with a girdle of dried title.
AN OLD PRIESTESS' INCANTATIONS.
Only pan dag to dash her face with fre­
quent lust rations of w ilier—as many of 
tiie otliers did, though the wind was raw- 
tiie old it,'ii: ure kept up a solemn, gro- 
L sqtie lime e about I lie grave, w aring anil 
| wringing her hands by turns, and utter- 
! ing lament.itious, principally a sound like 
i tile word “i i-ali-lmu!" with the accent and 
a sharp rising inflection on tiie second 
I syllabi Another cry was phonetically 
| like ta Ihiglifii words "O agony!’’ the "a” 
j uttered like a shriek.
W hen t lie old priestess had t ired of t liese 
i Ineantatioiis she sat down at ii." head of 
tiie grave, loosened her dress at t lie t liroat, 
and rather gently heat lierbre.i l with her 
I open lingers. AI this moment all the 
j w ailing and uproar was heard reproduced 
lit some distance. Hooking across liiu 
l canyon we saw on a spur of the mountain 
a sm aller group in the contort ions of 
grief. This was not an outpost to keep oil 
evil spirits, as 1 at first supposed, lmt a 
recently bereaved family had taken this 
period of mourning to bewail tlieir own 
loss afresh.
W hen the new grave was filled up level 
—they made no mound over tlieir dead— 
the poor creature who hud thrown herself 
upon the coffin painfully arose and lie gun 
to tread down tiie clods with her naked 
feet. Siie ordered with a gesture where 
each of the last few shovelfuls of earth 
should be thrown, and, kneeling down, 
raked tiie soil to n  kind of smoothness 
w illi her th! i brown lingers. At. last all 
was compleieil, and ilr .t those upon the 
outskirts of the gathering, then otliers, 
and dually tiie relatives, filed slowly down 
the hare hillside, the crying of tiie oilier 
mourners reaching tiie ear more and inure 
faintly as we descended below the con­
ducting current of wind. Hakeport (Cal.) 
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.
T i m  N o o n d a y  S u n ’s  D u s k y  I t i n g ,
For the last l wo years elose observers of 
the sky have noticed that tiie noonday 
sun lia> been surrounded l»y a cor mu of 
dusky, eonperisii, or reddish li ..tit as it 
inis lie n variously described, llic circle of 
most disiiiict coior having a radius of 
about ill let'll degrees and inclosing a brill­
iant sib "V or bluish glow d is c  around 
the solar disk. Many persons w ill i>0 
pleased to learn that this ring now has a 
name ••liisliop's ring” in honor of tiie 
discoverer, t ’iiieago Herald.
A I ) ( le s t lu l l  f u r  H ie I 'n l a i e .
How is ii though that we never hear 
anything J t  llic lather in law; he abso­
lutely newer appears in literature, serious 
or comic J-that is to say, not as a father- 
In law w/ih any generic characteristics. 
Hut we |iu s t  leave that question to the 
physiol JL -i .psychologists and the jokeolo- 
gists. » e x a s  Siftings.
(estimated Unit there are 1,100,187 cat j 
i Ihe Montana rant
O r i g i n  o f  “ A  O n e - H o r * ®  T o w n . ”
T h e  old Virginians were singular city 
builders. All cities of the earth, except 
the two theocracies of Jerusalem and Salt 
I,ake city, ns a rule, took root at some 
port. But. these “cavaliers” never seem to 
have cared for boats or anything lmt tlieir 
horses to carry them. And so we find 
TetTerson and Monroe away out here 100 
miles from the nearest port. And to this 
flay these people literally live on horse­
back. You can not get an old Virginian 
to take tlic cars if the contemplated jour­
ney ran possibly be made on horseback.
\ nd so it, is that at all the towns you pass 
by you see horses hitched to the “racks” 
up and down the long straggling streets. 
Sometimes you see two dozen horses, 
sometimes ten, sometimes six, sometimes 
only a very few. It depends on tiie size 
and dignity of I he town. Sometimes you 
see only one horse. And so that is a 
one-horse town. This is the origin of 
the expression “A nno-horse tow n.”—Joa­
quin Miller's Better.
The Nebraska City saloon keepers 
have all signed an agreement not to 
sell any liquor to any man who is known 
to have signed the temperance pledge.
Th»» Aqpncy Which Hfculnt^i Commernd.
Taking tiie two societies—Lloyd’s, and 
L lo y d 's  register as what they are pnpu 
larly supposed to be.viz..one greatconcern  
Interested in all I hat pertains to marine 
affairs, they const itute an agency such as 
the world has never before seen, and w ith­
out which Brit ish commerce never could 
have attained its present proportions. At 
home, there is no vessel of importance 
that escapes their vigilance, and abroad 
there is no spot to which the telegraph 
extends with which they are not in fre­
quent communication.
There is no port which ships nre accus­
tomed to visit where they have not a pair 
of experienced eyes on the watch, and a 
representative ready to transmit, intelli­
gence and to act on their instructions, and 
there are comparatively few Britisli ships 
wrecked in tuiy part of the world, where 
the members of this association do not 
slop in between the owners and ruinous 
lost.—Brooklyn Eagle.
K illin g : I’liHHion ort a.
It is strange how some people can never 
rid their minds of business, and are al 
ways ready to drive a trade even on their 
death-bed. I have a patient who has been 
very near “kingdom come,” but is improv­
ing a little now. The other day when ! 
visited him, the look of agony and pain 
which liis face wore immediately guv 
w ay to one of intense business interest, 
and as I approached the bed he pulled a 
card from under his pillow, and handed it 
to Pie with the remark: “Doctor, may hi 
you u i 1 have som ething In my line somi 
day. I buy all kinds of second-hand 
clothing—coats, vests, pants, hats, under 
wear socks, everything. W henever ym 
have any old clothes of any kind plea t 
le t me know, and I w ill pay you a g,.o. 
price f .r them .”—Physician in Gio:.'1 
Democrat.
I'IiikHsIi Duties anil Tlieir Titles.
The duke of Atholl has seventeen in 
ferior titles, the dukes of A rgyll and 
Hamilton sixteen each, the duke of 
Bouecdeuch and the marquis of Bute 
fifteen each, and tiie duke of Northumber­
land thirteen. -Exchange.
tTmlgo ILivitl Davis’ Great Fortune.
Judge David Davis got liis great fortune 
by being compel I d to take eighty acres of 
land near the village of Chicago, when lie 
was a young man, for debt. The land is 
now in the heart of the city.—Ciucinnat; 
Commercial Gazette.
Colorado has sixty-seven dfvidend-pnv 




was Weber’s ear that ha 
■ difference of a thousandth 
oration, more or less in the
A pound of coal w ill evaporate ten 
pounds of wafer only, while a pound oi 
creosote liquciieil by steam will evaporate 
thirteen pounds.
T)»
Ct IlF, YOV1ISEI.E 
iff pay large doctors' bills.
S T A L K I N G  D O W N  B R O A D W A Y .
-’In* Coriifll I’rofuH.Hor’ft “Snl»imtif*:».l Yt»i 
The “Sabbatical year” is the name 
given to Cornell to the year of vacation 
granted to each professor after set 
years of continuous service.
------------♦ * -----------
A rare spectacle was recently witm  
eil in t he ‘‘animal park” of IIerr Bugcheck 
a Hamburg dealer in wiklanimiils Amuii 
the animals llmt had been brought ovi 
Iiy tlic Kingnlfsc troupe that hud astonish  
eil ami delighted (icniiany during llic pa 
year, there wa- a large elephant whh 
had several times before shown signs of 
vielolisness. ii was finally resolved I 
kill tin' animal, which luul been estimated 
o f  llic value o f Uioii. An Englishman 
o f  sporting propensities, who had offer­
ed to pay tifil) for a shot lit a sick ele­
phant whenever the occasion for such |nis- 
limu might arise, was at once telegraphed 
for, lmt in presence o f  the savage fury of 
i lie aiiimiil lie renounced liis Intention of 
firing. Hereupon it was determined to 
strangle the Is-ust. Chains were passed 
around the elephant’s neck. By the aid 
o f two pulleys they were drawn tighter 
and tighter, till at the end o f tea minutes 
Hie monster expired.
Tiie G irdir.er Journal conies to tiie 
help of iliosn who am striving to settle 
the vexed fishing question and says that 
the best tiling our side can do in the in­
terest of our fishermen is to do nothing 
atnl lots of it. The Journal is evidently 
<d the opinion that occasionally inacliv 
ity is the best kind of action.
--------------------------------
Frank Luslie’s Sunday Magazine for 
April is an exceedingly interesting num­
ber, containing articles to pha-e all 
tastes, li is especially rich in engrav­
ings from p dinings and drawings. 
••The I’rolcstanl Sisterhood of New 
York," will attract much attentions as 
it refers especially to the Sisters ol St. 
Mary, whose Convent of St. Gabriel al 
IVekskill lias been much lalkc I about 
rec.iiily ‘-Clinroll-going in Virginia 
in 17ti.’),” by JohnS  Fallon, is a local 
article of great auliquiiian interest. 
Tlu'i c arc many other ai tides of present 
and future interest, and the number is 
full of beautiful pictures which please 
all, young anil old.
---------  -------------- -
A Hf.ai ru t t. Frksent.
The Virgin Salt Co., of New Haven, Conn., 
are making one ol tiie best offers ever made in 
order to introduce their salt, (io ask your 
grocer for Virgin Sail and gel a pair of Doves 
beautifully lithographed in ten colors on a 
large and, nine hy ten inches. Virgin s.dt is 
absolutely the el.aiiest, purest and whitest salt 
ever used, l ’ut up ill laui y-eoloied puikages 
lined with enameled paper to proveni salt from 
hardening. A large package costs silly lOets.
The best
medical book pahlbhcd, one hundred pages, 
elegant ciluri'ii plates, will lie sent yon on 
receipt of three 2-rent stamps to pay tiie 
postage. Address A. P. Ordway tt ( o , Bos­
ton, Mass.
Carter's Little Liver Pills may well lie termed 
Perfection." Their gentle action and good 
eifeet on the system, really make them a perfect 
little pill. They please those who use them.
WottTii K nowing
One bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
will effectually ern e bronchitis, inll iinatory 
sore throat, sore lungs bleeding at the lungs,
:hronie liunrscness, hacking cough, whooping 
rillgb, and lame stomach.
How T o Make Money.
Twenty-five cents worth of Cavalry Condi­
tion Potimers led out sparingly to a coop of 
twenty-live hens w ill increase the product of 
eggs 2,i per cent, in thirty nays.
If yon are suffering from a sense of extreme 
weariness, try one hotile of Ayer’s Sarsaparil­
la. It will cosi you but one dollar, and do you 
incalculable good. It w ill do away with that 
tired feeling, and give you new life and energy.
P. P. P. means ‘'Ped icure Pilable Plaster,” 
the Inst and safest of corn plasters. Kittiidge 
tells them.
A yellow skin Indicates a billions condition. 
Dr. Soule's 1’ills always cure billions attacks.
Scott’s Emulsion of Pure.
Cod Liver Oil, with Hyphosphites,
Is most nutritious and strengthening
Dr. 0. F. Knight. St Joseph, Mo., says: “I 
httve used Scott's Emulsion for three years, 
with the greatest s'ttislai'iion in all eases, where 
nut.lent medication is required.
Have you a cough ? Sleepless nights need 
no longer trouble you. The use of Ayer's 
Cherry Pictoral, before retiring, will sooili the 
eougli allay tlic inti unatton, and allow needed 
repose. It will, moreover heel the plunioiiaiy 
organs and give you health.
Some remarkable Cures of deafness are re­
corded of Dr. Thomas's Ecleotrie Oil. Never 
fails io cure earache.
Do not despair of curing your sii'k-lieadaelie, 
when you can so easily obtain Carter's Little 
Liver Pills. They will eifeet a prompt and 
permanent cure. Tiiis action is mild and nat­
ural.
T hree R easons
Whr every one needs, and should lake Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla in tnu spring:—
Is: Because the system is now in its great­
est need. Hoot’s Sarsaparilla gives strength.
2d: Because the blood is sluggish and im­
pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies.
3d: Because, from Ihe above facts, Hood's
•Sarsaparilla will do a greater amount of good 
now rIran at any other time. Take now.
Every one is aware that when a person with 
a cold retires for the night lie experiences a 
tickling in the throat anil a difficulty in breath­
ing. One or two doses of Dr. Seth Arnold's 
Cough Killer will remove troubles of this na­
ture, and give tiie sufferer a good night’s rest, 
give it a trial and be convinced. For sale Iiy 
all druggists. Price, 2oc. 50. and per bot­
tle.
Restore energy and activity to the whole sys­
tem liv using Dr. Seih Arnold’s l’ills.
Impure Soda or Saleratus is usually of a 
slightly dingy white color; it may appear white 
examined Iiy iiself, hui a comparison with 
Church A Co.’s Ann it ilaimimr Brand will 
show the di lie re rice.
Why sufier with Piles, when you can obtain 
instunt relief and be permanently cured by 
such a simple and infallible remedv as “ ANA- 
KESIS?" Samples sent tree. Address “ANA- | 
KKSIS,” Box 2410, New York.
No one knows better than those who have j 
used Carter’s Little Fiver Pill- what relief they 
have given when taken lur dyspepsia, dizzinos, 
pain in the side, constipation, disordered stom- [ 
act), Ac. Try them.
"I keep the goods ( Athlophoros), and have j 
sold more of it than of all other remedies for | 
riieiiinalisiii for two years past,” is a brief re­
cital of the experience ol Frank Emerson, a 
prom incut druggist of Lawrence, Mussuehu- i 
setts,
A physician suid : ‘‘I've tried all and know 
the flop Porous Plaster is the best one made.” 
25cts.
Don’t be swindled. Hop Plasters are the 
best. Hops, Gumsund Burgundy Pitch united. 
25cts.
Mv Mea d  W as Faiui.y Rotten,
And how much 1 suffered it is hard to describe. 
That loathsome di ease catarrh, caused the 
above, and the donors said they could not re­
lieve me. I paid hundreds of dollars, for 
which 1 received no benefit. I got more good 
limit two bullies of Sulphur Bitters than 
from all the money I paid to doctors. 1 shall 
continue tire Sulphur Bitters, as 1 have gnat 
t.iitli that they w ill cure me.—S. M. Day, 11 
Hanover meet, Boston.
A C onpl®  o f  M o n  W h o  A t t r a c t e d  C o n s id ­
e r a b l e  A t t e n t i o n  f r o m  P m i s r i t i y ,
Two men who were stalking with great 
solemnity down Broadway one afternoon 
attracted considerable attention from the 
passerby. Both of them were short and 
broad and there was a remarkable simi­
larity in the contracted eyebrows of the 
two faces. Each man, ns though by vio­
lent muscular effort, drew liis forehead 
down over liis nose, so that the faces had 
a lowering and surly expression. Two 
big wrinkles extended upward from 
where the eyebrows met and the heads 
were inclined forward. Tiie faces were 
clean shaven, the mouths drooped at the 
corners and the eyes seemed heavy-lidded 
and thoughtful. The similarity in tiie ex­
pression of tlio faces made them look sim­
ilar. t,hough there was really no likeness 
between them.
They strode along with stiff-legged dig­
nity, each with his hands thrust deep in 
in ills ulster pockets and neither looking 
to the right nor left. A stranger might 
have supposed th at they had been 
having a quarrel, except as they 
passed Thirty-fourth street one of 
them said som ething in a jocu­
lar vein and they both smiled  
quickly. A few steps further on the smile 
went out of the faces as com pletely as tiie 
flame disappears from a snuffed candle 
and the contracted foreheads and droop­
ing mouths readjusted them selves with 
such rapidity and certainty that one in­
voluntarily listened for tiie click of the 
machinery.
The darker of tiie tw o men was sallow, 
almost greasy looking, and one m ight lie 
excused for calling him fat. l i is  feet 
were encased in big rubber shoes, he wore 
a fur cap on his head, a heavy silk  hand­
kerchief arotin ! liis neck, and tiie collar 
of liis long ulster w as turned lip above liis 
ears. The other also wore a coat which 
stretched from his cars to Ids heels and a 
sealskin cap was drawn tightly over his 
head. Thus Edwin Booth and Lawrence 
Barrett trudged heavily along muffled 
and shod like rheum atic and testy old 
men of the nineteenth century, but wear­
ing the ponderous expression of the face 
which is usually supposed to have been 
tiie proper caper in Rome during tiie 
sway of the greatest Cuisars.—Blakely  
Hull in Brooklyn Eagle.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Fall & Winter Time Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct, 12,1885.
I>AR8 KNGEIt TRAINS will leave Rockland at S.15 a . M., and 1.15 p. m Due In Hath atHi.AS A. M. amt 3.40 r. .w.
Haaapnser Train* leave Bath at S.40 a m ., and 
3.Os p. v. Dae to Koehtanil at 11.10 a . m , and 
5.40 p. m.
Freight Train lenvea Rockland at 5.J0 a . .m. Dne 
in Hath at 10.15 A. M.
Freight I rain leave* Bath at 12 M. Due In Reck
Inint at 5.00 p. m.
rl he 8.15 a. m. train connect* fni nil potnta on the 
Maine Central and Bn»tor he Maine Railroad*, due 
in Ito.inii via Western Division nt 4.4S and via 
Eastern Division at 6.0 0 c. m. The 1.15 p. m. train 
connect* via Eastern Division noil I* due in Bos­
ton at )).:■,i p. m.
Freight leaving llockltnd In tile morning la dti« 
In Boston next morning, and Freight leaving Bo*, 
ton in I ie evening I* due In Rockland next p m.
The la»l trip* nt Hr' season o f  the Saturday night 
and Monday morning Iraln will be made Oct. 10 
and 12.
* O. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
I’orJland, Bangor and ML Desert & 
Muehlas Steamboat Co. 
S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T .
P ASSENGER tralna leave Bath at 7.15 a. m.and at 11.05 a. m., (nller arrival of train leaving 
Rockland at 8.15 a. m.,) connecting at Hrunswleg
T ile  llcrhulitttM  A im ing  O uuitriipc ils .
It is a curious fact, however, that, prej­
udiced ns we seem to lie against tiie use­
ful goat, in spite of a ll its really admira­
ble properties, it lias been from very 
early times popular in this country, on 
account of a virtue which is purely fic­
titious and fanciful. Antiquity lias be­
queathed to us the legend that goats were 
exceptionally wise in tiie m atter of whole­
some herbs, that they were, in fact, tiie 
herbalists among quadrupeds aw l “cun­
ning in simples.” (Jut of tiiis grew the 
idea that they were virtually' physicians; 
that tlieir presence among domestic ani­
mals was beneficial, and that tlieir odor, 
though unpleasant to man, w as whole­
some to horses, cows, pigs, slieep, and 
the farmyard generally. For tiiis reason 
one single goat was often kept, and farm­
yards may still he found where “B etty” or 
“Nanny” lives a t its ease, and is main­
tained, not for any real use It is put to, 
but in deference, perhaps quite unknow­
ingly, to an alm ost obsolete superstition. 
—London Telegraph.
TV I Hit, W ill T liey  F in d  to  D o ?
If the invention of labor-saving machines 
and devices continues to go on at tiie rate 
it has in the past halt cent ury, manual 
labor w ill in time he a thing of tiie past. 
But the laborers w ill still lie here, and in 
yearly increasing numbers, needing em ­
ployment by which to earn an honest liv­
ing What will they find to do? How  
shall the poor man, who “earns his bread 
by tin* sweat of liis brow,” manage to earn 
anything if nearly all tlie work he now 
does on the farm, in the shop, in tin* mill, 
everywhere, shall be dune by machinery? 
It is a grave problem for tiie future to 
solve. “N ecessity is tiie mother of inven­
tion,” awl invention in turn threatens the 
world witli a whole brood of desperate 
necessities.—Chicago Journal.
K ulcil 1‘u p e r  A\ liic li I n ju r e s  E y esig h t,
A Vienna correspondent says that Dr. 
Hautsoh, the new minister of public in­
struction in Austlia, lias prohibited the 
u -c of paper ruled in square or diagonal | 
lines within all public schools, 'l lic rea­
son of this is that such paper has been 
found to injure the eyesight of pupils. It 
has been largely used hitherto in primary 
schools to facilitate w riting and ill arith­
metic lossuii'*: Jut in future only paper 
plain or ruled in straight lines is to be 
used.—Frank Leslie’s.
for all joint*; unit nt l’orLl.md witli trains .arriving 
in Boston nt 5.U0 p. ni.
Afternoon train leaves Hath 4.10 p. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Ilorklanil 1.15 p. in., 1 oon- 
necting at Hrnnswiek for Lewiston. Align -ta, 
Portland and Boston, arriving in Rn»tnn nt n.HP p.m.
Til roll eh Tralna for Knox ,N Lincoln R. It., leave 
Portland at 7.10 a. in. and at 1.25 p. in., alter arrival 
ol trains from Boston.
S I  M li C I T Y  OP RICHMOND 
W ill  on M a r c h  12, I S 3 6 ,
Uosumc lif-r trips on the* route between Portland* 
Rockland, Ua<tine, Doer foie, Sedgwick, Ho. West 
ami Mar Harbors, M illbridtp*, .loncsport and 
Muoblasport, milking one trip per week from Port­
land t“ t ry Friday evening, weather permitting, 
nml from Mnchiusport every Monday morning, 
until April 2d. when two trip* will bo made, leav­
ing Portland Tuesday und Friday evenings at 11 
P. M.„ or alter arrival of train leaving Moston at 
7 P.j M., arriving at Koeklund 6.d0 n. rn. following 
morning, ami leaving Macblasp- rt every Monday 
ami Thursday at 4 ». m. arriving At Rockland 
about 5 P. Al. eonnccting with steamern of Hoatm 
ami Bangor line ami arriving at Portland at mid­
night, connecting with Pullman Kxpress and 
early morning trains for Boston and the West. 
Fr< igbt taken at usual rates and forwarded with 
dispatch. For information apply to agents at tUo 
various landings
F. i£. BOOTIIBY, PAYSON TUCKER,
Oen’l Pass. Ag’t. (len’l Manager.
K. II. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Alarch 1, 13t*0. 7
B oston & B angor S.S.Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
T W O  T R I P S  A  W E E K
Commencing Monday, Dec. 14, 18H5* fteamen 
will leave Rockland as follows: (weather and lee 
permitting.)
For Boston, Mondays and Thursdays * t (about) 
!i p. in. or up <n arrival of steamer from Bangor.
ForCuimn n, Belfast. Hearsport, Bucksport. Wln- 
terport and Bangor, Wednesdays and Haturdays at 
(about) 6 a. in. or upon arrival ol steamer from 
Boston.
For North Haven, Green’s Landing, Hwan’s 
Island, Bass Harbor. South West Harbor, Bar Har­
bor, Gouldsboro, Lamolne, Hancock and BtilUvan 
at t'» a. tn. or upon arrival of steamer from Boston, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
RETU R N IN G  to R O C K LA N D :
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m.
From Bangor at 11 a. m. until river i* closed 
ice, then at S a. m. from Fxchaage street station* 
M. K. R. connecting at Bucksport with steamer 
for river landings, Mondays and Thursdays.
From riuli’vun, touching at all landing-, Mondays 
and Thursdays at tt a. in.
CIIAS. K. WKKKH, Agent, Rockland.
WM. 11. HILL, Jit., Gen. Manager, Boston. 39
Rockland and Vinallxaven 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On and after (.Monday, Nov. 2, until further notice
S T i V S ’ K  P I O N E E R
CAPT. WM. U. CREED,
^ io n * w  '\17'iLf* leave Carver’s Ilnrbor
.■taiJRrtk-N !• t V Vinulhaven, for Rock- 
rV'-' • v ' l a n d  DAILY, (Sundays exoep- at 7 a> m.
RETURNING, leuv»* Rockland, Tillson Wharf, 
at 2 p. m. (standard time), touching at Hurricane 
Island each way.
(J . A. 8AFFORP, Agent, Rockland. 
A. B. YIX a l , Agent, VlnalhavdD. 37
a :
C’rf.am A n d  C o ld  \V i .am ic i:.
What a  luxury is a Lath In m ii i i i i r t . Sure­
ly, hut a greater luxury is a ilr.tr head in win­
ter; just when uluio.vt everybody is snec/.iug 
ami .-nulling with u cold in the head. When 
you aie attacked ust* Ely's Cream Balm. It 
nirts colds in the head, and wlmt is better, it 
H i r e - the worst eases uf Chronic (’atarih and 
Hay Fever. Not a liquid, not a snuff Pleas­
ant to use. Quick relict*. Radical euro.
•‘Now.”
Now the system begins to relax. Now is 
the time to cleanse it. Now purily the blood. 
Now purge tlie pores of Hit* skin which begin 
to open. Now use Brown’s Sarsaparilla. 
Now i.T the time to begin to use spring medi­
cine. Brown’s Sarsaparilla for sale by all 
druggists.
Know thyself by reading the “Science of 
Idle,” the best medical work ever published for 
young and middle aged men.
T i- SOEODON I’ the whole world tries.
’ i is S()/j)K( N r which purities 
'i he breath and mouth and dirt delin',
’ i'is so x o p o N T  lur which we sigh,
’i i- NUXOpoNT fur whieli we cay,
’Tib only s(>550U0N f  we buy.
T iik Prize of Sozodont
like the famous article Itself, is in almost 
everybody's mouth. The people know that it 
preserves as well as beau ti lies the teeth, lienee 
it is the standard l ooth W ash of the Period.
“Spaulding’s Glue,” useful in every home.
T he B usiness o f F ortune) Telling;.
There nre in this city not less UtiiiiGOO 
fort tine-tellers, astrologers und mediums > 
that live by their wits ami the want of j 
wits in others. At least one half of their i 
dupes are people of education, culture und | 
got)il social position. Women almost i 
monopolize t lu* business of fort tine telling. 
Many of them make $v*0 a week and there j 
are a few who make more.—Philadelphia j 
Times.
/ktUVriiit-fl.. V
For Deranged Liver, 
Constipation, Dyspep- 
* * * sia, Sick Headache,
» * * L o bs  o f  Appetite, a n d  a l l  disor- 
and * * T?—*f> ders arising Loin an im- 
you * * jp-’K pure state of the Blood, 
will ex--AL-Jfi.no Remedy h a s  a better 
p erier.ee a record than the true 
most gratify- bq  I*.F. Atwood’s Bittera. 
ing change If you feel all run
frequently a few'jJT' down, languid
and weak, hard­
ly k n o w i n g  
nK^ what is the 
4 trouble with
'you,
Wlivu Baby Huaaick, wa pivo bor CASTOltLi, 
When biio was u t'liilil, sbo ci ioil fur CAST0IUA, 
Whoa sbo btMMimo Miss, sha clung to CASTOUIA, 
Wbou sbo bail Cbiftlreu, sbo guvo them CAS'fUttli
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B lst S iiv k  in ihe world for Outs, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers. Xnli ttbcuui, 
Fever Sores, Teller, <''hi|'|s‘ii llmuls, (’‘lit­
hiums, Corns, ami all Skin Kjuulions, ami 
positively cures Files or no pay. It is guar- 
uiilei-i .o-'ivr. L et I'.iMn"i-m i>* mom-y rc- 
i'luui.ii l'ri'-:' •>’> c.'iua pur box. For sale iiy 
W . U- iviiuedgc. ly 4V
Tho Co roller' H Duly In Olilun Tim®.
In the old days it was the duty of En- j 
glisli corum-rs to hold inquests not only : 
on deaths, hut on fires, burglaries ' and | 
robberies, inquests on fires art* still belli j 
In Northumberland, and it is now prom- J 
isefl to reintroduce into London the ; 
are ieiit “orowner’s quest law ” in tho mat- ! 
t.'r of fires. New Orleans Tiiues-Demo- I 
erat.
The (Tilnuniuu ami Ills Bird.
Where a European takes liis dog out for 
a walk, m'eiirding to Tiie North Chinn 
Mail, a Chinaman carries a cage, iiupris- 
, o :it'.l in which is n bird, mid when lie sits 
down tu rest lie hangs the cage upon a 
tree in order that lie may enjoy the flood 
ol nici'idy wnieh is poured forth from the 
bird's Liruat. -Exchange.
Dili! ( ostiiiiiti at u I unry Dull.
1 si'a in France some ingenious persons 
i have devised a inode of appearing as two 
i char deters. This is managed by dressing 
! two sides of tiie body in two different cos­
tumes. For instance, one-half of a fancy 
1 1 oi 11 rn.dm.it- is "i.a Cigule” nuil the oilier 
I “La Fouruii." London Truth.
A Ft 1(1.10 Be xKKACTION.
Bow to Ittumli v linen us it is done in 'I my, 
i h". V , litis- beeo kepi u secret long enough; it 
i- in and should he done in every faintly. The 
1 F l.A s n u  S'l'AKCll is Ihe only stareli in (he 
United Smies that is put up by liieu who have a 
in tt' iii .il know ledge of the laundry prole.-siou. 
li requires no cooking, keeps ihe imm from 
slicking and lim n from idi-tering while iron­
ing, unit gives shirts, cuffs and collars that stlff- 
ni'ss and beautiful polish they hive when new, 
which, everybodo knows keeps them eleau 
1 tsvi<‘c as long Beware of imitations See that 
I tin- minis .). C. HUBINUER & BHO., New 
Haven, Coiiu. is ou every package.
doses are suffi­
cient to entirely 
relieve all unpleasant 
feelings. You are 
cautioned against a 
base and worthless im ita-'SP  
tion put up in the sam e lq 
A  shaped bottle. Take J3*> 
<cgv 4 io*  only the true “ I  F .1
Y'iffSf Trade Mark, » L. F.1
xfc¥r;n*5H*?aBBi
try the 
“ L. F,” 
| bitters
Y
M I S T E R S
K ill p a in , Bootlio a n d  B tim uiato  th o  l iro d  I 
m uj.'lou, u nd  w o n d e rfu lly  s tre n g th e n  w e a k  I 
1 a rts . A ll tlio  v a lu a b le  m ed ic in a l v ir tu e ,  of |
fresh  Hope, co m b in ed  w ith  B u rg u n d y  P ilch  
:.: d  C anada l l 'l s a m .  A p p lied  to  B ackache. 
. '.iaU cu , n iio um utii.iu . C rick , S titch es , S ide- I 
Aclie, K id n e y  A flectioue, Sore C hest o r  an y  o l I 
tlio v a rio u s  p a in s  a n d  w eak n esses  so com m on, I 
im icaut re lie f  ia  g iv en  C ures D yspepsia  an d  
Liv-er tro u b le s  w ith o u t in te rn a l  dosing . Bold | 
ev e ry w h e re , 680 . 0  for *1 . M ailed  fu r p rio s .
H O P r ig -S T H R C O ., P ro p 'r s ,  B oston , M s
A.’V'fonderful s
S T R E N G T H  ENER
F I N E  B A R D E R  S H O P .
PROF. NELSON
H uh rem oved liis  p lace  o f  bu*iu<;«>» to  W ii.so N  
N VVlIlTK BlsOCK. OVi.U B l HMIAM  b B KiK-hTOUK, 
w h e re  lie w ent* U> m e e t u ll b is  o ld  pu iru u *  u ud
iimoy new one*.
A lji»nd»ou»e sh o p , new  f tu o rtf , c lean  
inivuU- m ug*, e v e rv th in g  lir» l cU«>. cK i’a u -v iK  
R o om  r u n  L a d ik *’ B a kuc -u in o  A »peu l* ity  
m ad e  (A lad ice ' work*
47 K N Najloom.
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TH O M A STO N .
Rey. William A. Newcombc is in Hnllowell.
Cnpt. Wm. li. Smith, of Soli. Cathy C. 
Berry, is at home.
Postmaster Carr is putting# liny window oa 
the front of his house.
Wilmot Rose is routined to his residence by 
an attack of erysipelas.
Teacher 1). J. Siarrett lias donned the first 
linen dusier of the season.
.1. W. Peabody lias been appointed game aid  
fish warden by the governor.
Mis. H. L. liryant of Brockton, Mas;, is at 
the house of Win. C. burgess.
The Annual apron sale and supper takes 
place at the llapiist vestry tomorrow afternoon 
and evening.
Ship A. 1). Snow, Cnpt. Wm. J. Willey, ar­
rived at San Francisco March 'doth after a pass­
age of 105 (lays from New York.
The ice cream season lias commenced with 
Mrs. Oscar H. Gloyd, and her parlors will tie 
open every Saturday evening until further 
notice.
The warrant is up for the town meeting next 
Monday. Read tt, attend the annual meeting, 
nnd vote for those matters that arc of interest 
to the town.
Henry A. Willis has one of the best horses 
in Knox county. This noble animal niadea 
fine appearance yesterday when driven by the 
ex-postmaster through our streets attached to a 
sleigh.
A ball takes place this evening at Union 
Hall, it being the close of Dcnmtliand Feeder's 
dancing school. The term of this school lias 
been a very pleasant one, and the young peo­
ple have enjoyed themselves.
The Boston Post of Saturday had a checker 
board numbered. This reminds us that Fre­
mont Ncwbert accused William Whitney of 
numbering his checkers once on a time after 
one of Whitney’s successful games.
The choir at the baptist church is to be re­
organised, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Lord, of Rock­
land who have been singing there, not desiring 
to sing longer, and an attempt will lie made to 
form a choir from ituiong the musical talent in 
the village.
Rev. Frederick Towers, rector of St. John 
Baptist chu c goes to Si utli I! nil, Indiana, 
in about two weeks to take elinrae of St. 
James church in that city. Mr. Towers has 
been here two years, and has made ninny 
friends, who will regret his departure.
The public schools closed last week. The 
supervisor reports examinations satisfactory 
on tlie whole. At the Grammar school Mrs. 
Vosc's class gave au exhibition. There were a 
hundred visitors present, who were entertained 
by readings, declamations and singing by the 
class, and the occasion was deemed highly 
creditable to both teacher and pupils. The 
girls of the class which enters the Grammar 
school next term from Miss E. L. Crawford’s 
school made this teacher a beautiful present as 
n token of regard for the interest she had taken 
in their instruction during their term in her 
school,
CAM DEN.
Eight loads of anchors were hauled to the 
wharf and shipped by boat Friday.
George Mansfield of Boston 1ms bought the 
the old ‘‘II use" place on Chestnut street.
H. E. Alden is receiving a cargo of old jmit 
for the manufacture of oakuin at Knight’s 
Wharf.
A new man by the name of Miller occupies 
the collider’s bench in tlio shoe store of Edwin 
Anderson.
Capt. E. 11. Brumhall is building a 8500 
yacht for C. H. Gooding of Boston to lie com­
pleted tlie first of May.
Prof. Wm. Hemingway, our expert bill
Eostcr nnd news-boy, attends to business and as gained the reputation til being faithful.
C. W. Bisbeo is bustling around early ami 
late to li 11 a contract for ship timber for a 
vosscl to be built this summer by H. M. Bean 
Dr. J. P. Cowles was called by dispatch to 
visit his father wins lives with li is brother in 
JHirlfUrd, Conn. The old gentleman’s health 
is failing.
Mrs. O. J. Bowers has gone to meet her bus 
band, wbo arrived in New York March 10:li 
in the bark Hannah McLoon from Cuba, with 
a c U'go of sugar.
The mother of the light keeper on Negro 
Island, Mrs. Susan Wiley, died on the Island 
Friday aged 91 years. Her remains were taken 
to St. George for interment.
The graduating exercises of tlio Rock port 
High school will be held in tlie Melliodi 
church in that place Thursday evening. Music 
will tie furnished by the Orpheus Club of 
Rockland.
W. A. Kirk, our village blacksmith, lias 
shown excellent judgement in tin construction 
nnd location ot Ids new shop on the corner of 
Main and Atlantic avenue, consequently busi­
ness accumulates rapidly.
Cleveland & Gould, who hired Meeunticook 
hull for the coming year, are milking quite 
extensive improvements on the stage, e ilargii g 
and giving greater capacity lur druiriu-, etc . 
George is enterprising and should lie en­
couraged.
E. C. Harmon of Lewiston, general agent 
for Rie Laoor Advocate, was in town last week 
Ho visited Mountain View Assembly Saturday 
evening nnd made some very interesting rr- 
lnurks concerning tlie trouble e.xisiing between 
the Knights of Labor and fit; Bates Mills of 
Lewiston.
ROCKPORT.
Janies McNamara "takes the cake.”
All tlie schools In the corporation at Itocdc- 
port dosed last week.
The new ship Frederick Billings lias ar­
rived. She was 101 days out.
Sell. Joe Carleton, Cnpt. Ileal, lias loaded 
lime for New York from Carleton, Norwood A 
Co.
Sell. Alfred Chase is receiving u thorough 
overhauling. Chester Pascal is doing the 
work.
Geo. Achorn moves into the house of Wil­
liam l’aseal, which Mrs. Fannie llailtness has 
vacated.
Schooner Cephas Siarrett has loaded ice for 
the Rock port Ice Co., also anoth r ihn -mist­
ed schooner.
They have begun to hold Sunday schools in 
the Baptist church again. l here were 'JO 
scholars in utteiidatnc, Sunday.
Calvin Sylvester's house oil Spruce street 
was discovered to lie on lire Sunday of last 
week. 'I he (tames wei-j extinguished without 
harm being done.
Mrs. Fannie Darkness, wife of (.'apt. Ed­
ward Hurkneaa lias closed her Icuisc, stored 
her furniture and gone on to join her hus­
band. He is cup a il < f the ship Kaplan 1 ot 
this p ace.
A dance was held here Wednesday evening. 
Thorn was a hti'gr attendance ami ..wryliodv 
had a good time. Music was luruUhcd by 
Tyler, Carver & l'ortei. There will i e uuotlui 
next Friday evening.
II. L. Shepherd lias arrived home from a 
business trip to Boston.. . .  Miss ,ua furv> r
has gone to Waltham, Mass.......Alonso Spear
ha- gone to Boston to attend school for a lew
mouth........Herbert Shiulingcr has lieau home
on a visit fur a few days.
The class of ’sti, Ruck port High school, will 
hold its graduating exercises at tin Methodist 
church, Thursday evening, March J.j. Music 
will lie furnished by tlie Orpheus (Tub of 
Rockland. Exercises to begin at 60’cluck.
O W L ’S H EA D
Mrs. Martha Wade went to Warren Iasi 
week for a short stuy. • . . Esther Robbins ot 
Villa!haven is visiting Mrs. Jane Piukliatn.
( ‘apt. J. J- lvtmu v and wife HccuiiJpunjcd bv 
(heir soil Seth and dauphin Kusic 1 ante 011 the 
train Saturday from Boston bringing with 
them lire Irmly of their little daughter Marion 
who Iras been sir k there rrlr rut three weeks witir 
rheumatism in the heart. 1 heir bi nds sym­
pathize- with them in their time of sorrow.
W A R R E N .
Miss Helen Burgess has returned home. 
Euchre parties are reviving now the mud is 
getting deep.
James Walker went to Augusta on pension 
business Saturday.
Edwin Emerson of Lewiston is visiting ills 
sister, Mrs. Wakefield.
A town meeting is to be held on Saturday to 
act on a few special articles that tlie selectmen 
deem wise.
Frank Burrows and children have gone to 
Massachusetts where bo expects to find em­
ployment.
Prof. Barron does not progress very fast in 
his lessons of teaching penmanship here, owing 
to tlie stormy nights.
Mrs. Meleher of Boston has opener 1 a sing­
ing school in tlie Cong’l chapel, for the Instruc­
tion of a juvenile class.
Levi Melntirc, a native of this town, now of 
the town of Dresden, passed a few days last 
week with old friends enjoying his usual chat 
and smoke.
Miss Josic Buxton accompanied Mrs. Fred 
Ladd to Portland Inst week, Mrs. Ladd ocett- 
pving apartments at the Maine hospital for 
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hnsmer received friends 
to the number of forty-five Friday evening. 
Some had to partake of pepper tea as an initia­
tory entrance. Newel, was it good 1 
The >V. G. It. polo team returned from 
Rockland well pleased with their success with 
the other c lu b s .  And well they might, for they 
made a splendid showing.
Mrs. Benjamin llokes has been presented by 
the members of the Cong’l church $25 as a 
token of their esteem for her valuable services 
rendered them from time to time.
SO U TH  W A R R E N .
The fishermen have commenced preparations 
for the usual spring fishing.
Tlie weekly meeting of tlie L. S. C. was 
held with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan, Thurs­
day, and was largely attended.
Our sea captains with one exception were 
all at home last week. Captains Linekiu and 
llinkley left Monday to join their vessels.
I. , C. French, chairman of tlie board of tlie 
selectmen, came down Saturday to look over 
the old toll bridge with a view to repairing tlie 
same.
Capt. J, E. Creighton and Ira Libby, mate 
of schooner Lottie, and Capt. O. D. Averill of 
sedtooner Helen Thompson arrived home 
Thursday.
O. W. Jordan has returned from a visit to 
Boston and vicinity. . .  .Joint Bradford who 
has been visiting relatives in Friendship re­
turned homo Saturday. . .  .Miss l-’.va Kinney 
of St. George is visiting tlie family of Sanford 
Copeland....Mrs. Robert Gilchrist of St. 
George is at the residence of Clms. L ibby.... 
Mrs. It. C. Sumner of Thontaston visited 
relatives and friends in this vicinity last week.
SO U TH  THO M A STO N
A musical entertainment and box supper will 
lie given by tltc masons in Luce Hall this 
Tuesday evening.
Mr. F’ttllcr from Wiley’s Corner, while at 
work in Ward A Stanley's stone shed, jammed 
his hand seriously.
A few of the singing class Tuesday evening 
visited Site class at Ash Point, and enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening.
The masons have bought the Cushing house 
and will furnish the upper story for their hull 
and tlie lower part for a lunch-room.
Miss Lucy Hudman spent a few days at II.
S. Sivcctlaod’s last week---- Miss Maud Sweet-
land lias tceovered front her attack of pneu­
monia.
V IN A L H A V E N .
J. L. Ingcrson has assumed tlio proprietor­
ship of Granite Hotel for an indefinite period.
Our polo b o y s  nre to change their name to N. 
G.’s. They have been badly scooped lately. 
They have made such a bad showing we re­
frain from producing the record.
Last Thursday tbc 15. G. Co. committee met 
a committee front the K. of L.’s of this place, 
and held a conference in'regard to a schedule 
of prices for tlie coining year. Tlie commit­
tees from troth parties felt disposed to be reason­
able, both recognizing the position of each, 
and the consequence was that everything 
passed off pleasantly and in a few hours thr-v 
canto to a satisfactory understanding that was 
gratifying to ail concerned.
Tlie K. of L. levee occurs Tuesday evening 
of this week and promises to Ire the biggest 
affair of its kind ever given in this place. 1 he 
Iopas Concert Co. of Rockland is the chief at­
traction on the bill. Nut the least attraction 
however will lie the miniature dances sixteen 
in number who will go through with some 01 
tiro most diliicult changes possible in modern 
dancing. Tito children range from 5 to 7 yours , 
of age and furnish a musician from tltcir own | 
ranks, Professor Arthur C. Vinal, violinist, 7 
years of ago.
A PPLETO ty.
Milton K. Simmons hits spun lfifi skeins of 
yarn this spring, lie is a smart spinster.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wentworth expect to go 
to Illinois this spring. Mrs. Wentworth is an 
Illinois lady.
The establishment of a postottice at Wood 
(Morang’s’Cortiei ) swells the number of post- 
uiliees in town to lire.
Willard Sherman Ims sold three yokes of 
oxen this Bpring. If you want a yoke of oxen 
or steers call on Mr. Sherman. He wintered 
15 yoke.
S. J. Gitslice lost a horse by getting him 
into a snow drill in tlie highway in Montvtlla. 
His hired man, Sidney liutler, was also hurt 
ut tlie same time.
At the school meeting in Grade district No
I, the following officers were elected: .T J 
Gushec. moderator; A. II. No*U r , ug-in;
II. C. Pease, clerk.
Sherman’s slave and heading mill is in full 
blast. Perhaps as much Have timber was de­
livered 11! the mill dining the last two weeks 
as in any fortnight since the mill was Imilt.
Postmaster l ’case lias moved into his new 
building, where lie Iras a commodious post- 
olliee and store. This is tlru litst instance of 
the pusitrllh e being kept on the m.-i sine ul the 
river, and tlio enstaiders are lmppv.
Thomas Robbins of Greelc.v, Cal., is visiting 
trienils in Appleton, lit- wifi- w.ts nil Apple- 
ton linly. They removed front this town aimi.i 
eight year- ago... .bantucl Wentworth arid 
wife of Hope Idle been visiting ft lends in
town. Mr. 'V. i- improving physically----
Nathan llawkes was I -tier at last accourtti. 
. . . -Mrs. Gurney is slowly improving.. . .  M r. 
Milclid is on the iiicniling hand... .  Mr s. l-i.-k 
of South d In 1111.1-I011, will) tins inaile an ex­
tended visit with her friends in this town, has 
returned 10 her home.
G R E E N ’S LA N D IN G .
School itiei-liug ill tilts district Saturday. 
Stephen Green i- agent for the coining year.
Sell. Cm Tie Spoil, ird, Capt. Win. Scott, 1,1'r 
here Mun It 5, loaded with stone for Gilman 
Itrny ami urrivcil hero from Boston Man It lb. 
Guile u quick tr ip li>r winter—only Ri days.
Sell. Valparaiso arrived from Boston Friday 
in charge of (’apt. John Kuowltott, Jr, Capt. 
Clarence Knowltoii having purchased tire si lt. 
Florence E. 'l owers of Boston, mid si I I lire 
Valparaiso to his Inother, the pre-r lit captain, 
who is now ready no inuil for <5. Bray.
Rev. Mr. Presentt hail a h legrutn last week 
from Pii-siding Elder l.ibliy to come irn- 
inetli.rteiy 1 1 Fastport ami preach for the in- 
touiitder ot this conietenee year, llis in.my 
blends at So. Deer Isle are deeply lamenting 
his loss, as lie was a universal favorite ill lliat 
place. It is expected another preacher will 
supply Ids place.
The quart it's are lirzimiine to start up wotk. 
Goss A bum 11 coiuiuruecd Monday, and J. G, 
j Goss, Jr., will cootUieiice next week. Thnrlow 
' Biotin i s and (J. Bruy have worked most of the 
1 winter when Weather perm itted. J. (j. Goss,
! Jr., has quite a good cutting joli, hut thus far 
I not much hut cellar work h.r- Ise-i engaged in 
I the other quarries, although the stone men are 
hoping fur souk thing better soon.
N O R TH  H A V E N .
Arthur Blown is painting bis hottsc.
There is quite a trade in mussels between 
here and Rockland.
Tlie iec is gone out of Fox Island Thor­
oughfare and tlie packets arc making ilieir 
regular trips.
Cnpt. Seth Dver has left packet Greyhound 
and is getting his lobster-pots ready for the 
season’s work.
H O PE.
Our Nimrods shot thirteen rabbits one day 
last week.
S. L. Bills has quite a job on express wagons 
for the Union firm.
Miss Mav Carlton has been engaged to tench 
tlie same school in Union site taught this 
w in te r .
We have but one person now who is wholly 
supported by the town— a pretty guod record 
we think.
Our young people are getting np tlie popular 
drama “Among the Breakers,” for tlie benefit 
of tlie Good Templars.
d iie Lincolnvillc Band passed through our 
village on its wav to Appleton, and regaled 
onr citizens with some fine music.
finite 11 large per rent, uf our elderly people 
are quite ill; Mrs. Reuben Barrett, Mrs. Jason 
Bills, (). It. Wright and Daniel Bartlett arc of 
tlie number.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
Adam 15. Kelloch lias been reappointed Ivy 
the selectmen to take charge of the poor farm 
the coming year. Everything goes on smooth­
ly there and Mr. Kulloch just fills the hill.
The annual school meeting in district No. 1 
W*s held Monday evening and tlie following 
officers were chosen for the ensuing vear: 
Moderator, John Fuller; clerk, James G. 
Robinson; agent John F. Wiley.
A gang of our citizens turned out Thursday 
afternoon with axes and saws and took pos­
session of Mrs. Ktlle Kinney's wood pile. 
Mrs. Kinney is the widow of tlie lute Deacon 
Mathew Kinney She also had the tnisfor 
tune to break her wrist by n fall on the tee 
some three w eeks ago and is now gaining slaw- 
Iv.
llcnr^, son of Cnpt. Albion and Carolina 
Gilchrist, is very sick with typhoid lever. He 
has just returned home from a voyage with li is 
father.•••Cnpt. Ira W. Gilchrest and Jus. 
Thomas arrived home last week from a 
voyage in schooner Sadia Wileott.. . .  Miss 
Florence Thomas, who has been on a visit to 
Port Clyde, ha* returned home.
W ALDO BORO
The iec settlement lias been moved tip river, 
near Detmith’s point.
The Owl Club is contemplating 11 progressive 
euchre party some evening this week.
The M. E. society served it very nice church 
supper in their rooms, Thursday evening.
The annual town-meeting is called for next 
Monday. The warrants contain twenty-four 
articles.
A post-nflief 1ms been established at Wins­
low’s Mill, and Win. A. Vunnali lias been ap­
pointed postmaster. <1
“ Rev. E. C. Crane, wbo formerly'"preached 
here, has accepted a call (rum the West Matt 
Chester, N. II ., Congregational church.
The town report is now being printed at the 
Yrtr.v office. It is reported that it will lie the 
longest one that the town lias ever had.
A party went from here to a soiree at F.zra 
Gentlincr’s, in Nohleboro, Tuesday evening. 
An orchestra of live pieces from thi- village 
was in attendance.
A dramatic entertainment for the hem-tit of 
tlie Waldoborn High School when u drama 
"The Danger Signal,,’ and a laughable farce 
"The Boston Dip,” were very successfully pre­
sented Ivy local amateurs.
A sociable will lie held in the Congregational 
clmpcl, Thursday evaning. Misses Willett ami 
Keedfarcnt the head of tlie committee of ar­
rangements, which ensures a pleasant occa­
sion.
W. J. Hamilton was in New York last week
.......J. S, Hatch 1ms gone to Ncwlniryport,
Mass....... Miss Maud liessc of Fust Jefferson
is visiting at Dr. A Men’s . ..  .L. N. Winslow is
at home----Miss Mary A. Jackson tins been
confined to the house by illness....Bert Miller 
i« at home from the Hallowed Classical Acad­
emy.
W E S T  W A SH IN G T O N .
News lias linen recently received of the death, 
ill Hudson, Mass., of Henry 17. Hall a tin:ivc 
and former resident of this town. He leaves a 
wiiloiv anil one child.
Capt. Wm. Sinter of Tlionmston visited 
friends here last week....M rs. Louisa Luce 
lias been very sick, lair is recovering.. . .Mrs, 
O. B. Nason has returned home from an eight
month visit to Groton, Mass.......Mr*. Moses
Nason is quite sick. . . .  Rev. J. M. I’easlec is 
still in tailing health, with lint stnnll prospect 
ul recovery. lie has the sincere sympathy of
his main friend........Mrs. Florence IVitMce lia-
ictti 1 tinl front Union, where she has been at 
work.. . . Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Seurswont
nave been visiting ut Josinh Pitcher’s___Mis.
Eva lirann is suffering severely front neuralgia
---- T. S. Bor den and wife visited at Thonms-
ton nnd Rockland Inst week...  .Dea. S. F. 
Hopkins of (’iiiipci's Mills was in town Tues­
d a y .... Fred Ann s has moved to Jefferson, in­
to tlie tenement formerly occupied by Sanford 
Jones, neat Davis’ M ill....llcnj. Kin* lias 
gone to Rockland to work. Hit family occupy 
the tenement over Silas Folsom’s store! 
S W A N ’S ISLA N D.
The sick ones are improving.
D. E. Sprague, esq., had a bee last week.
Hr. Withuni is having considerable practice. 
All of ins cases are successfully treated.
The little son of Capt. John Cotuiry has been 
very ill, hut Is now pronounced out of dangc, 
Sdi. Geo. F. Keene sailed for Boston last 
week carrying quite u miinln r of passengers 
who having been ilissuppoliilcd in tint ting tlie 
limit concluded to try their luck on hoard a 
sailing vessel.
Duncan M Aiidlass and wife,who have spent 
tlii! winter wiili It iend* at this piece, returned 
to Boston Uhl ivii-k. \Jr. M « * i s  a pro- 
iY'-iunul Im-i hall player, ami expects to en­
gage in that spun lur the coinin'; season.
W A SH IN G T O N ’S V E T E R A N S.
Bctuintman Pott Holds High Carnival 
and Entertains Som e Friends.
The veterans of Bournenian Post, G. A It., 
assisted by the ladies of Boiinieinan Relief 
Corps, No. 3t,hHd un entertainment and eamp- 
| tire*it Centra! Hull, Monday evening, tin* l.nb 
inst., and the general verdict is, that, it was 
j one of ibe most enjoyable events that Wmdi- 
| iuutoii ever saw, A phasing musii ul and lit- 
I entry program '.v.i? presented, every pul of 
I which was HRTessfnllf carried out and enthu- 
j KMstWj'y received by u large and apprecia­
tive audience. A pleasant nnd interesting lent- 
| ure of the entertainment, was a cutup scene,
| showing how the “ boy;*” used to p.*>.s :nvay tbc 
i time when oil* duty, guard mounting, drill, etc.,
, to show. »s n comi.e li sui*l: “ What we hud
: forgotten in twenty >cuth.”
A tier the entertainment the corn puny repaired 
to Raw's iftali where the patriotic holies hud 
provided an excellent supper, to which all 
hands did ample justice. After supper an 
hour was spent in social converse, tinging 
patriotic songs etc. A beautiful silver piclih* 
jar was voted 10 Mrs N« Hie It. to il . A valu­
able Jump presented to the post by J. J,. Burns 
was awarded ton comrade, who presented it 
to Bouruvimm Relief Corps.
Frank Whit more got tlie guess cake, 
guessing within one ojuce of the weight of it. 
Altogether it wu> u merry, well ordered time 
and tin tiicuiiy mutoMmJ, the amount taken 
being ft i 1-10. I his post was ucver more Uuui- 
. iabing than now.
L A T E ST  N E W S.
Phe President celebrated hi* 49th birthday 
Thursday by going to the Mikado.
A pas lighted buoy has been placed over the 
snnken wreck of the steamer Oregon.
Blondin, who Is 02 years old, wants to come 
to America and repeat his Niagara feats.
The Connecticut Senate Ims passed n bill 
providing for compulsory Instruction in tlie 
public schools on the effects of alcohol and 
to b a c c o .
I’he Secretary of tlie Nsivv has issued nn 
order dismissing four cadets from the naval 
academy, who have been convicted by court 
martial of hazing.
The Boston agents of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals dealt with 
137 cases of crmdtv during the past month. 
There are now 5 106 bands of mercy in the 
United States.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes will go abroad 
next month with bis daughter. Mrs. Sargent, 
to be absent all summer. His last visit in 
Europe was in 1835.
Alderman .Incline arrested in New York 
Thursday, on charge ot connection with the 
railroad frauds, says he was paid $20,000 at 
one time for Ills vote.
Miss Cleveland has published a letter on 
low necked dresses, which is causing a sensa­
tion at tlie capital. It is said that her style of 
dress in this respect is beyond criticism.
Professor J. 11. Siddotis, grandson of the j 
great English actress, Small siddons, died at j 
Washington, I>. C., on Sunday, aged 85. He j 
was u native of Calcutta and managed the first j 
theatre in that city.
An Alleghany Co., (Pa.) woman notified a 1 
saloon keeper not to sell her lin-lmnd lirpior. j 
A jury has just awarded the woman $5000 1 
against the ruinscller for disregarding the j 
notice under a law passed in 1875.
Minister Jackson headed with $1000 the sub­
scription list for the building of an American 
hospital in the city o f  Mexico. Almost evit v  
American in the Mexican capital has added 
something to the hind, which now amounts to 
$20,000.
Miss Kin Kata, a graduate of the Normal 
school of Tokio, will take a three years course 
at the Salem, Mass., normal school, at the 
Japanese government expense, for tlie pur­
pose of taking supervisory charge of the nor­
mal schools of Japan.
Among the callers on th« President last 
week was a man who sent in u card on which 
was written. *J. T. Newman. I have been 
voting for democratic piesidmts tor forty- 
eight years. I would like to see one before I 
die.” Such constancy w*u considered well 
worthy its rewind, and the desired privilege 
was accorded him cheerfully.
The Connecticut Rcgisl.itiv* Committee on 
woman suffrage have voted, seven to one, in 
favor of a bill allowing women to vote in 
school district, meetings. Senator Stattb, of 
the eeinmittee, pays the committee is in ear­
nest this yc ar, and w ill pti-li the bill to its 
passage. The women of the country arc deeply 
interested in the social, moral and political 
aspects of the school and temperauca question.
The Secretary of the Treasury has sent to 
the Senate a report from an inspector at Sun 
Francisco, which shows that the Chinese ar­
rivals numbered 2,788 in 1883; in 1881 they in­
creased to 8,012 and in seven months ot 1885 
they reached 5,568. The Chinese departure 
from the Pacific const have, exceeded the ar­
rivals by over 20.000 during three years end­
ing Aug. 1, 1885, The report also discussed 
fraudulent ccr i icatcs issued t »incoming Chine- 
men.
The total shipments of apples for the season 
thus far of 1885-0 are 214,337 from Boston, 
308,015 from New York, 71.373 from Pin rlnwl, 
08.710 from Montreal, 31,915 from Halifax and 
3101 barrels from Annapolis, making a total 
from all ports of 758,147. This is about 40,000 
barrels more than the shipments lor 1884-85. 
Occasional sales of Maine Baldwins are made 
ut $1 75 to $2 per barrel, though $1.50 per bar­
rel, is a full price for most of the lots. Advices 
from abroad continue unsatisfactory, ami very 
few shipments have realized any profit.
Advices from Newfoundland are to tin rfleet 
that the distress in part of that colony i- very 
great. A few days ago between eight ami time 
hundred people belonging to St. Johns assem­
bled on the grounds in front of the Colonial 
Building and demanded that some special ellbrt 
be made by the Government to relieve their 
present distress. They said they were not in­
clined to break the peace nor commit excesses 
of any kind. To obtain employment, from 
which to sustain themselves and their families, 
was their sole object, and iheir necessities were 
so pressing that they could not and would not 
leave until some guarantee had been yiren that 
their demand would be attended to. From the 
emacmed, haggard appearance of many in the 
crowd it was only too evident lliat this cxiieis” 
course was not adopted by them until days and 
weeks, and in some cases, perhaps,, mouths of 
severe privation and suffering had been e;i 
dnred. The Government allocated n sum of 
money to meet the immediate requirement of 
the ease.
B U S IN E S S  N O TES.
\ \ \  S. Green & Co. are to remove their large 
shoe factory from Brocton, Mass., to Bridgtoif, 
this state, and the people of that town have ar­
ranged to build the firm a factory ami to exempt 
it trom taxation lor u term of years. The ic 
moval will take place about June 1 -1. Fifty of 
the firm’s bands will go to tlie new location,
1 he rtmmiudci, some 209 to 250, will be em­
ployed lium tue vicinity of Brklgton.
South Paris is to lmve a new shoe factory. 
The people of that village raised some ten 
thousand dollars to assist the enterprise and 
right hundred days’ work 1ms been promised 
us Hu coiitrihiuiunn ot workmen and others in­
terested who had no money to iuvesr. The 
company will erect temporary quarters and 
( any on u portion of their work while the new 
buildings are in process of construction.
The sardine industry at Brooklyn lias been 
un incalculable benefit to tlmt place wh»n 
\ iewttd in all its details. Before the factory wu* 
located there, men had to leave their homes ami 
go mackerel seining, whi. U kepi them separa­
ted from their families the greater portion of 
tin* year. Since the advent of the sardine busi­
ness tlin*.e men have found employment at 
wages hullicu-utly remunerative to enable them 
tu stas at home the year round, S. G, Stevens, 
the proprietor of the business, informs it* that 
in addition to the 14,000 eases of sardines 
packed. Hirer weic of lobsters 53.000 pound.-, 
of muekcud 7*2,OIK) pounds, and of blueberries 
about 89,000 pounds or can*. The catch of tlie 
sardines m the vicinitv or Brooklyn was a total 
failure, the grr iter part ot the lish being brought 
from Dix Island beyond Rockland and from 
Mount Deceit Island. Employment wasgiwn 
(luring thr summer to about 225 bauds ai* t Die 
j amouiH paid tor wages and lish was 75,000 dol- 
' la’s. The Brook I in factory lias fully as large 
1 capacity a- auv other on the coast, ami the 
I ui.jst improved facilities, ( ’a* making will 
| commence about March 1st. Ii is reported 
tlmt oilier factories will Or erected in th.ii section 
; at aii early dale. — J i I h n b u r  llt r./hi.
BUSINESS! BUSINESS!
W e w an t OOO S m a r t  M e n  to  go on  th e  road  
th i«  rrn n lm t nenflon, so lic it in g  o rd e r s  fo r N u rse ry  
8 to ek , w ith
Salary to Start on, Besides Expenses.
N o ex p e rie n c e  n< ed ed . A p p ly  a t once , H in tin g  
p r e ' lo tis o c c u p a tio n , n«e nnd in line refe rence* . 7 111
S. T . CANNON & CO., Augusta, Me.
(v. ii. iiewUp. f. n. loomip,
T lid f itn ito h . N« w Y ork .
W . M. H E W E S  & C O . ,
Receiving am! Forwarding Agents,
GENERAL FREIGHT TRANSFER. 
56 Pine Street, - NEW  YORK.
ni'ii
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
-DKALKIt* IN-
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and
Frank]in Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 00 .,
Crockett Block. North End
R C C K L A N D .
f-ive Cold an d  Tw o S ilver M edals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of 
Now Orleans and Louisville, and tLe In­
ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn 
or whalebone has now been demonstrated 
by over five years’ experience. It is more 
durable, more pliable, more comfortable, 
and never brutks.
Avoid cheap imitations made of various 
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless 
“ D k. W ahnkk’s Coraline” is printed 
on inside of steel cover.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.
WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City
*■ & 2S v
r ,  *'•*H i  A
d  t__-3 i .  i . V  J
Cures EacluiuK {rury Troubles.
■ 1 . ; unjatlsnj, Etc.
an st skeptical that 
;• *»io m clicm uil with 
liic.p; i (jf petroleum, 
iu rhcli’ I mu than 
n 't lot ’ivcnthi-rH,





A rc  t b ” l>< t k n o w n  n  i i u - 'y  f o r  h a r d  a 
B onm  L in t i i. V( v  f a i l  t o  c u r e .  R t lev , 25 (
PC p  AC UP A JN T iO L E  S
Fu : I ' c c l . '  j n n t ,  I
He tt f
GOOD T E M P L A R S.
Encouraging Growth of this Order in 
Lincoln County.
Thu Grand Lodge of G a-d Tern plant L pm- 
ling t-amu o)g iui/Jug ami vLiiing work for the 
good of Ilieir order, into Lincoln e.-uuiy. Mrs. 
11. M. ( . E&te» of W uKTviiJt*,u state deputy, i- 
now in the eonnty doing temperance work and 
organizing new lodge}-. Mrs. Etteb is a well- 
known icmperauee worker in Du? stale and has 
lately relumed from a successful tour ill Ohio.
There ure several tow us and localities in the 
countv whe re* a lodge of Good Templars is 
needed, ami can be sustained, and we mist the 
friends of temperance iu the places visited by 
Mrs. Estes will give her their earnest assis­
tance m forwarding so worthy an object*
Pel.
b Pi oiu oi pa:
B. A. ATKINSON & CO,
Cgt. Pearl & Middle Sts.,
W o u ld  re sp e c tfu lly  cull the* in te n tio n  o f  nil 
th e  ho u sek eep e r*  to  o u r  eno rm on*  Mock o f  
H ouse  F u ru ifth ii a  G oods at th is  o u r  B ran ch  
S to re , w h ich  we a re  o ffe ring  a t
WINTER PRICES.
N ev er in th e  h is to ry  o f  tlie  b u s in e ss  1ms 
th e re  b een  a  tim e  w hen w e w ere  so  w ell 
p re p a re d  to  offer G en ii' lie B a rg a in s  In e v e ry  
line . In  o u r
C a rp e t D e p a r tm e n t
W e sh a ll c o n tin u e  to sell fo r a  few  d a y s  
m o re  th e  goods w e o ffered  som e d a y s  a g e , 
ns w e sh a ll c lose ou l nil tin* p a tte rn *  w e 
c an n o t dup lica te . W r h ave  s till a few  r<»l|s 
o f  10 w ire  goods, w hich  is th e  finest fab ric  
In th e  m a rk e t, th a t w*- sh a ll sc I a t  70 cen ts , 
and  we p o s itiv e ly  a s s e r t  D ial th is i*  iln* h,»Nt 
b a rg a in  in a  T a p e s try  B russel*  C a rp  t eve r  
( ffer d by  us. | hey  a re  ve ry  d e h irab lc  p a t ­
te rn s , bu t w e c a n n o t get an y  m o re  o f  th e  
sam e p a t te rn s ,  a n d  do  not w an t on o u r  
sh e lv es  w h a t w e c an n o t d u p lic a te . T h e n  
we have  a few  ro lls  o f  a p r im e  T a p e s try  
B ru sse ls  w h ich  w e a re  se llin g  a t  75 cen ts , 
and  s till a n o th e r  lo t th a t we a rc  se ll in g  a t  
f>7 cen t« , an d  th e  ch e a p e s t g ra d e  a t  59 c e n ts .
O u r  line  o f  A ll W ool C a rp e ts  Is no w  com . 
'd e le ,  an d  we be lieve  we can sh o w  a la rg e r  
ine  th a n  can he seen  in a n y  o th e r  s to re  in 
the  sta te . W e  h ave  m ad e  th e  p r ic e s  r ig h t 
and  a re  c u ttin g  lip  v e rv fn s t.  W o sh a ll  o lh  r 
fo r a w h ile  a p r im e
All Wool Carpet
A t 5S cen ts , 02 1-2 cen ts , 05 e c u 's  an d  u p ­
w a rd s . W e  be lieve  an y  p e rso n  th in k in g  o f  
b u y in g  w o u ld  he w ell re p a id  to call a n d  
see tlu  s ty le s , look o v e r th e  s to ck , an d  n o te  
th e  q u a n t i ty  w e c a r ry .  W e  a r e  p lea sed  to  
show  o u r  goods. I t  cost* y ou  n o th in g  to  
look . B ody  Brim sc)* C arp e t* , p r im e  in 
ev ery  re sp e c t, b eau tifu l p a t te rn s ,  $1.00 p e r  
y a rd . R em em b er w h a t w e sa y , w e  a re  s e ll­
in g  at W in te r  B rices.
Drapery Curtains.
A b e a u tifu l line to  s e le c t f ro m . T w e n ty -  
live d iffe re n t p a tte rn s . B rices all th e  w ay  
from  $4 p e r  p a ir  to $25.
A y r l o r  S u i t e s ,
In  e n d le ss  v a r ie ty ;  C h e rry , W a ln u t  an d  
E b o n y  F ra m e s , a n d  U p h o ls te red  in H a ir  
C lo th , S ilk  B lush , M ohair P lu sh , P e t i t  
P o in t,  e tc . A very  h an d so m e  7 p ie c e  H a ir  
C lo th  S u ite  a n d  P a r lo r  'f a b le  w ith  M arb le  
T o p  fo r $42. N o w  d o n ’t a llo w  y o u rse lf  to 
b e liev e  th a t w e sh a ll give y ou  a  l i t t le , sm a ll 
tw o  cent T a b le . O n tlie  c o n tra ry ,  it w ill bo 
a so lid  W a ln u t, b e s t  I ta lian  M arb le  'f o p ,  
20x28 in ch es. T h u n  w e h av e  a  b e a u tifu l 
M o h a ir P lu sh  P a r lo r  S u ite , a ll one  co lo r o r  
com b in a tio n  o f  co lo rs , fo r $55.
L o w s  for Hie M illion.
D o n ’t  forget th is , becau se  w e  a r e  s e llin g  
them  lo w e r th a n  e v e r b efo re , and  y ou  have 
no ex cu se  fo r n o t b u y in g  a t  o u r  W in te r  
P r ic e s  becau se  you  can  save  m o n ey .
CHAMBER SUITES.
W a ln u t, A sh . C h e rry  and  P in e . P r ic e s  
$15, $1S, $20, an d  tip  to  $2(10. M ark  w h a t 
w c  say an d  com e a n d  see  th e  h e - t  S o lid  
C lu r ry  (no  im ita tio n )  C h a m b e r Set w ith  
b est I ta lia n  M arb le  T o p  fo r $45, a n d  W a l­




A nd ev ery  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  H o u se  F u rn ish -  
ings a t p r ic e s  that, w ill m ove th e  g o o d s , as  
we do n o t in ten d  Dial even a  M aine W in te r  
sh a ll k eep  o u r  s to re  q u ie t.  \ \  • keep  th e  
sam e  n u m b e r o f  sa lesm en  th a t w e have  in . 
th e  lninie.-*t seaso n , .so llia t c u s to m e rs  w ill 
g e t b e tte r  a tte n tio n  now  th a n  w hen  th e  ru sh  
o f  b u s in ess  com e* iu th e  s p r in g .
S T O V E S
A N D
R A N G E S .
W e believe th a t wc* a re  p e rfe c tly  sa fe  in a s ­
s e r tin g  th a t v.'e a re  h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r th e se  
i " f ’< e it ic s to o u r  co m fo rt, a n d  th a t  w e c a r ry  
th e  H eaviest line in N ew  E n g lan d . W e  a re  
u s in g  a  < a r  load  e v e ry  tw o  w eek s w h ic h  
f a d  te lls  its  ow n  s to ry .  C o m e a n d  sec  th e  
line a n d  re m e m b e r th a t we w ill u se  y o u  
ju s t  a* w ell i f  w m  do  Hot w an t to  pay  all 
cash  d o w n . W e  se ll on o u r  S p e c ia l C o n ­
trac t S y s te m  an d  reco rd  no d o cu m e n ts  a t  
C ity  H a ll. A n y  o f  tint goo d s in c u r  cu o r- 
inoun i»|o( |c, le t ii he a  C a rp e l, a C h a m b e r 
S e t, a P a r lo r  S u it ,  a Itu u g e , a p a ir  o f  D vap- 
• i> <•*iti"tains, a H a ir  M h. ' i . .-s, U oven  W ife  
S p ii.  g, Boll T o p  D< rik, S id e b o a rd , C helib ii 
ie r, B ook Ca.-c, K xlriiidn ij T a b le ,  S ew in g  
M achine, W a sh in g  M achine, o r  a m  til in g  
we h an d le , w«* w ill s» ii Ibr a q u a r te r  clown 
and  th e  ba lance  on w eekly  o r  m o n th ly  puv - 
nieniH c n ir  s)i-iem  is fa ir am i hum  r l .  W e  
m ak e  <jiit 1 he  c o n tra  ts in d u p lic a te , th e  
c u - le ia e i’ g e ts  one  and  w c k e e p  th e  o th e r ,  
a n y o n e  b u y in g  in th in  w ay t a n  te ll in a 
in m u te  h ow  they  etam l. a n d  in c a -e s  o f  sick* 
r ia l tro u b le  w e  a re  a lw a y s
b c u u ia lb it i i ,  
cw S  e t c .  Tlio 1 (.’hurt'll Street, 
O f  liru l clunte
: White  P rn p i ic r i  
York, .Manufaetu 
d r u g g ia tb  1
C H IA R A f t T E E D  
rt.-Gt Wumgage, Meal Estate.
' i n i  CENT I . d im . in su m s of fc:5Md an d  no- 
e n l  of In k ie s t  nfu-
n o u s ,  a m i  p r i  •■eifmi H in d u  a n d  r e u n i B  a  t o  
f e n d e r  u i l . r i U/I’ i n -  ft* c u r t l y  w m 1 1. I b r e c  
U. ( .I ll 1 , 1. 0 . a m o u n t  o l  t h e  !•> fti. n o
M O N E Y  R h ? ."J |H fE O  U N T IL  A U . / pa 'P E R Q  
AKE IN A  i ifA  ! N V E 6 T O f f '8  H k U D S ,  \> N D  
l •* . • . A * *  • i«5FAO • U t i .  S t-*UU i d  r . u i n M l -
( U l l H . i S  &  l i  N O N . T<»|'t«ki«. K f " .
DR. GEu. BANCROFT EMEON
w ill g ive e n tra n c e d  e x e rc is e *  in Ire a ttra r  'h e  sick 
at auv  d is ta n c e , th ro u g h  h is  P -y e lm m e ii ie g ilt o f  
h e .l in g ,  l;V b f . r o  te le g r .1111, w ith o u t l i e  i.-e  ol 
m ed ic in e . P lea se  s, mi fo r p u ld c u lu r s  a n d ,  ircu  a r. 
A d d re s s  c u n  d B in  c o in  S a i l  D i . i -o k n  C o ., 
32 E a s t 4.' d t . ,  N i;w  Y o u ii  < t r y .  f b - 12
w illin g  to  w ait, 
p e t th a t p a r lo r  now  
and  $5.10 p e r  m o n th , 
you  ii.iv c  he* n ta lk ie ;  
$10 d o w n  and  $5 p e r  i 
pay  fo r it a n d  new 
in  c u ra te  and  m u a ■ 
a id e ; th e  yo u n g  folio 
h e lp  pay  for it. It pa 
th e  y rating fo lks a t hnn
e a n d  .-cc u s . < ar- 
uni p a y  $5.00 d o w n  
B i.y  th e  P a r lo r  B u ll 
a b o u t ?o lo n g ; pay  
im iitji; y o u  w th  soon  
r m iss th e  m o n e y , 
o n r  h om es co m fo rt-  
w ill a p p re c ia te  a n d  
k ev ery  d in e  to  k e e p  
c a n d  .-m i o u m h  d by  
'l l .  ’ goo d s sh a ll  be 
ev e ry  in s ta n c e , urnl
DON N ULL H I T L D I X U ,  
Cor. Pearl and Middlo Sts., 
PORTLAND, ME.
Uirurrh nf lire (jrr-ni N t-.su.t Hall Furniture and 
C a rp e l fttu jv , s27 W a sh in g to n  S t.,  B o tto m
n  n  hmrnn
U » H  s H  & c o .
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
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AVe have been through our 
whole stock and selected every 
remnant in it and arranged on 
our front center counter, and 
shall make such prices on them 
as A v il l  insure a  quick sale fo r  
them. Come and secure some 
of the great bargains we shall 
offer in these remnants.
REM N AN TS
Dress Goods.
R E M N A N T S
White Goods.
R E M N A N T S
Flannels.
R E M N A N T S
Print.
R E M N A N T S
Sheeting.
R E M N A N T S
Shirting.
REM N AN TS
Table Linen.
REM N AN TS
Gingham








REM N AN TS
Ribbons
REM N AN TS
Veiling
R E M N A N T S
Si lks
REM N AN TS
Pant Cloth
REM N A N T
Cloaking
Tliis is a grand oppottrinity 
to secure goods at low prices 
Come early and get the best 
bargains.
Cnpt. Elien Mills is to take command of »eh. 
Helen.
Sell. Evie 11. Hull, Hnll, arrived in New 
York from Cnrdeims, Sunday.
A. .1. Bird ft Co. loaded sell. Sardinian, 
Hatch, Inst week for N'iv York.
Sell. 'Viile Awake. Winplield, is loading lime 
from Alinon llird for New York.
Sell. Victory, Snow, was loading lime from 
11. W. Messer Saturday tor Boston.
Sell. Rertlm E. Glover, Spear, is loading 
lime White ft Case for New York.
Sell .lames Boyce. ,!r,, Duncan, is chartered 
Irom .Vlatnnaas to North of llattcms.
Sell. Nellie E. Gray. Snow, is loading lime 
mil A. C. flay ft Co. for New York.
h. Charles E. Moody sailed Friday for 
New York with lime from Joseph Affiant 
Sell. Itcd Jueket, Are.v, sailed for New York, 
Friday, liine-ladeii from F. Cobh fit Co.
Sell. Moses Eddy, Hart, is hound here with 
con I from New York lor It. 11. tlall Si Co.
Ii. Jennie Orcenbattk, Ferry,sailed Friday, 
lime-laden from White & Care lor Norfolk.
Sell. Nile, Manning, is at the Kook land 
Steam mill wharf undergoing slight repairs.
Sell. Idaho, Smith, sailed Thursday for New 
ark, lime-laden from Farrand, Spear fie Co. 
Sell. George Bird, Gray, commenced loading 
lime today fioin Geo. L. Snow fur New York.
h. Ella Pressey, Nash, lay in the stream 
Saturday lime-laden from Hock port for New 
York.
Sell. Maggie Hell, Chandler, was loading 
lime Saturday from A. J. lliid ft Co. for New 
York.
Sell. O. M. lira in fil'd, Tolrnan, was at Vinnl- 
haven Saturday loading granite for Philadel­
phia.
A. C. tiny ft Co. offer for sale sell. S. .1. Gil­
more. The vessel can he seen at Tlllson's 
wharf.
Capt. Emery Colcortl was at home over Sun­
day. The vessel is in New York chartered to 
Sagim.
Sell. Speedwell, Webster, lay in the stream 
Saturday lime-laden from F. Cobb It Co. for 
Uichmoiid.
Sell. A. .1. Fabcns, Peek, arrived Saturday 
oin Portland, where she discharged phosphate 
from Woods Holl.
Cant. Win. E. Hall of tliis city has honelil 
sell. Ida A. Jayne of Port Jefferson, N. Y., 
and will command her.
H. O. Gurdy It Co. loaded sells. Ann Eliza, 
in. Hicc and Fleeiwing with lime last week 
for New York. All sailed.
Sell. Jennie Pillsliury still lies unmoved on 
the bottom where she went down near New 
-oiidon. Tile wreckers have chains hnder her 
but have been unable to raise her as yet.
Capt. I). E. Crockett, a native of this city, 
who lms been in command of the Maggie li. 
Irny of Baltimore for some years, lias been 
put in command of the bark G.unohicl of Bal­
timore, a line craft of o(!7 tons. Capt Crack* 
s a very capable nttleer, and Ids many 
friends here Will he pleased to hear of his 
promotion.
N ew  Y oiik C u a i m ; n s . —From the freight 
ireular of Snow ft Burgess under date of 
March '211th, we glean the following: Ship
Manuel IJaguuo, from Liverpool to New 
York, salt, private terms; Bark Hannah Mc- 
oon, New York to Cardenas, cooperage and 
general cargo, at or about $1,8001); sell. Grace 
Bradley, from Baltimore to Cardenas, coal, 
ami .hooks and beads, private terms; Sell, 
llauimh F. Carlcton, New York to Nucvitas 
and hack, lump sum ; Sell. Helen Montague, 
from Mobile lo New York, lumber, Jg>{5 and 
free wharfage—2b M per day; Hark Freeila A. 
Willey, from l’ensaeola or Snip Island to New 
York or Sound Port, lumber, $0.25; Sell. S.G. 
Haskell, from Pensacola or Mobile toNcw York 
lumber, private terms.
D ISM A STED .
W asShow ing How A T hiee-m aster  
Transformed into a Sloop.
A private letter from Capt. Albert Pillsliury 
of schoolin' Mary A. Power, dated at St.
Thomas, March 8th, contains an interesting ac­
count of the dismasting of that schooner. We 
have been permitted to make the following 
liberal extracts:
Belt Boston, Jan. 81, partly loaded with four 
hundred tons of iec and about five hundred 
barrels of genera I cargo hound for tills port.
Hud the mile of Fell, .'id, 4th and iitli which we 
weathered in safety, and alter this had easterly 
winds and on Feb. lb, 9.45 A. M.,bit. 2."i North 
long, bo West, ten bills out Irom Boston and 
Ilian live iiuuuicd miles from our port of 
destination, and as we had been making one 
hundred and eighty miles per day the two days 
previous, would have reached St. Thomas in 
hu e bays more, making the passage in thirteen 
lays which would he a very good one,
iluh a good breeze from the E. S. E. all sail 
>ct, ami 1 was walking the <|uarter deck, when 
the fore topmast backstay parted, taking the 
foremast head in the eyes of the rigging and 
leaving ihe mam and mizzen musts without 
any support to hold iliem forward,and as there 
was <|ii i i a  heavy sea on at the lime before we 
could get I hero secured, the lliuiil must fell aft 
over the side taking the mizzen mast with it.
The lirst mute, a llr. Grant, one el John Uitn- 
li-tl’s men, was in the main cross trees, and a 
seaman in the rigging when it feli. The mate 
landed oreiboard, but got on hoard somewhat 
bruised and a good deal frightened, so much so 
that he laid in Ids berth for three clays after.
The seaman fell on deck and received only a 
slight llcsli wound. The rest escaped uninjured, 
but inoie or less frightened. This was the 
wood shower we experienced, and was cpiite 
exciting while it lasted but it did not take long 
to change tlie Mary A. Power from a three- 
master to a sloop. You probably raw in the 
Boston papers recently a sketch of the three- 
masted schooner 1>. M. Anthony which was 
towed into Boston dismasted, spurs, sails amt 
rigging on deck m a confused mass. We look­
ed in mil tin' same w illi the exception of mow 
and ice. With us ilie weather was nice and 
warm.
1 found afterwards that the masthead had 
bei ii sprung before, and was half gone and the 
backstay also hud been pal led, probably coming 
on lo Boston Iasi trip. 1 Ins is the third time 
she has been dismasted. It lias got to be a 
regular occurrence with her every lour years 
uud the owners rather look for u at about such 
intervals. 8he is an unusually hard vessel til sea, 
being very wide uud Hat, anil will iilinostsl.it 
the hair off one’s head. 1 was told before I 
left Boston that 1 could not stand her slutting, 
to which 1 replied I could as long as the spars 
uiiil rigging would hold.
Alter we lost spurs and sails, without these to 
steady her, we got lots of rolling ami slatting.
It was a liar l job to clear decks and the spurs . 
that were bunging overboard we hud to cut I tor new trial on the ground nl evidence di
S U P R E M E  JU D IC IA L.
The Judge and the Lawyers W ind Up 
the March Term.
In the ease of George B. Snow vs. Beamier 
Weeks reported last week the jury rendered a 
verdict assessing the damages suffered by the 
plaintiff *t $702.27. Defendant lias tiled a 
motion for a new trial and exceptions have 
been (lied and allowed. Upon these the 
will go to the law court.
George A. Bytide vs. John H. Brennan, 
James Brennan and James E. Brennan. Ac­
tion of trespass to recover damages stated at 
#2,000, claimed ft) have been sustained by the 
plaintiff tiy an assault made upon him by the 
defendants, upon the premises of the Ocean 
House at Port Clyde. It appeared that the 
title to the premises was in wife of 
James Brennan; that flic house was 
kept either by him or his wife, or both of 
them ; the sons, (lie other two defendants, re­
siding there. William A. Lynde, son of the 
plaintiff, keeps (lie Port Clyde House at tlie 
same village. The plaintiff swotc out a war­
rant to search the Ocean House tor intoxicating 
liquors, which warrant was served by Lemuel 
Eudwig, constable of St. George. The plain­
tiff went witli him on the premises but re­
mained outside the house. The younger son, 
James E., came out ot the house with a keg of 
eider and the plaintiff called out to tlie con­
stable that they were lugging their liquors out 
Into the rear yard. At this James B. Brennan 
made an assault on him, and it was claimed 
by the plaintiff that the other defendants came 
out of the house and participated in the 
assault. Tills was denied by the defendants. 
They justified the assault of James E. in their 
pleadings on the ground that the plaintiff was 
unlawfully on the premises and that lie only 
used such force ns was necessary to remove 
him. The evidence of the’; plaintiff tended to 
show that he received considerable injury. 
Verdict: That James E. was guilty as
charged and damages assessed at $10.08, and 
that James and John FB were not guilty. J. E. 
Hanly for plaintiff; Littlefield for defendants.
Celia C. Stinson sail Frederick P. Frye vs- 
Joseph L. Fernahl. Action of assumpsit on 
account annexed [for #200], amount alleged to 
lie due for balance of hire of schooner Robert 
Ripley, hired by defendant; plaintiffs, the 
owners, to have two fifths of net proceeds. 
Defendant admits the lease, hut claims that 
the owners’ share was to he one-third. The 
action was at lirst brought in the name of Mrs. 
Stinson, and was reported to the law court 
which held that it could not lie maintained in 
her name alone, the evidence disclosing that 
slid owned one half only but, gave liberty for 
the plaintiff to amend on terms by joining the 
owner of the other half, which was done. De­
fendant claimed payment. The jury rendered 
a verdict for plaintiffs for $84.10. The amount 
declared for was $200. Montgomery far 
plaintiffs; Bittlelield for defendant.
Amos Mink .and others, heirs of Reuben 
Mink, vs. Ellis M. Stahl. Action of trespass 
tor cutting. Reuben Mink left a will bequeath­
ing his property in trust to John Peters for 
the henelit of kis son, Alvin Mink. Peters 
testified that lie allowed the son to remain on 
the homestead. Stahl claimed that he paid 
Alvin Mink for stuff cut in 1888. It appeared 
that in 1884, lie made an arrangement with 
Alvin Mink, which was assented t« by Peters, 
the trustee, to build a fence between the Mink 
land and his own adjoining, they to pay for 
one half of the material, and the timber cut in 
1881 to lie taken in pay. Plaintiffs claimed 
that under the will there conld lie no dispose 
tion of the growth but the income of the 
property only could lie applied, while defen­
dant claimed that plaintiffs acquired no title 
till the death of Alviti Mink, and the ease was 
withdrawn from the jury and submitted to the 
law court to determine this qnestion of law 
Involved. Pierce for plaintiffs; Bittlelield for 
defendant.
Helen M. Leach libellant for divorce vs. 
Epps G. Beach. The original allrgation in 
this libel was extreme cruelty. When the 
ease came up for trial the lihellant was al­
lowed to amend by inserting an allegation of 
cruel and abusive treatment. The issue 
whether the allegations were proved was sub­
mitted to u drawn jury. The evidence relied 
upon by the liheiLnt to sustain her charges was 
that ihe defendant was alllicled with venereal 
disease. Three physicians who attended him 
after his marriage testified that they found 
him suffering with secondary syphilis. The 
defense was a denial » f the nature of the 
disease from which :he defendant suffered, and 
that tlie defendant was guilty of cruel and 
abusive treatment. The judge submitted two 
questions to the jury: one, whether tlie de­
fendant was guilty of extreme cruelty n« 
charged, which lie instructed tlisin lo answer, 
"No,” holding that expression of the statute 
applied to personal violence; and Ihe other 
whether the defendant was guilty of cruel and 
abusive treatment as charged, to lie answered 
by "Yes" or “ No," which the jury answered, 
"Yes.” The defendant has liled exceptions 
upon which Ihe case will go to the law court. 
The court lias decreed a divorce nisi in accor­
dance with (lie verdict, which will lie in con­
dition to become absolute in six months in 
case the exceptions are overruled within that 
time; if thoy are afterwards overruled it will 
be in condition to become absolute at once 
upon reception of tlie order so overruling 
them. If the exceptions are sustained Ihe 
case will he again before the court for dis 
position. Gould for libellant; J. E. llanly fur 
lihellrc.
In the case of B. J. Perkins et al., vs. John 
11. Brennan, defendant liled a motion for a 
new trial and subsequently a second motion
IMPORTANT HKAHINO.
After the discharge of the juries on Friday 
and Saturday the court commenced a hearing 
in the equity ease between the old Rockland 
Water Company and the new Camden f t  Rock­
land Water Company in which the former asks 
injunction on tlie latter. The object of tlie 
hearing is to make up the else for determina­
tion of tlie law court. The case relates to the 
ase j right claimed by the old company to the exclu­
sive use of tlie water of Oyster River Pond, 
under tlie amendment to their charter passed 
hy the legislature in 1881, The old company 
put in the testimony of Maynard Sumner sli nv- 
ing that "ttru'vs were made to determine wlmt 
would he tlie best route from Oyster ltiver 
Pond to connect with tlie present works of ike 
company si tlie foot of Chlrkawaiiklfi Pond, 
and also that tlie Company suffered for want of 
a sufficient supply of water in the drouth of 
summer. The new company then called to the 
stand Percy M. Blake of Boston, a civil engin­
eer, as an expert witness, who testified ilial 
Cliiekawankie Pond ntfo.ded an abundant sup­
ply, which was followed hy other evidence 
corroborative of it. Mr. Gould appears for 
the old cumpany ; Hon. Henry B. Cleaves ex- 
attorney general of tho state, »( the lirm of N. 
ft H. It. Cleaves of Portland, and Mr. L'ttle- 
lield for tlie new company at the hearing. 
The ease reported to the full
court which will settle the question involved of 
tho right to the water In Oyster River Pond.
John 11. Grant vs. Alihie H. Ilodwell et nls. 
This w«s an appeal from tlie decree of the 
Judge of Probate, ordering a distribution of 
an “Alabama Claim” of $2002.4G to tlie heirs 
o f l’riseiila Prescott. Grant claimed tho whole 
amount as legatee of tlie said Priscilla Pres­
cott, while the Judge of Probate decreed it to 
some sixteen persons as her heirs at law. De­
cision reserved. The ease will doubtless lie 
carried lo the law court for final determina­
tion. Pierce for appellant; Littlefield for 
appellee.
Sarah Britlo vs. Clias. Williams. Real 
action to recover house and lot ol’land in Rock­
land. Defendant claimed that tlie legal title of 
the property was never in plaintiff hut that the 
equitable tills was in him and tiiat he had ex­
pended a considerable amount upon the prem­
ises and was entitled to recover for the “iimr. 
Verdict for plaintiff. Pierce for plaintiff, 
llanly for defendant.
THEY SEPARATE.
The following are the decrees nisi of divorce 
rendered:
To Elva A. Smalley of Appleton from 
Warren H. Smalley of Union, reported last 
week, “ Divorce nisi—custody of minor child 
decreed to libellant till further order. Lihellee 
to pay to tlie clerk of tlie court for the use of 
lihellant toward her support and that ot the child 
for the next six months the sum of thirty dollars 
to lie paid hy the first day of May next. Bikel- 
lec to pay lihellant tlie sum of sixty dollars per 
year as alimony, to be paid quarterly on tlie 
first day of January, April,July and October of 
each year, to take effect when the decree of 
divorce is made absolute. On failure to pay 
any of tlie sums awarded as decreed an execu­
tion may issue. Decree for alimony to be suli- 
ject to review by the court.” J. E. llanly for 
lihellant; Bittlelield fur lihellee.
To Billions G. Darling, of Tliomaston from 
William II. Darling, residence stated as un­
known. Decree for three years utter desertion. 
Custody of minor children decreed to lihellant 
till further order. Gould for libellant.
To Sarah V. Oxton of Warren from Frank 
E. Oxtnn of Cholsea, Muss. Decree for three 
years utter desertion. Custody of minor child 
decreed to libellant till further order. Gould 
foi lihellant.
To Fannie A. Kennistnn of South Thomas- 
ton from Winfield S. Kcnniston of Rockland 
Pierce for libel Iec.
To Almeda J. Fitch from Benjamin Fitch 
Decree fur extreme cruelty. Staples fur libel­
lant.
To Edwin W. Daggett of Milford, Mats, 
from Mary A. Daggett of South Thnmastun. 
Decree for three years utter desertion. Minor 
children decreed to lihellee till further notice. 
Mortland for libellant.
To Flora J.Robbins of Tl.oqiaston from Saui’l 
I,. Robbins of Rockland. Decree for cruel and 
abusive treatment. Robinson & Rowell for 
libellant.
To Ella B. Washburn of Camden from 
Haratio N. Washburn of Portland. Decree for 
gross and confirmed habits ol intoxication. 
SJmonton for libellant.
To Henry II. Hlbbert of Washington from 
Eizzie M. Hihbert of' Union. Decreed for cruel 
and allusive treatment. Bliss for lihellant.
To Jennie E. Clark from Sidney E. Clark. 
Parties of Rockland.
To Muiv Elizabeth Creighton from Elien 
Creighton. Parlies of Tlioina.toii. Decree 
lor gross and confirmed habits of intoxication 
Custody of minor children decreed to liliel- 
Isut till further order. Bihellant to recover of 
lihellee $'21)0 per year, as alimony, to be paid 
senii-ammallv, to take effect when the decree 
is made absolute.
Court riz this noon.
L I T T L E  P O L O .
The H . M. B .'s  Have a Picnic W ith the 
Fam ous Bay State Team .
The Bay States of Massachusetts with a big 
record and a smart, active team were snowed 
under hy our II. M. B.’s Saturday and Monday 
evenings. The games were not particularly 
interesting, the visitors being no match for the 
lads in red. The visitors took tin* first rush, 
anil sent tlie bull hack of die Rockland's cage.
It was quickly foil*wed tip and after a hard 
fight one of the home team lifted it over tlie 
cage with a curve that put it into the home 
netting to the great disgust of the audience. 
Tlie II. M. 11.*s then came out of their trance 
and won three straight in 1 minute,Sli seconds;
S minutes 3j seconds; and three minutes, 15 
seconds respectively. McAtiliffe took the sec­
ond and fourth rushes, and tlie second and 
fourth goals, Hartnett winning tlie third. 
The visitors played a strong defence game, 
massing their men around their goal. Burns, 
the visiting goal-tend, distinguished himself 
by a great number of difficult body stops.
MONDAY N IOItT
A second game was played Monday night, 
and was wan three straight hy the 11. M. B.'s. 
The visitors took tlie first rush, and crowded 
tlie home team fot a few seconds, but the boys 
soon shook out their kinks and played for game. 
McAtiliffe finally waltzed ft in on a long and 
rapid pass from Hartnett. In this goal Barron 
distinguished himself hy one of his brilliant 
dashes down the southern side oi the rink. 
McAtiliffe took tlie second rush and the goal 
hy a wonderful stroke at tlie hall while in the 
nir, sending it on the fly plump into tlie net­
ting. The fight for this goal was a wild one. 
McAtiliffe captured the third rush and Barron 
the goal in a unique way. Barron secured the 
hall immediately after the rush, from the south­
west corner of the rink, and started on a da 
iss the hall with it, McAtiliffe bringing tip 
the rear, and executing an occasional Hank 
movement to protect Barron and the swift-rol­
ling rubber from attack. In this way they 
marched directly to the visitors’ cage, and Bar­
ron poked it in.
Several exhibition goals were then played, 
two ol' which were won hy the visitors.
GOAT, STROKES.
The Bay States are wiry ami smart, but can’t 
play polo.
Saturday’s game was tlie first on brass roller 
for tlie II. M. B.’s. They profess to like them 
We must have the Saletns next.
In tho exhibition games Monday night tlie 
rusher started from tlie cage, and McAtiliffe 
took every rush.
In the polo tournament Tuesday Ihe J. P.M.'s 
of this city were first, not losing a game; the 
W. G. R.'s of Warren second; Pctostims of 
this city third; and tlie 1. T. B's of Yinal 
haven fourth.
KN'-X COUNTY—Tn Prnhate Onurl hrM at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of March, IMS.
N A. Karwcll, Administrator on Ihe estate of 
Rufus I arle, late of Camden, In said County, de.
•I'd, h av in g  presented Ida first ami final account 
of a d m in is tra tio n  of said cs tm e  for allowance.
O rtnE R E n , That notice thereof he given, th re e  
w eeks su ccessiv e ly , In tlie C o u r ie r - O o a e t te ,  printed 
' ' Rocklnnc, in said  County, thnt nl: persona in.
re - ted  m ay a tten d  at a P ro b a te  ( 'otirl to tie held at 
R o ck lan d , on  th e  th ird  Tuesday of April next, 
ninl show  cau se , If any  th e y  h ave , why tlie  sa id  ac­
coun t sh o u ld  n o t tie a llow ed .
8s K. M. WOOD. Judge.
A t ru e  c o p y —A t te s t :— A.A. Beaton, Register
rr o w  —... vu—rsseo :
K \ ( t . \  ( 'O U N  I’ V .—lit P r o b a te  t ' o u r t ,  h e l l  til 
Uu khiiitt,  on th e  t h i r d  T u e s d a y  of  March ,  18MI.
A c e r ta in  in s tr in n e n t ,p u rp o r t in g  to  lie th e  lust w ill 
anil le - to ii ic u l o f  A b n e r  A ntes, la te  o f  R o ck lan d , in 
sa id  C o u n ty , deec tihcd , hav in g  been  p re se n te d  for 
p ro b a te  :
O lio c i t i  ii, T lm l n o tice  be g iven  to  nil pi rsn n s in ­
te re s te d , hy iiu h lish iitg  a copy  o f  th is  o rd e r  in tin ' 
C o u r ie r - ( lu  t r i t e ,  p r in te d  nl R o ck lan d , in sa id  
C o u n ty , th r e e  w eeks s ic e ,  snivcly, th a t th e y  m ay 
a p p e a r  a t  li P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be lo Id a t K o ck lau d , 
in sa id  C o u n ty , on  I lie l l i ird  T u e sd a y  o f  A pril 
n e x t,  a n d  sbow  cause , i f  tiny th e y  have, w hy  th e  
.a id  in s lru n ie n i sh o u ld  not be p ro v e d , ap p ro v e d  
it a llo w ed  as th e  last wilt a n d  te s ta m e n t e f  tils
deci eil.
K M. W O O D , J u d g e .  
A B e a t o n , R e g is te r .
ay after saving what we could. Alter, 
while we got decks cleared and some sail set.
A singular coincidence of the voyage was the i 
nice ling of my lutlier in the Caroline Gray. On 
the lfitn of Feb., three days after the dismast- | 
lug, we sighted him in ihe afternoon, and came j 
together about eight that evening, lie was i 
bound lo 8i. Thomas also. We kept in com- . 
p iny tiiat night uud the next morning went on 
board tic brig to ask his advice, eo in pare 
rhror,nmders, etc. Found all well on board 
lie being nvo days longer out than I. As bo 
eoidil lie of no assistance went back on hoard 
and proceeded. Two days after made tlie Is­
lands uf St. Thomas at daylight and a short 
time after I lie Caroline Gray. 11c had hove 
to during tlie night. He got in the next day. 
Owing to our disabled coiidilion we did mu get 
ill, however, until the day alter, ail iving here 
on the 18ih. making an eighteen days passage. 
We have been discharged some leu or eleven 
days and are waiting instructions from owners.
The Caroline Gray left here on the lilt iusi. 
for Porto Itico to load sugar hit north of llat- 
lerus. The Emerson Holies arrived tlie same 
day from New York, and ihe Sarah F. Bird 
from Triuidud seeking, lie is not yet charter­
ed.
ered since the trial. Upon these motions the 
ease will go lo the law court.
The ease of Abide A. Smith vs. Fred H. and 
Charles li. Berry, assigned for trial on Tues­
day. was disposed of hy the plaintiff becoming 
nonsuit, li was uii action brought lo recover for 
damages alleged tuhuve been sustained on June 
1.5, 188.5, by the carriage in which she was rid­
ing belli
The larly is a resident ol Newburyport, Mass. 
It is claimed by her that as a result of Ihe 
injury she has lost the use of her left arm, the 
result of paralysis of the nerve consequent up­
on tile shock she sustained by the force of the 
concussion. The reason given by her counsel 
for submitting to ihe nonsuit was that she was 
unable to com; here lo attend the trial. Mr. 
Gould uflered a continuance under these cir­
cumstances, but the plaintiff elected to submit 
to the uousuit. The damages claimed in the 
writ are $15,000. Bittlelield for plaintiff; 
Gould for deieud&uts.
To the JuiJt/e of Probule in awl fo r  the 
Count// of Knox.
T h e  P e tit io n  o f O . l i .  H all, A d m ii i i - t ra to r  on tlie  
e s ta te  o f  E zek ie l H ull, L ie  ol' S o u th  Thom usLoii, in 
tlu* C o n n ly  o f  K n o x , ucccu scd , in te s ta te , re sp e c t 
fully  re p rc se u ls ,  t h a t  th e  p e rso n a l e s ta te  o f  sa id  
Jocouscii is no t su ffic ien t lo pay  tin 1 ju s t  d e b ts  a n d  
d em an d s a g a in s t sa id  ' " f i le  by  th e  su m  o f  tw o  
h u n d re d  d o l la rs ;  lic it sa id  deeeused  d ied  se ized  and  
po se-sed  o f  c e r ta in  r ,u l  r s la le ,  s i tu a te  in S o u th  
T h o m u a tm i, in  sa id  C o u n ty , m id d e sc r ib e d  a s  fob 
lo w s :—T h e  h o iu e s le a d  o f  saltl in te s ta te  in  Hoiilli 
T lio m a s to n  v illag e , a t tlie  c o rn e r  o f  M ain  a n d  
,, . , , C h u rc h  s tre e ts .  T iia t  a p a r t  o f  sa id  rea l r u  m
m i l  in to  by o n e  o i Berry Bros, h a r k s .  | c an u u i be sold w ith o u t  in ju ry  to  d i r  r e m a in d e r ;
and  th e  s a id  A d m in is t ra to r  re q u e s ts  th n t h e  m ay 
be em p o w e re d , a g reeab ly  to  law , lo  sell an d  convey  
a ll tlie  above describ* d rea l e s ta te , p u r s u a n t  In th e  
p ro v is io n s  o f  tlie  taw . O . G . H A L E .




264 Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of Woolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
w ork  o f  tho  Lent q u a n t i ty  in 
po in t o f  F i t , Bt y i .K am i M a k e . S a t ­
isfaction  g u a ra n te e d .
NAB
i iS M I T H ’S  H H
Music and Variety Store,
fe ROCKLAND, k
K N O X  COUNTY— lu  iT o h u te , C o u rt held  nl Rock* 
luiul o n  th e  th ird  T u e sd a y  ot M arch , 1886.
O n th e  peti ‘on ufor-t- tiii, <)j(i>< ih :i>, T h a t  n o ­
tice  he given  by  p u b lish in g  u co p y  o f  hub! p e titio n  
w ith  th is  o rd e r  i Iutcoij, th r e e  w eek* successiv e ly , 
p r io r  to  tlie  th ird  T u rs d u y  o f  A p ril n e x t, in  the  
C o u r i t 'r - G i f te i tc ,  a  n ew t-paper p r im ed  in  K oek lan d , 
t lm l a lt p e rso n s  in te re s te d  muy a tte n d  a t  a P ro b a te  
C o u rt t ln i i  lo be h e ld  in d o c k la n d , an d  sh o w  
ca u se , >f w h y  t i e  p ra y e r  o f  »uid p e tit io n
sh o u ld  not be g ra n te d .
1012 a’ . M. W O O D , J u d g e .
A tru e  copy  o f  th e  p e tit io n  am i o rd e r  th e re o n .
A t t e s t :—A . A . B l a t o n , R e g is te r .
S T A P L E S  OK KNOX.
W hat the Curly Haired W ashington  
Lawyer Thinks of Cleveland.
Harry .\mlrews, the “ Rambler” of the Lew 
iston Journal, run across our friend L. M. Sta 
plcB the other day, ami enjoyed a very sociable 
olmt with that genial member of the Knox 
County bar. “ Rambler” Bays :
Yesterday I interviewed L. M. Staples, esq 
of Washington. Mr. Staples is tlie mem her of 
the Maine democratic state committee for Knox 
County and would like to be collector of 
toms for the IVnldohoro district. He is one of 
the many Maine democrats who do not 
relish the way President Cleveland ic running 
tlie machine, and does not hesitate to say as 
much. When I asked him how he liked the 
pi> *ddent, lie answered :—
“ 1 endorse the views of that Georgia demo­
crat who said tiiat if Cleveland should come ttp 
for renomination in 1888. he would have to get 
some democrat to introduce him to the demo­
cratic party. I am glad tw see this fight going 
on between Cleveland and the senate. Per 
haps in a year or two Mr. Cleveland will take, 
some stock in the democrats of thin country 
and listen to their counsel.
“ lu Ids Maine appointments the president 
has paid no regard to the wishes of tlie c 
cratic masses. Take the place of the Rockland 
postoMire. I went to Washington in tlie inter 
est of Mr. Bryant. Ho was hacked by tlie 
democratic city committee and by nine-tenth* 
of the democrats of Rockland. The president 
promised me, personally, that lie would ap­
point Bryant. I found out subsequently that 
Mr. Cleveland, three month* before, had put 
ttie ollice at the disposal of Prank Jones, the 
New Hampshire brewer, who wauled it for 
Capt. Hurley.
“ You may say that 1 should not he surprised 
if the democratic state convention, this spring 
.should adopt a resolution' criticiuiug President 
Cleveland 1 am in laror of it uud um ready 
to introduce such a resolve. Some 
my political friends think it could he passed. 
That will he the feeling of the convention, fast 
enough, hut they may not consider it politic to 
take such action. I am a lUt-iooted Bourbon, 
myself, and believe in speaking right up.”
Mr. Staples said the democratic mate commit­
tee will meet at Augusta, next week, to set tlie 
time and place of holding the democratic state 
euivention. “ I think the convention "ill he 
held early—before the republican convention,”
lie sail!.
“What is to become of Chairman Brown •”
“ 1 presume he will remain at the head of the 
emu mu tee uud manage the coming campaign. 
There is no movement to depose him, so far as 
I know. The state convention will choose u 
new state committee, but the old committee’s 
term will not expire- till next January.”
A still limit i* going on lor the WulUohoro 
collectorship. The latest ami perhaps tlie most 
promising candidate in Mr. Merrill of Rock­
land. Merrill i» in full communion with the 
democracy, but lms not been a member ol the 
ring. He has considerable money ami is a 
hale fellow well met. Kdimmd Wilson seems 
to have lost his grip entirely, according to 
democratic information, while Staples, O’Brien 
and Moore urc neck uud neck in the ruce.
T H E  N E V E N S  H O USE.
A Drummer T ells How It W as W armed 
W ith Song and Dance.
“ We lmd a great lime at Searsmont last 
Wednesday night,” 'said a Boston commere al 
mini to a reporter. “ P. It. Sevens, who took 
the Ness House in that town a while ago, lms 
ji.-t completed its entire rebuilding, lie moved 
hack the old house, put up a handsome two- 
story front with a line ollice, nice rooms, etc., 
and lias lifted it throughout with first-class fur­
niture. Wednesday night all the people round 
about and for miles a wav flocked in to give 
him a house-warming, and 1 was lucky enough 
to happen along to see the fun. First there 
was a hung-up supper such as couldn’t be 
beaten anywhere, after which was a concert in 
which everybody took hold and sang the good 
old familiar songs till the rooms rang. Thcu 
tiie old folks went home, and the large dining­
room was cleared up, the organ carried in, and 
with Jerry Wbidden scraping down the tiddle 
a-vay they went, uud danced till midnight. It 
; was a great.iime. When you are near Searsinont 
stop at the Sevens House. Take uiy word for 
1 it you will hud everything hroi-dass.”
W e ca ll tlie a tte n tio n  o f  th o se  w ho  In ten d  to  bu y
M usical In s tru m en ts
T o  th e  fo llow ing  f a c t s :—
They trill llml in stock an excellent ns- 
’ sortment of Staniliml Makers’
Piano Fortes & O rgans!
W e offer S pec ia l B a rg a in s  in  o u r
Music and Variety Department,
N o t for a  lim ited  tim e , b u t for ev ery  m o n th  in  th e  
y e a r .
C ustom er#  w ill find it g re a tly  to  th e ir  ad v an tag e  
to c o rre sp o n d  w ith ,an d  b u y  d ire c tly  from  o u r  s to re , 
th e reb y  sav in g  th e  ex p e i.se  en ta ile d  by  D ru m m in g  
up  cu s to m ers  and  fo rc in g  th e  s a le  o f  In s tru m e n ts ;  
we a lso  avoid the  ex tra v a g a n t u se  o f  p r in te rs  Ink  
an d  b o m bastic  ad v e rtis in g ; in  a  w o rd , w o m an ag e  
th e  b u sin ess  econom ica lly .
Inst ni incuts War runted.
Terms to suit Customers.
A LB E R T  SM ITH .
F £ , m r »  S i 5
W a rra n te d  to  m at eh an y  F lo u rs  so ld  in  th is  b 'tn te  
a t  $5.M> a n d  $0 00.
C O R N ’ M E A L , OA » H, ( ’B A C K E D  C O R N , FINE 
F E E D . Ml> DL1.NOS a n d  8 U O R T 8  
at B o ttom  P r ic e s .
W e  have .jii- t reeeiv. d n e a r ly  -  T o n s  o f  J a s .  K irk  
x  < o .’s A M E R IC A N  F \  M IL V  M )A P  in 20 p o u n d  
b oxes th a t wo w ill veil lit 1 -*ic p e r  l b . ,  w h ich  
is *4 o f  a cen t less th an  th e  W h o le sa le  p r im  by  th o  
box—N ow  is the  tim e  lo  b u y , n o th in g  like  it e v e r 
h e a rd  o f  in th e  h is to ry  o f  8 o u p .
W e also  have  a  t ra d  in C A N  P E A K S  so ld  e v e ry ­
w h e re  for 20c, u' i- w ill c lo se  a t 12\e, p e r  can  ; a lso  
C A N  P E A S  (M arrow ' F a t)  a t  lOe p e r  can , th e  sam e  
as yo u  p ay  16c for.
C H O IC E  R IO  C O F F E E  1 2 |o  p e r  lb.
F E L L  C R E A M  V E R M O N T  C H E E S E  10c a  lb .  
O IIO H  K B R O W N  S U G A R  6 • p a r  lb .
B E S  T 15 A N O O K  C R A C K E R S  be p e r  lb . b y
th e  b a rre l.
P R U N E S  5c p e r  lb ., o r  5 lb s . fo r 25c.
James Donahue & Co.
M ain S t . ,  R o c k la n d , M aine 9
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a t e r  C lo s e t s ,  R .i '-h  T u b s ,  W a t e r  F i x t u r e s ,  
S e t  u p  in  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
W e  a rc  p r e p a re d  to  m ake c o n tra c ts  fo r  th o ro u g h ­
ly P lu m b in g  any  d esc r ip tio n  o f  public, o r  p r iv a te  
b u ild in g  in  tlie  m o s t a r t is t ic  an d  w o rk m a n lik e  
m a n n e r .
W e g iv e  p a r tic u la r  a t te n t io n  to  s e c u rin g
Perfection ill Drainage & Ventilation.
E very  k in d  o f jo b  p ro m p tly  a n d  s a t ls fa c to r il ly  
ex ecu ted  in c ity  o r  c o u n try  at v e ry  rea so n a b le  ra te s .  
W e  can n  fer to w o rk  d one  ill R o ck lan d  an d  u t 
C am den  C o rre sp o n d en ce  so lic ite d .
C all on um a t  o u r  n laee  o f  b u s in e ss ,
I 8 |  M A IN  S T  , o p p o s i t e  t l i e  L i  iiR n o y  H o u s e ,  
O r  u d d re ss  u s  b v  M ail a t  
41 R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
A.J. BIRD &  CO.,
------D E A L E R S  IN------
-:C-0-A-L,:-
H A RD  W O O D ,
F io ir , G roceries, P rovisions,
PRESSED Hit AND STRAW.
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
TITR ROCKLAND COURIER -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 2t, lHSfi
FR O M  N E W  YORK. "f! young man that he was years ago in 
lioston. He is surely a good example lor 
some of our half-soled successes, who 
have got what is termed in the profession 
“ the big head.'1 He goes on the road 
with Adonis next season and Nat Good­
win, another great comedian, takes his 
plaee at the Bijou. I hope Dixey will go 
to England ami show the Londoners what 
can he done in a tunny way by a clever 
Yankee. lie might tail to please Imt it 
would he because the Britons did not
_______ choose to like him. as they ditl not Edwin
. . Booth and John McCullough. But. I
Eating ts a lmhit that very few persons |1f.|jeve that Ilarrv would he so irresi.ti-
After the Theatre at D elm onico's—The 
M an W h o Eats G lass—T he Girl from 
O hio—E ighteen  T housand  Dollars 
for a Six Inch V a se—W h y They  
H issed  at Mrs M organ’s Art Sale— 
King of the N ew  York D udes—U n ­
assum ing D ixey and H is Little Girl 
—The Cow Boy Pianist.
are tree from. I do not know that I have 
met a single individual who does not in­
dulge himself to a certain extent in the 
eating line. When one meets a young 
feminine thing as ethereally beautiful as a 
pale pink rose, ho has his doubts that she 
ever eats. But she does. Just after the 
play is a good time to watch her abilities 
in this direction. She will swerve into 
Delmonico's or the Brunswick with a be­
witching been thcre-liel'orc movement and
hie that lie. would overcome even their nat­
ural antipathy for everything American.
11AVK YXU llKAlttl OK n i l! NOVKI.TY, 
the eow hoy pianist. Mr. Babel ol Texas 
wears leather trousers, a mushroom hat. 
long hair and a look o f  weariness. In a 
remote waste ol Texas a boy was born. 
That was rough oil Baln l. In thu midst 
of carnage and general vice he grew and 
waxed lu s ty . I ’p to  the age of tw en ty  he
throwing aside her sealskin visile in order w-'1* just a commonplace cowlmy, riilin 
to give her lungs full scope, will proceed 
to discuss the menu on a business basis. |
When she orders grilled snipe and cham­
pagne frn p p i, you look tickled to death, 
and pull down your cull', as though you , 
were a man of the world striving to rid 
yourself ol a superfluous income. But 
this is not an essay on the eating powers 
ol flower-like girls. I only wished to lead 
up to the statement that we have a man 
here in a Bowery dime museum who eats 
broken glass. He consumes with avidity 
beer bottles, cologne bottles, vinegar cru­
ets, band mirrors, and old show eases.
He gets a high salary for, ns he says, it 
costs him more to live than though lie 
craved diamond-back terrapin and rainbow- 
trout. Hu is a novelty now. but he will 
sink into insignificance when some man or 
girl comes up who can get away with pav­
ing stones and iron ear wheels, lie is the 
only freak that we have at this moment in 
the eating line. But we still retain that 
giddy young tiling.
“ THE tilUI. l'RO.M OHIO," 
she with the brace ot teetthat have kicked 
Chicago clean out ot the map. A worded 
description could give no true idea of the 
magnificence of these feet. They are the 
most imposing things that 1 have ever 
seen. Site has paid a young mao $5000 
to marry her and her “ tootsies.” He may 
be happy until he has consumed the dowry 
in purchasing overshoes and slippers for 
his better seven-eighths. The manage­
ment of the museum asserts that a small 
boy who was recently standing before the 
wonder, vainly trying to grasp the extent 
of the spectacle he was witnessing, was 
struck and instantly killed bv a button 
that burst from the anti-Cinderella's shoe.
But 1 think this he a bit of charlatan ad­
vertisement. But speaking of “ freaks,” 
what do you think of the mail who paid 
$18,000 for the "peach blow” vase in the 
Morgan Collection. I believe he could 
be placed on exhibition and draw multi­
tudes. Just centre your mind on it for an 
instant.
EIGHTEEN' THOfSANli DOI.I.A11S 
for sx inches ol ugly vase. At wholesale 
fthat money would liny something like 
300.000 loaves of bread. If Mr. Fool of 
Baltimore was told this, lie would probably 
say, ‘-‘But I don't want 300,000 loaves ol 
bread. I want that vase.” That is all 
right, Mr. Fool, l ake yottr vase. Take 
it over to the little island of Achiilon the 
west of Ireland and exhibit to those miser­
able wretches living there who have be­
come stupefied and made idiotic from star 
vation. Hold it before their eyes and sav,
“ I paid $18,000 for that thing.” II their 
looks of reproach don't kill you, then you 
are tough enough to stand the climate of 
Boston, Mass., and you should go there at 
once,stand on the back bay near the river, 
and allow a sixty mile an hour March 
wind to whistle through your whiskers 
When a superlatively beautiful painting ol 
a nude figure by ilenner was knocked 
down to its purchaser, there were loud 
hisses. 1 believe that the persons who ap­
plauded in the one instance were the same 
ones who hissed in the other. A man who 
could hiss that picture must be a hypocrite, 
lie would be apt to keep a liareui on the 
sly.
llAliltY VV.U.I,
was once voted the King of the New 
York dudes. But since then, mas­
culine finery has been cultured to such an 
extent that even the yard stick Charlies 
Macy’s vie for supremel y with the form­
er king. Still, Barry succeeds in obtain­
ing dainty touches of costume that escape 
the rest. I met him on Broadway the 
other day. It was cold enough for a top­
coat but there was none on Barry. His 
coat and waistcoat were of brown melton.
The coat, a long cutaway, was left in - 
bottoned, and oh! the fit of it was sooth­
ing. His trousers, ol a delicate cream 
hue, were pressed so tightly down the 
lront that had a dog run against them they 
would have cut his throat, l'atent leather 
shoes with light over gaiters lent a finish 
to the lower extremities that made the 
ordinary promciiader resemble a bankrupt 
poet. Ills hat of dazzling .-ilk was jammed 
hard down over the hack of his head.
His neck scarf of white silk was tied in a 
massive sailor’s knot. In the button hole 
ol the above mentioned coat was stuck an 
extensive collection of blood red flowers, 
and as his daintily gloved hands tugged at 
a stick that was some relation to a barber’s 
pole, there was the symphony in its ex- 
uisite entirety. But taken en masseCSHSIVIJ I JJUL lilivt II Lll llldSM , . , | . , l •
ai ry does not present an unattractive wl,d l ,,uW B*vu hf r I",I,»1S a'"1 b"“t lu ‘' '<!





ing, wine jelly look in his lat 
peculiarity of the every day dude, that 
which prompts an unappreciative man to 
go ami ring for an ambulance. Barry lias 
succeeded in dispersing a very tidy fortune 
during the past lew years, but lie still 
manages to peek at a twelve o’clock 
breakfast at Delmonico's.
d i x k y ’s  U T T I .K  G il t ) .
broncho and helping at the chores 
around the ranch, milking the cows and 
drinking the milk, lienee cowboy, One 
day a piano came along, a baby thing that 
could scarcely speak for itself. Babel 
looked askance at the intruder, then went 
out and rode tip the canon, a vague long­
ing for some inexplicable thing filling Itis 
breast. When he returned he sidled up 
to the piano and touched a note with his 
thumb. It responded with a sound that 
made Babel dizzy, and he sat irresistibly 
down hefoie the instrument, anti his great 
rough hand began running over the keys, 
lie was soon playing the Mikado,although 
it had not yet been composed. lie mixed 
up Spolir with Dave Brabant and impro­
vised a fugue that would have turned 
Mozart green. 11 is old mother looked in 
and then went anti warned the neighbors 
that Babel had “got ’em again.” Doors 
were barricaded and rifles taken down from 
the racks.
S T IM . Ittnnt. l lK l.T K l)  M ELO D Y  
out of the piano, keeping at it days and 
nights without tood or rest. A New York 
agent was walking by. He stopped trans­
fixed by a Hood of harmony that seemed 
to come out ol the heavens, lie went in, 
asked Babel to sign a contract that he had 
handy, then went down to thu station and 
bought two through tickets to New York. 
Babe and the agent are now conspicuous 
figures on the Rialto, and the former is 
giving piano recitals at ('bickering Hall. 
There is no doubt of his ability to play 
the piano. lie can do it with as muelt 
dexterity as the ordinary eow boy can 
shoot boot heels oil'a tenderfoot, lie 
uses the piano very roughly. It seems as 
though he ought to put on boxing gloves 
to keep inside the law. He smites the 
tiling as though lie must knock it out. in 
three rounds in order to win the gate re­
ceipts. He never coaxes melody out. ol 
its bosom but just pounces on it and 
knocks the air lull ot sounds by main 
force. If lie were really a eow boy and 
had never been instructed in music his per­
formance would be phenomenal. But 1 have 
it from people that know him pretty well 
that lie has had a thorough musical educa­
tion. How uninteresting that makes the 
whole tiling. Babel knew this and so did 
his agent. Common educated talent can 
pass through the world without making a 
ripple. Original and startling advertise­
ment is what calls down tlie shekels. I 
expect some day to discover a Pawnee 
Indian sitting on the brow of a precipice 
playing the violin with his feet. But I 
shall search tor him right here in New 
York.
T h e r e  h a s  b e e n
A WELL CIIUTLATEl) 
rumor wandering over the country that 
Edith Kingdon of Daly’s company, was 
engaged to marry George Gould, son ol 
the old Jay. There is no wav ot know­
ing it the rumor has basis. Neither of the 
parties deny it. Well, il they do marry, 
it won’t stop the City Hall clock, audit 
they don’t, the Hags of the nation will not 
be placed at halt mast. But what I would 
like, is to have some keen, penetrative in­
tellect work out the theory ol the reason 
that an actress has such a grip on men in 
the ordinary walks ol life. The casual ob­
server will say that it is because actresses 
as a class are more beautiful than their sis­
ter-, who do not have that professional 
calling. That only beautiful women go on 
the stage. This may he partly true. Ii.it 
actresses really are not anything like so 
beautilul as they are reputed to be. Edith 
Kingdon, the lady ill question, looks 
charming behind the foot lights. Iler 
complexion seems like that of a bisque 
image, her eyes big and luminous, her 
mouth red as a rose. But in the glare of 
day she is something else. She is sallow 
and ordinary looking. Geo, Gould, sou 
of the old Jay, may be attracted by qual 
ities other than her beauty, but if that is 
the charm that lias caught him, it must lie 
that lm wears smoked glasses when lie 
meets her away from llie theatre. Many 
and many a person will say that Mary An­
derson is the
m o s t  in:w  t u t  i. w o m a n  o x  T ill-: r u  t-: ot- 
THE EAIU'H.
One can easily believe this when ho sees 
her as Galatea with a lime light bathing 
her splendid figure. < )r when he looks at 
her photograph. But if she were placed, 
at twelve o’clock noon, on a hot sunny day, 
among a crowd on a glaring beach, she 
would still lie a lovely woman, hut the 
chances are there would be 'JU in the group
on the stage. It requires pronounced 
features, while a pure complexion counts 
tor nothing. Rouge and a camel’s hair 
brush can make a rough countenance so 
delicate that a rose leaf would seem taw­
dry in comparison. Ada Heliau, leading 
lady at Daly’s, has succeeded up to date in 
making everybody think she is twenty six 
years ol age. In fact it is only a very 
short time now since newspapers have
is named Evangeline. Harry happily ceased to refer to her as "that slip ol a 
thinks of the piece as being where Ids tal- girl.” But Ada carefully envelopes her 
cuts were first discovered ami wishes to youthful features in an impenetrable brown 
preserve the remembrance of it in this veil when she shows up on the open tiiur-
pretty way. Whenever there is a mat- ougbfares, and 1 will .-take more than
nice performance at a theatre so that erkstine cents that the gold of her hair is 
pixey call attend he lakes his little boy well alloyed with silver. 1 have seen it. 
and girl ami appears to derive much pleas- I have seen the crows feet shooting out 
are from their enjoyment. His affection from her eyes. Audi have listened to 
for his wife ami children is most evident, buylels with moustaches like babies’ cyc- 
i have never seen a man that has won the brows rave over Ada as though they only 
gigantic triumph that Dixey has, who needed to be brought to her attention and 
so successfully preserved his equipoise,ami fhey would wing her. 'This is an illustra-
kept from soaring into the clouds of ego- tion ol the false effect produced by foot-
t u r n ,  lie  is the same smiling, uuassum- 1 lights. W l s i m o u k i . a k d .
A S T E W A R D 'S  STORY.
The M ystery of a German Castle Solv­
ed by a Child.
Lamartine once said : “ Every family 
is a history In itself, and even n poem to 
those w ho know how to search its pages. 
The unwritten histories o f German family 
traditions, and her folk loro can be best 
learned, and only well learned, by constant 
oominnniout Ion with Germans in all grades 
o f society. An artist student once jour­
neyed through Germany in search of sub­
jects for ills canvas. In the recesses of  
the mountains which have given to the 
Hart/, n myi ltology and tradition peculiarly 
its own he chanced upon a castle, isolated, 
and tow ering high up upon a mighty crag. 
Its approaches were over-grown with  
grass. N o signs o f life were anywhere to 
be seen. Weary and footsore, lie sought 
refuge for the night, and knocked long 
and loud at tho postern gate. A man in 
middle age answered the summons, and 
upon learning the desire o f the painter, 
hu kindly extended such hospitalities as 
he could. The natural beauty o f the sit­
uation, the romantic castle and the chang­
ing effects o f  light and shade that played 
upon the mountain side charmed the ar­
tistic eye, and the stay o f  a night was 
prolonged into weeks. Tito picture grew  
tinder the touch of genius. The family 
consisted o f  a man, his wife and three 
children. One day at dinner the artist 
incidentally made some inquiries as to the 
history o f the castle, who founded it and 
to what knight it then belonged.
“ i tile hundred and twenty years ago, said 
the steward, “ the lord o f the castle was 
wedded to il countess whose beauty was cel­
ebrated throughout the length and breadth 
of the land. Tito courtyard was filled 
with courtiers and the festivities were 
prolonged to a late hour. Tile bride went 
to Iter room to change her appantl before 
setting out upon t he accustomed journey. 
An hour or more having elapsed and no 
one having seen the mistress, a maid was 
sent to summon her, as the husband grew  
impatient. Frequent knocks upon the 
door failed to elicit any response, so it 
was forced open. The room was empty 
and there was no evidences o f  any change 
of toilet or o f  struggle. All through the 
night, and for many weeks after, diligent 
search was made, but nothing was ever 
discovered, not a sign or a trace. The 
knight grew old and finally died. In his 
last, will he left his entire fortune, his 
castle and his estates to whosoever 
should dud any trace e f  the lost wife. 
The fortune has now accumulated to an 
immense amount. My ancestry have al­
ways held the position o f steward, and 
so by right, it descended to me.” Among 
the children o f  the steward was one, a 
boy, who was always accompanied by a 
large cat. One day said the little chap 
to bis fath er: “ UIt father, I have found 
such a nice place to hide, where the boys 
can't find me when we play bide and seek." 
“ Where is it, my soil®" "Oh, in the clmp- 
el behind the hangings o f the altar,” but 
the father thought, no more o f it. “ Not 
long thereafter the child disapeared, and 
every endeavor to timl him failed. The 
chapel was searched, but he was not t here. 
One day the eat appeared at the house, 
and tied around its neck was the cravat 
o f the m issing child. The cat was fed 
and it then dissapeared so rapidly that n o  
one was able to follow. The second day 
it came again, and this time with a hand­
kerchief around its neck. A mountain­
eer followed closely behind it, while it 
crawled up a steep and seemingly inac­
cessible crag and then disappeared. The 
hltnter found al last a small hole on the 
other side o f the crag, and putting his 
mouth close to it called in a load voice. 
A feeble response came back. Hopes 
were quickly brought and thu man was 
lowered, and the hoy rescued from what 
the hunter declared was a coal black 
cavern.
The excitem ent and the strain  
threw thcchild  into a violent fever. Dur­
ing his ravings lie frequently alluded to a 
skeleton all dressed in white silk, sitting  
upon a stone with chains around her. 
When recovery was fully established, the 
hoy told the following story: During a 
game o f  hide and seek he went to Ids ac­
customed hiding place behind t he drapery 
o f the altar. For the first time lie saw 
what he supposed to he a yellow  button, 
and stoep ing down he tried to raise it. 
Suddenly lie felt him self falling, falling, 
until all consciousness le ft him. lie  was 
called back to life by feeling the cat ca­
ressing his face and lapping up the blood 
from his many wounds. Right in front 
o f him sat a .skeleton all clad in white, 
and around her were many chains. A 
ray o f  light seemed to come from a dis­
tance, and to Ibis lie crawled. The cat 
found her way to tin* top, and was thus 
the means o f reselling him. The neigh­
bors went to the chapel and there found 
everything as described by flu* child. The 
yellow  button upon being pressed threw 
wide open the door by tint altar, and re­
vealed a dark abyss. This was explored 
with lights, and there sat the skeleton, 
surrounded with chains and holies and 
skulls. There was no doubt o f  the 
idem ideal ion. The long lost countess was 
found, and. by the terms o f  the will, Hie 
boy became the heir. It seems that in 
former days this castle, which yei stands, 
was abiding place and a stronghold of rob­
bers, and this contrivance w asadevice for 
quietly getting  rid o f  obnoxious persons. 
Thu countess bad probably gone to the 
chapel lo  say a parting prayer, and not 
know ing o f  the spring, Imd pressed it. 
with her knee. In this terrible loneliness 
she perished from starvation.
Not far from the Seliloss stands another 
o f  equal celebrity, o f which I'Idtiud has 
very sw eetly sung. On a certain night 
a noble knight sought refuge and hospi­
tality here, and was graciously received 
and entertained. At the supper table, 
while his host was plying him with wine, 
a lady dressed in black came quietly into 
the room and sat down at Hie table. At 
a sign from Iter, tw o maids brought in a 
modest repast and t lie; top o f a human 
skull partly filled with water. This she 
drank, ami, having eaten, withdrew with­
out once opening her lips in conversation. 
The visitor sought an explanation from 
Itis host. What was the meaning o f  this 
beautiful, silent lady '!
B eau tifu l sh e  w as, b e a u tifu l  sh e  is, sa id  
l lie lo rd  o f  t lie e a s t lc ,  “ and  lim e  w as » lien 
a ll m y e a r th ly  h a p p in e s s  c e n te re d  in h e r. 
I t r u s te d  h e r  ab o v e  all h u m an  k ind . My 
c u p  o f  eo itU  n tm e n l w as full, an d  I re jo ic ­
ed  in b e lie v in g  m y se lf  loved  q u ite  as  
a rd e n t ly  a s  I m y se lf  lo v ed  h e r. Ill th is  
c a s t le  w a s  a  y o u th  o f  n o b le  h e r i ta g e  
w hom  I Imd e d u c a te d  a n d  w h o  a c te d  as  
tliy e s q u ir e .  O ne  day  1 r e tu rn e d  u n e x ­
p e c te d ly  to  th e  c a s t le  fro m  a n e ig h b o r in g  
to w n , a n d  to iitid  my w ife  in th e  e m b ra c e  
o f  m y e s q u ir e .  S ite b eg g ed  m e to  k ill 
h e r  w ith  th e  sa m e  s w o rd  w ith  w hich  1 
Ingl just k ille d  h e r  lo v e r , sa y in g  sh e  
w outii kiss t l |e  s te e l  w h ich  w o u ld  he th e  
m ea n s  o f  uniting h e r  to h e r  lo v ed  one.
I told her that she m ust live and repent: 
that death would not expiate her cr im e; 
that site must read her Bible ami pray, 
ever having in contemplation the man 
who betrayed Iter. Would you like to 
see iter? Come with m e.”
Deep underneath the rustle's foun­
dation the host led Ills guest, until they 
came to a cell grated wit It iron bars and 
lighted with a solitary lamp. Mere lived 
the beautiful woman, and here site sal 
now reading iter Bible, while just in front, 
stood a headless skeleton, that o f  her 
beheaded lover. Every day she was ob­
liged to go through the same routine, and 
every day must site drink out o f  Itis skull.
Upon returning to the supper rooms 
the guest remonstrated with the host, 
saying tlml the wife had sitil'eredenough, 
and that she had condoned her otfenee. 
"Christ,” said lie, “ taught another gospi 1 
Let him that is without sin east the first 
stone. In reekiessnrssofyotilh  and beaut v 
site fell, lint her anguish o f years, her pa­
tient obedience ol everything you com­
mand lias wiped out tliis blot, upon so fair 
a page. To yourself be true, lie gener­
ous. Listen to the whisperings o f the 
old love.” In silence and with bent bead 
the host, listened, but answered not. 
Then the guest quietly stole away to 
where the wile was confined, and told her 
that Iter husband repented, and tlmt site 
must go to hint for forgiveness. At the 
feet o f  tile haughty knight hmved the 
lovely woman, upon whose face anguish 
and sorrow hail written a liisto iy  which 
needed no words of Iters to explain, 
and tin: reconciliation came. For many 
years they lived happily together, and 
with l.lieir three children, forgot the night­
mare o f tlie past.
A true German would never think o f  
going to bed on Sylvester Abend before 
the ushering in o f  the new year. Were 
he to be guilty o f  such forgetfulness a 
year o f  sickness and ill luck would surely 
attend him From the emperor down to 
the most humble o f his subjects, the night 
is spent in reading tile psalm book, re­
counting old family slot ies, dancing, sin g­
ing, conviviality and eating. So, too, 
does every loyal Gentian buy a carp and 
least upon it with brown sauce and po­
tatoes. at this time. The fishmongers 
frequently make enough money on Dee. 
:il to stippuit thein a year. Fot, since 
everyone must have a fish, and since thou­
sands are sold, advantage is taken o f  the 
custom to scud the price up to eight and 
ten marks per fish. The scales o f  the 
lislt must lie saved, and punctually at 
midnigh , secured in a sealed packet, a 
small number are put in t he pockctbook  
in which there must be some money. 
This is sure to bring the possessor much 
wealth during the ensuing year. The 
fish is cooked in some sw eet sauce and is 
quite delicious. The roe brings with il 
exceedingly good in k. At li  o’clock 
each member of the family m elts some 
lead in a shovel over a hot stove, and 
when it is throughly liquified it is poured 
quickly into a howl o f water. Naturally 
it assumes ail manner o f queer forms and 
shapes, which a lively imagination can 
weave into various types. Early on New 
Year's morning the fortune teller calls, 
j anti, with these leaden elllgies spread out 
before iter, proceeds to read t lie fortunes 
' for the com ing year. Now, it is a sit.gtl- I 
j lar interaction o f the psychic with the I 
physical bliese forms should often partake I 
i largely o f  the substance of that which oc- | 
I copied tlie mind when the lead was poitr- 
| ed into the water. For ju st at this time 
i one must make a wish. W hether the in­
sensible metal does really take on those 
forms, or whether the imagination, gov- 
J erned by the wish, causes them to assume 
j such forms, the reader m int judge for 
himself. At midnight each one jumps 
into a chair, turns about, jum ps down  
and shouts and then jumps up again. 
Each member o f  tlie family embraces, 
and then the streets are 111le i with "Pros­
it Nett Jain" from tlie mouths o f the pas­
sers by. Then the Bible is again brought 
out, and, w ithout looking, the finger is 
placed on a certain verse, which becomes 
the text for the next tw elve mouths. 
The young women congregate together 
| in one roiom, and, opening the stove door,
> xpect. to find the fines o f  their futn e 
j husbands in the sparkling Haines. Others 
j with a similar object in view, peer into 
the looking glass just as tlie clock begins 
j to strike 12. For ghosts the Germans 
j have al! possible respect, and their legen­
dary tales are full o f  quaint, weird fire­
side stories.
B R I N G  U P  YOU N G  M E N .
Some three years ago. in an editorial,
| wo advised our manufacturers to select 
j one or more boys from good and tried 
i families—boys tlmt hid well to become 
staid, energetic, business men. Send 
j them to some institute where they cun 
I get tlie training you desire to fit them for 
] your work. Open an n c o u u t with them.
I When you semi them away, charge the ex­
pense to them as you pay it o u t;ami when 
j they graduate, and yon put them in the 
] mill give them to understand tlmt if  they 
prove them selves worthy o f trust, you 
will make them sharers o f the profits. 
You will get u blank once in while, hat as 
a rule you will get young men who will 
j help to carry your burden, while you do 
I the thinking. And your business secrets 
i will lie kept. Besides, tnlm vc Im ifu doz­
en young men coining up in litis way will 
elevate the tone o f your works. Instead 
o f one owner going through the mill once 
I or tw ice a day, there will be an ow ner in 
sight somewhere all the time. You can 
' then use your skill and expert n ee  where 
! it will produce tlie m ost money.
From Pole to Pole
A n n ’s S a r s a p a r il l a  bus d em o n s tra ted  Its
I p o w e r o f  eu ro  fo r nil d isea se s  o f  th e  b lood .Tho Harpooncr’3 Story.Xcu> Bedford, June 1, 18S3.
I D r . J .  C . A y eti to  C o .—T w e n ty  y e a rs  npo T 
w ns n h a rn o o n e r  In tho  N o r th  P acific, w h en  fivo 
o th e rs  o f  tho  c re w  find m y s e lf  w e re  la id  u p  w ith  
s c u r v y .  O u r  b o d ies  w ore  b lun ted , g u m s sw ollen  
n nd  b le e d in g , te e th  loose, p u rp le  b lo tc h e s  nil 
ov er u s ,  an d  o u r  b re a th  seem ed  ro tte n .  T a k e  It. 
b y  a n d  la rgo  w o  w e re  p re tty  b a d ly  off. A ll  o u r  
llm e-ju ico  w as  acc id en ta lly  d e s tro y e d , b u t  tho 
cap ta in  h ad  a  co tinlo do zen  b o ttle s  o f  A  y k u ’s 
Ba R9a p a r il l a  an d  gave u s  th a t.  W o  reco v ­
e re d  on  It q u ic k e r  th a n  I  lmvo e v e r  seen  m en 
b ro u g h t  a b o u t b y  an y  o th e r  t r e a tm e n t fo r  S cu rv y , 
and  I ’ve seen  n good  d e a l o f  I t.  B oeing no  m en­
tio n  In y o u r  A lm a n a c  o f  y o u r  S a rsa p a ril la  be ing  
good fo r scu rv y , I th o u g h t y o u  o u g h t to  kn o w  of 
th is , nnd so  sen d  y ou  th e  fac ts .
R e sp e c tfu lly  y o u rs , R a l p h  Y . W in g a t e .
Tho Trooper’s Experience.
M asren , B a su to la n d (S . A fr ica ,)M arch  7, 1883.
I ) r . ,T. <?. A y e r  to C o .—G en tlem en  : I have 
m u ch  p le a su re  to  te s tify  to  tho  g re a t vnluo o f  
y o u r  B arsn p n rilla . W o  h av e  b een  sta tio n ed  
he ro  fo r  ov er tw o  y e a rs , d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  w e 
h a d  to  live in  te n ts .  B e in g  u n d e r  can v as for 
su ch  a  tim e  b ro u g h t on  w lm t is c a lled  in th is  
c o u n try  “ v e l d t - s o r e s , ”  I  h ad  th o se  pores fu r 
som e tim e . I  w as ad v ised  to  ta k e  y o u r  Hnrsii- 
p n rilln , tw o  b o ttle s  o f  w h ich  m ade  m y so res  
d is a p p e a r  ra p id ly , an d  1 am  now  q u ite  w ell. 
Y o u rs  t r u ly ,  T .  K . R o u e n ,
Trooper , Cape Mounted llifiem en.
Ayers Sarsaparilla
.Ts th e  on ly  th o ro u g h ly  effective b lo o d -p u rlfle r, 
th e  on ly  m ed ic in e  th a t e rad ica te s  th e  po iso n s o f  
B crofnfa, M erc u ry , an d  C o n tn g iu u i D isease  
fro m  th e  sy s te m .
PREPARED PT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man* 
S o ld  b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts  : P r ic e  9 1 ;
’S ix  b o t t le s  f o r  93.
There are two kinds of
S S I T T I M i  »
In the Market,
Pure Thread, the other Spun Silk.
Bolding B ros, k  Co.'s
KNITTING SILK
!s Warranted Made from Pure 
Thread Silk.
It costs no more, neither does it 
take any more time to knit a yood 
silk than a poor one.
20 different shedcs. Price 35 cts. 
per ball,
W .O . H E W ET TSC O 'S .
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K H. OOCHRAN* A* W. 8&WALL.
C o ch ran  <?'. Sev/aM’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- a n d -
Accident Insurance Agency.
« \ R IT A L  H K  1»K K S K N T K I) O V K K
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
Losftftg A d ju s te d  u n d  P a id  a t  th in  O ffice . 
249 M A IN  S T ttB K T . K O C K h A N I) .
T o  I l o i m c k e c p e r a  a n d  F a r m e r * . —I t j s  im ­
p o r ta n t  th e  S oda  an d  BalerntiiM th ey  u se  sh o u ld  he 
W h ite  and  P u re  in com m on  w ith  a ll s im ila r  «ub- 
stH ioiN  lined fo r  food. In  m a k in g  b re a d  w ith  y eas t,  
u se  a b o u t h a lf  a  te a« p o o n fu l o f  C h u rc h  N: C o .’s 
“ A rm  N H a m m e r”  b ra n d  S o d a  o r S a le r a lu s  a t  th e  
nam e tim e , and  tin ts  m ak e  th e  b re a d  rifle b .-t te r  and  
p rev en t it beco m in g  your, by c o r re c tin g  th e  n a tu ra l 
a r id i ty  o f  th e  y e a s t.  T o  i n s u r e  o b t a i n i n g  t i l l y  th e  
” A n n  cfc H a m m e r "  b r a n d  S  d a  o r  S u l e r a t u s ,  b u y  
i t  i n  " p o u n d  o r  h a l f  p o u n d ”  c a r to o n s ,  w h ic h  b e a r  
o u r  n a m e  a n d  t r a d e - m a r k ,  a s  i n f e r i o r  g o o d s  a r e  
s o m e t im e s  s u b s t i t u t e d  j o r  t h e  ” A r m  tfe H a m m e r ” 
b r a n d  w h e n  b o u g h t  i l l  b u lk .
D A I R Y M E N  A N D  F A R M E R S .
S h o u ld  use on ly  th e  “ A rm  & H a m m e r”  b ra n d  fo r \ 
c lean !i g  an d  k e e p in g  m ilk  puna sw e e t a n d  eh an . I
H O G  C H O L E R A .
R a in e rs  o f  H ogs w ill find a little  “ A rm  & 11am- j 
m et ”  b ra n d  S oda  o r  H ale ra tu s , th o ro u g h ly  m ix ed  J 
w ith  th e  a ti im a V  fo o d , ve ry  benefic ia l.
T r y  o u r  C o n c e n tra te d  S a l-S o d a  In p a c k a g e s . 
L a r g e s t  f e e  c e n t  p a c k a g e s , an d  b est W a s h i n g  C o in , 
p o u n d  in th e  M a r k e t .
A. J . E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y ,238 M a in  S t r e e t ,  - R o c k la n d ,  M e .
(R oom  fo rm e rly  o c c u p ie d  by C o b b  L im e  C o .) 
L o sse s  ad ju s te d  an d  p a id  a t tills  office. A g e n t 
fo r th e  w ell-k n o w n  T r a v e le r s ’ A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e  
C o m p an y  o t H a r tfo rd .  lyo*
C .  a .  M O F F I T T ,  ~  
Fire .and Life Insurance.
Losses ndiusted at this office, t  12 
W78 Union B lo ck .  Rockland.: fVln .
W. E. SH E E R E R ,
AGENT FOR
BustJ Marine Insnrance Cmp’y,
T E N A F T S  H A R BO R  M E . 17
D U .  C O L E ,
H05SE0PATHiC= =PHYSIC!AN.
U n io n  auid G r a c e  
N e w  B lo c k , N o r th  
O ffice H o u r s :—1 t o 3, unci 7 to  X p .  M .
j ;
Jgjg
T H E Y  FO U N D  T H E  W IL L .
Sonic yearn ago there died at Hat It.
| England, a lady who had considerable 
moncy. Du tlie inside o f her pillow-slip  
was | lulled a note which ran lints : “ I lm ve 
made a will; if yon would lie rich find I t .’ 
Tie re was some! Ii ntteharmin^ in lids idea. 
The old lady must have been o f a humor- 
i mis turn o f mind. No doubt siie often 
| pictured to herself her young and aged 
{ relations, male amt female alike in pur- 
‘ suit o f litis phantom fortune. Carpets 
i would be ripped up, the contents o f  euslt- 
i ions and beds scattered about the door, 
i the wall paper torn oil', the garden dug u p ,
! and ever) thing turned topsy-turvy. The 
story goes that I lie search went on da\ 
and night for a week, each parly being 
anxious, nut orally enough, lo timl tlie will, 
when, just us the seat' ll was about to be 
i given up in d isgust, tiiu document was 
1 found Uglily sewn inside the skin o f Un- 
lady's wig. Then tlie family gathered to­
gether to hcaril read. Il consisted o f  one 
clause, and t bat was toth e elfcet Unit “ tile 
tinder o f  litis will, in consideration o f Ids 
labor and good luck in finding it. shall 
< have tlie sum o f  one penny a day for ids 
[ natural life, the rest o f  my property to go  
' to charities named below .”
Glclr JTcafiac'i'j c a l  re lie v o  n il th o  troahV -a  5ne!- 
il i t t o n  I i l io '. i a c ta ta o f  th o c y r h  tia .! :  i . I3i.:- 
r io c s .i ,  K onae  , T rc-v /U nr. ;  irt: c. . a f te r  <. t in -•, 
i '  l a i n  tlio C i 'lo , ■. V fhfio  t h e i r l a o o t r u n a r a -  
ab lo e u c e e e a  l ia s  b c c a e h o w n  iu  c u r in g
H e a d a c h e , y  tC a r tc r 'a L i t t le T .iv i 'rP I l ln n ro c q t ta l ly  
va lu n h lo  i i C o a iit lp u tio n , c u r in g  n a il i n c v  i th ig  
K i i s n n n o j i  i r c o m p la in t,  w h ile  th e y  i .h o  r e m i t  
. 1  d iso rd e r.)  o f  t. ia  s to m a c h ,  r.tii .u la to  th o  )!v r  
im d  re g u la te  th o  b o w e ls . E v e n  i t  ih e y  o n ly  c u re d
HI
A ciio  t h e y  w o u ld  b o  n lm o r t p r i e d e r s  to  th o r n  w h o  
cub', r  f ro m  t h i s  ili: t r u s s in g  r< m p ta in t ;  I u t i a r l i t -  
niit< !y th e i r  g o o d n e s s  d o c s  n o t  e n d  h e re ,  a m i t h o u  
W ho o n ro  t r y  th e m  w ill  f in d  til! e  J ttt lo  p il ls  vi’.lu - 
c b le  l a  co  ix iu y  w a y s  t h a t  th e y  w ill n o t  tie  w ill in g  
to  d o  w ith o u t  th e m . E u t u l t e r  u ll t i c k  h e a d
J3 thobano of ro many lives that hero is wherowd 
make our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo 
others do not.
Carter’s Initio Liver Pills nro very email and 
very easy to t ike. One < r two pills make a dose. 
They uro eirictly vegetable nnd donutgripoor
................  ' ” who
bold
p u rg e , b u t  b y  th e i r  g c n t lo  a c t io n  p lea so  a ll   
l i r e  th e m . I n  v ia ls  n t  V S c e n ts ;  five f o r  f l .   
by  d ru g g is ts  e v e ry w h e re , c r e d i t  b y  m a il .
CAHTE11 T.TRmrivFi co.,
Now York Ctty.
/ i J v
- : lr>«r*\ . y’
G *•: -Ju : vi - ^  | «
: ' r;-
,v-i £*£4! L;
i t e f ' , 'l1 I--1
! Q £ L : l : }
SCROFULOUS AND
(  i i  t c r t i i i . s  H u m o r # ,  S t i l t  
U h v  win ,  C a n k e r ,  Frya i jH.*-  
luii and 11 crib
Arc rtiKiiM-s lit which Vi gktinb 
ji* li'oiTi.x iiiui'c |it ntiaiH-ni c u n  t* 
i i . au  .it-;* o ther  Du chcim known..No vinhitiBtifii ui plants, root*,
iul lu-ibh tl. it ure km \vii us 
1 l o o t i - p u r R y i i i K  u m i ;!» tu n
I • inon: pt iu  . i than  is found in 
Vi i tin t nnu nouml lc i i t ccun  ho 
t t | i ' iicd w d h  r i c u n r  cure. Ha 
ii. i.u iuv H i m  * In l ! . . nrc ot 
l ud U >■ 'toes in l! c Ut>l i vi- 
.......  cl i ' s »• ul Uh rit. When
p e r  f o l  ui U v i i i t y  y e a r *  
t a m i i i t t f .
Surgeon anti Mechanical Demist,
24 1  MAIN S T . R O C K LA ND  WIE.
n .  3 3 .
Surgeon anil Mechanical Dentist,
Gas and Jit her nilinitiiflturet].
2 5 4  MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND*
HAIIN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
............A N D .............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
WholcHiile and Retail Deal era in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Sutlafticlion Guaranteed in ull cum in .
204 Main S t r e e t ,  - Opp. Far well Hull,
Robinson & Rowell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.




A N D  DKALKK IN
PAIN TS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a rn ish es , G lass, etc.
MATERSALS— FOR—ARTISTS
A G reat Specialty.
222 M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
Prices Low. Satisfaction G uaranteed.
H u m p h r e y s ’
ir.* i 
oi.ni dot i y V.
i  p i  i i  5)  ,Tae_  .. ^  Liver Pills
•.TMllmjfmriri.C’oat-
T;.i te-'it! Ron;!’. Not-ripJii?. 1. : . b h*.V6, i.l.CG. liy ull
‘?d f iu n o v e r  S t., Jicr-'.ou*
T .  K .  T r R B B T T S
l> E N T  1 N T .
'JY cth  e x t r u d e d  w ith o u t p a in  b y  N itro u s  O x id e  
Uub. C o r n e r  -M ain a n d  W in te r  S t r e e t s .  29
|IIakual of all Diseases,
11/ V.  UI UI'HUKVS, M. II.
UllhlLY DO UNI) IN
| i ’I .O l 11 m n l t io la l }
MAiileel Free.
I.IBT OF rUINCll*AL 1408. cfjllES.
Fevers. Commotion, linlmumnUons#.. .23 Worm*, Worm Fever, nVorm folio.... i rvliitf folic, or Tee tiling of lufuuts.
I l i u r r h c u  o t  f h i l d n m i i r  A d u lts . . ........IK.senlevy, Gripin«. Cilious folio.,
f h o l e .u  M urium , V(Wilting.......... .
r o n u h s ,  f o ld ,  i iru u c h lti  .
M
\ r u r u l u i n .  Toot hack  IT, F rc c ach e .......
f le o d u c h r u ,  S ick  liv ftdauho, Vcrliiro.
«■« ini  wtmm i i
D y a p e p s iu .  JiiJiouA S to m ach .. .. 
S u p p r e s s e d  01 F u l n i i i l  1** i lo d  * Whiles, too  P ro f i>ho P e r io d s . . . .
G ro u p ,  ( 'uni'll, D ./iiculfc lirec tInn , 
S a l t  i t h - u n i ,  F i-faipclu  •. k ru n t  ous..
K h e u n iu t i -  r i .  U p ,  iin ia tic  1 . i s .........
F e v e r aud A u u v l * lulls, Auuuriu.......
P i l e s ,  B lind o r  BV codiny.. . . . . .
4 a t a r i h .  J idlue i iza , 4 ol*■id in tho lie
V io len t fo u r/k s .. .  
icui WottluiCbS
liiiiii *y ...........
N e rv o u s  I l e b i l l l y . . . . -  ---
l T i n a r y  U  c u t  lu c a s /W c ttm ,/  L, 






S P E C I F I C S .
iriu iv it t * / o r  went p o stpa id  on receipt- ui 
I 'i llir ls  fcll DK 1 .\L lU., 1 OJ I utlAiuM- V.v.
